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CHAPTER XII.-APTER MANY YEARS.

AS it is not My intention to chroicle the

sayings and doings o childhood except in so

far as is necessary to show the truth of the old

saying, " The child is father to the man," you
will please imagine ten suntmmers to have passed
away since tiat nigit of young Margaret's
escapade and the illness that resulted therofrom.

It ras not very long after the child's reco-
very before Lady St. John decided that the
wisest course to be pursued was to send the
damsel te a couvent school. Thither, how-
ever, she was accompanied by Isabel, with the

hope that the example of her gentle, wnmning
way would in the end aet benefeially, and
help, in a silent, unobtrusive way, te tame
Margaret's fiery spirit.

The child ad remained ill for some weeks,
delirious for several days, but as she never re-
verted, as she became convalescent, to the con-
versation she had evidently heard, and which
it was certain had chafe] her peroud spirit be-
yend her child's powers of endurance.' Lady St.
John bd given the nurse strict orders nover
la any way te touci on. the subject of her late
illness. During the time, however, that inter-
Tened betwee']tn young Margaret's recovery and
the day on which she left for the first time the
ibelter of her beneficent protectors' rnef she
was elosely watched, and no opportunity ne-
glected by which this strange child's yfarful>'
strong passions might bc nipped in the buad-a
resove wisely tiken, and judiciously carrie'
O1t, and all the more neaessary because .the

young damsel 5o carefully locked up l her own
litle breast the knowledge that she had ob.
tasied merely by an unfortunate accident.-
The point, too, in her conduct that the Lady
Florence least liked was, thather protegee, with
theastuteness of one three times ler own age,
parried all the attacks which she herself and
her frien' Grace skilfully made, by introducing
occasionally into conversation the mention o
the orphau state of herself and Isabel.

The lips of the young girl remained] reso-
lutly sealed; she was armed at all points, and
inyvulnerable te any attack -

" The nune will probe my young damsel and
disover what stuff she is made of," seid Grace,

ith a quiet laugh, as ale exhibited for Lady
St. John's approbation the trousseau of the
twO litthe girls. «< As far as she dares te show
it, sy' young lady does net give herself even
the trouble of iding the aversion she feels for
gentle little Isabel. But mina, If I ever read
aeharacter rightly in my whole life, Margaret
has ai Womnof determination to deal with in
Dame Agatha."

And verily so she had. Even the gentle
Isabel almostfeared the Sister, wo liad rome-
ehat less of the winning ,ways about-her for
wùhich good nuns are generaIty note'; added]
te which er physique was somewlat formid.
able, for she was exceedingy tall of stature and
hard o' feature. Forbidding to those wh
Were not acquainted with her màny- virtues she
certain'y Wms, but, like a nut, she wau ard and
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rough te outward appearance; only reacli ber
heart, and, like the kernel, it was sweet and
sot.

Thus, despite the exterior and the vaut of
that suaviter in modo which wins the hearts ofi
the old a-d young, but more .espe:ially of the
latter, this Dame Agatha had been chosen by
the unanimous voice of the Sisterhood lcad
mistress of the school, and many wore they
whose youthful heart bhad beat wien first
brought within the range of er influence, but
who la d soon learned ta love and respect ber
as their denrest friend.

Having said this much, and also that Grace,
who took the young damsei to the Benedictine
Abbey, also informed the Sister of the inci-
dent I have alluded te, I shail merely add that
Dame Agatha did lier best. The young lady
required the reins toe ab held tight, and this
nun was a wel qualified persan te taule lier
into subjection if she co1dd ibe tamed. But
Dame Agatha's efforts were doomed ta prove
fruitless. She toiled for ber, prayed for ber,
made novenas for ier, was now severe, then
lenient, but all te no avail. She left the cou-
vent school, at the age of eigiteen, a beautiful,
showy young woman, accomnplished beyond the
generality of lier se, but prend and unbend-
ing to the heart's core. The lessons of the re-
ligious had failed ta teach lier humility of
spirit, or te grace ber character with any of
those virtues which make a woman pure and
lovable, Her lips remained sealed as te the
story ofb er infancy, as they were iu the days
of ber childhood. It was only the heurs of
delirium which had revealed what she had felt.

In future Margaret's actions alone shall
speak for lier. I will say a few words ta you
concerning Isabel.

She had grown up t be calinost a woman
without any pretension ta beaut'y. Her mouth
was too large, her nose too retrousse ta be
prettyr-the-upper lips net -sufficiently short,
and yet the face wins upon you; it is a caun-
tenance beaming witi good nature and natural
kindliness, and at last you learn to love it the
oftener you set it; and you will agree with me
in the end, that the face whicb prepossesses
and charms your fancy in this way is far bot-
ter than tiat which takes you by storm witlh
its beauty.

As I nan net one of those persons who be-
lieve in perfectly faultless characters, never
having met with such a one, and net entertain-
ing any belief in their existence, I shahl de-
scribe Isabel to you in a way free fron exag-
geration as te termes. By witure she was mild
and gentle, and the antithesis mas ever before
ber in the foster-sister, who, perhaps te try lier
own virtue, was ever ne0ar lier for many years
of ber life. She iras not, however, such an
angel in human shape as net ta writhe under,
and sometimles even rosent, the sareastic taunts
of the beautiful Margaret. Naturally meek-
tempered, you will perceive she ad less nerit
in turning away wrath with gentle words than
if she had been proue to the contrary vice;
but opportunities were net wanting ta ber, and
virtue and good-will helpedl ber ta bear and
forbear where, without ,ither the one or the
other, she had fallen away.

CUAPTER Xlrt-TIIE OLD, OLD TALE.
The large, quaint old chateau at St. Ger-

mains was still tenanted by Lh ti ofamilles,
the Lady Florence and her husband, wit their
sou and] daugbtar-in-lam. Betîcen tisa tva
ladiestc heutedret attachmen t had alw ays sub-
sisted, and the long an frequéntbabsencest e
tic Narsiel aund bis son, bhs eing in tic
French army, drew these ladies yet more close-
ly togetier.

But th tic became still mare tender ater
ta deti et Mnname's lusbaud, da feu as a

brave soldier on the field of battl, fed nov,
reft of bath so and daugliter, tic affectians ao
the Lady Florence were centred stil more
strongly en Madame andb er children.

These two ladies lived li great retirement
and privacy; therefore, it may readdîy e con-
ceived that as time wore on and the eldcst son
of Madame St. John returned from his studies
et St. Sulpice and declared his intention o en-
termsg the military profession,-that the foster-
sisters hailed his arrival 'with pleasure, as fer
a time at least the monotony of tuheir lires
would be broken.

. Tall of stature, of dark complexion,and eitd
a cast of features whichscemed ch iete'] as
those of a Grecian statue, Maurice St. John
exhibited in bis personuthe true- type of maniy
beauty. 

•fW 4he tih t di msels arrive'] dihne l'rom
tic couvent, Maurice wmas stili ca St. Sulpice.
They remembered] him only as tic playmnate a
thseir childiaod, but the case iras altçrod nom,
an'] c certain sert of reservo au'] shyncess muet
be mingled] witht aught tint might remain ai
Liair former f'amiliarity. tt

"Is IL passible ? Surely yen arc net tt
Margaret and] Isabel I played] with menÎ e
ehid," mas thec remark ai Maurice as thc
black.-éyed beauLy tripped] smilingly forward,
'whist the mare timid mIabel lingera'] besidec

his mother. 4 'What a change the lapse of Il
time bas made !"- he added, gazing admiringly c
on those whom lie only remembered as chil- 0
dren, but who bad now sprung up into yoman- r
hood.

"But you forget how lng that lapse of
years bas been," said Margaret. " If my t
memory be not treacherous, it is not less than
ten years. We wvere but children wien we i
parted.".k

Unquestionably, the return of the young h
man to his paternal home was the thing best
calculated to rouse Margaret from the melan- s
eholy which seened ber normal state. Hier
proud heart had nover forgotten the revelation s
of ten years since, and whenever honest Denisr
by any chance came in ber way, when the i
Marshal happened to be at home, she felt a
sore wound to lier pride at the remembrancea
that he, a serving-man, had offered to adopt h
lier.

You may readily conceive that Isabel wasJ
the favorite with the eider ladies of the cia- î
teau. Moreover, she was beloved by ail who
knew lier. Again, she was the orpian child of t
a friend, and tiat consideration, ueited to ber
own good qualities, formed another strong link
to bind the three together.

It would have well pleased the Lady St.t
Join if, wien ber daughter-in-law occasionally
took the damsels to spend a few weeks at the
hotel of the Baron de Breteul, she could have
seen lier haughty protegec safely launched in
honorable matrimony; but, as yet, she was
simple Margaret Lindsey. If those shei mett
were struck withhlier beauty, thdy were in no
way enamored with lier pride, or 'with the frn-
volity which, beguiling those who at times
made their advances, coolly threw them aside
when a new face or a larger fortene appeared
on the scene. .

But the cold, proud, evit hqartecçe.e cater
ail to have isoft spot whein tie son of Madame
St. John arrived at the ciateau.

To sec Margaret well married, te know that
she had sobered down into a good and happy
wife, would have given infinite pleasure to
those who, if ber wilfulness rendered love out
of the question, liad till ber warmest interests
at ieart, but to sece er enter tieir oiwn icmnily,
to boiold lier become the bride of the eldest

grandson of the Marshal was net at ail what
they desired.

As to Margaret, shc could \hen it pleased
skilfully conceal the dark traits in ber charac-
ter. Sie could even condescend to bec civil to
Isabel, humble to Lady Florence, and officious-
ly polite to the mother of onc whomish wished
to please.

Witl regard ta Maurice himself, lie was
wholly encage'] i preparations for his new
career. At first his thoughts scarcely turned
to the dangerbus beauty le his path; eventu-
ally lie found certain pleasure u ber conversa-
tion, a tacit acknowledgment that she was the
imost lovely and accomplished woman lie lad
ever met.

Endowed with every quality whicl would
render a woman a devoted and afectionate
vife, and with a heart susceptible of the most
tender emotions, innocent and virtuous, Isabel
lad yielded up ber heart unconsciously to lier-
self.

" Can I wonder,"'she said to herself, as she
bebeld lier pale face and irregular features re-
flected in the glass can I wonder that his
fancy is caught by Margaret? She as
beautiful as I am the reverse, and far more
talented and accomplished. My voice is weak
and ineffective, and I behold hi entranced as
her rich contralto resounds in his cars. She is
so witty, too, though, alas i the playfulness of
lier wit, as she terms it, comes to often like
a barbe'd arrow to my soul, for it veils some
cutting seraasm on m'y tek iofgenius or my
home] face. Ai, well i ah, well1 good Dame.
Agetha," she added, witi a wceary sigh, Ilyou
useda otei me t was proud and sensitive, and
so I am. I must try and be very brave and
tide what I sufFer, and bope, if she does marry
him, thit she wil make him a good wife, and
that, in the wise decrees ai God, ail viil be for
the best."

There were tecrs in ler deep blue eyes as
she spoke, and she dashed them hastily aside
as if ashamed of the icmmntary woakness.

There is suei a thing as for man, an' wo-
man too, toe cdazzled by appearances, and
thus to mistake worthless dross for the solid

ore for aillis not god that glitters; and so it
happened that Maurice St. Jota lad felt an
attraction for the nieretricious charms Of Mar-
gretfwhilst Isab el had been passed by.

garls mether observe'] notinig, but Lima Lady
St. John mas marceiarp-cighted ; sic had] hier
ees an'] cors too, alwasys opan. Tic Lady

Fe rence was nom l'est sinking into jears, but
sic atill preserved] ia a remarkalile degree
thiose charme whichm, et tic epochi of Lbe Rae-
intion, haed van fer lier the seubriquet ai te
Rose if St. Gormaias, first conferred] upon lier

bthat courtly monarch, Louis the Pour-
tenuth In ttc court of Mary, wife of Wil-

iam the Third, theI " O'Neill" had been equally 's
celobrated for hier beauty, and few who looked i
on the still handsome and elegant .woman could I
'ealize the fact that she was really the grand- i
mother of Maurice St. John.

It was with a feeling ofintense satisfaction I
hat, a few weeks later, the Lady received tei e
Marshal's announcement that within a niontl
«Maurice must accompany him to the Nether- 1
ands. Lady St. John was cognizant of Isa- i
bels secret, jealously as she thought she had
gnarded it, yet, thinking it well tha the pre-
ent aspect of things should be checke'd by the i

departure of Maurice, she would have kept
ilence but for a few words expressive of admi- E
ration of the character of Isabel which fell
from his lips the niglt previous to his departure. h

Dzzled indeed ce had been for a tisé, even
as she lad bewitehed others by ier wondrous i
beauty and ber wit and talents, but lis beart
after awhile had turned wiere the Lady St.
John and his mother most desired, to the gen-
tle Isabel, and with their sanction and that O '
the Marshal, she received his plighted troth on
thveaa of his departure.

CIAPTER XIV.-ON TIIE WATCH.
It was a chill night towards the end of Sep-

tember, the wind blew in fitf Lgusts around
the old chateau in the valley, and t'] irain,
which had fallen in drizzing showers through-
out the day, now fell in that icavy, determined
down-pour which always betokens a wet nighît.
It was not quite dark; there was sufficient
iglit to descry a femile form making its way
througli the valley, bending ever and again be-
neath the heavy gale.

The towers of the palace a the summit
above the ale, which had so long afforded a
shelter for one of the most unfartunate of Eng-
land's kings, loomed darkly in the distance.-
It was in that direction tbat the damsel in the
vale wended ber waf- ~a- -

There is a iatcher at the library window of
the chateau hose gaze is steadfistly fixed on
the receding form in the distance She ohears
the clock.in the turret strike the hal of six,
and on er superbly handsome features thera is
an expression of intense hatred, mingled.with,
monder, and euriosity, and delight.

What bas she ceen? \\ hat has sie beleild
to make ber romain away from the cieerful
blaze of tLie ..vood lire shivering at the window,
with the heavy curtain upraised with one hand,
while the other is tigitly clenched together ?

I will tell you. In the distance, just as the
female whom shie had watched was about to turn
down a pati whichi would ead up an ascent to
the palace above, she lias descried a young man
hastening to meet her; lie lias grasped lier
hand with affectionate warmth, and now she
leans upon his arm; they walk on, and still
there is ligit sufficient to distinguish them if
they ture up the hill. Yes, sie is correct in
ber idea, for after the lapse of two minutes they
reappear, till atlast the increasing darkness and
te blinding storm hide them from lier siglt.
Then the lady iwhlioas been watching these two
person lets the curtain full into its place, and
creeps away with a shivçr to the checry woed
fire. There she sits with ier bands folded the
one over the other, lier beautiful lips wreathed
into a cruel, scornful esile; the red flame lights
up ber features, but they are distorted witli the
reflection of the bad passions wich vex and
disturb er seul. .

She expresses ber thought aloud.
"I have watched lier to-night," she says to

herself ; lto-morrow I will do more tian
watis; I will follow hlier. At last then I have
ber in my power; ut last I can really show lier
up as she really is, the false hypocrite, who
dared to compete with me for his affections.
She had made a traitor of him with naught but.
a gentle manner and a pair of blue eyes; but
now I have ber fust. What will my Lady St.
John and Madame smy when they shall hear of
these nightly rambles in the wind and rain, and
of tcir immaculate favorite's new acquaintanea
-Madame so rigarous in lier notions that she
would swoon at the idea of a maiden being out
in the evening tour by herself? What will he
say too, hoe who so cruelly neglected me fPor that
pale-faced minx ?">

Thon she rose and walked up and down the
spacious apartment; long and garrow it was,
and the flickering light of the wood fire played'
oa the oaken roof and antique panelling of the
walls.

She was restless and nervous, and after
awhile again returned to her seat; ber coun-
tenance was as that of one possessed by the
faries, and clenching ler small tand, she ex-
claimed:.

" I will decstroy yen, detested] Isabiel, oven as
I mont'] ornuih a fily. Why> mes I, Margaret
Lindscy; witht my «horions intellect, my ener-
geoia mind], ondowed] wih ttc paver I feel Ltt
I passess ai ability' La grasp at once n difficulty'
mimera she an'] otherse ai mny feeble sex linger
far bhuad, crawing an their vay' b>' dint ofi
application suait aSfools aioe need, and] jet my
ovil destiny:his decreed] tint Is hould] bcn aaL
away, the thing of charity, indobted] te a mean
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serving-man tiat I was saved from death ? Ah !
botter had t net been savcd. Can I eyer
forget that he should to this day feel that he,
n his charity, thought of bringing me up as is
Iaughter farsooth ? And thon to crecp through
life with the Lady Florence and Madame, to
follow l thcir nieotonous, pious wake, to
sother aill my proud fee]ings and ambitious
aspirings, to try and lead them to believe I am
what I am not, te listen with at least an assum-
ed air of patience to the Uure's admonitios-
for ho bas a long- head and is hard te deceive-
t is much more thian I can bear."

The whirlwind of passion that bad shook lier
soul was for a ifew moments silened, and tears
trickled down lier flae. Only for a moment,
however, did a shade of feminine softness as-
sume its sway ; she again rose and paced the
room.

" Is this life always ta last ?" said she. "If
so, I 1sali curse the day that the unhappy wo-
man wo brouglit me into the world gave me
birth. Shall I ever know who she was ?" she
added, drawing the miniature from ber bosoi
which her dead mother had hung round ber
infant neck. " You have lovelyi features," she
exclaimed, apostrophizing the inanimate por-
trait. " Very lovely, but tamle and getle; not
cast in the fiery mould of the unfortunate being
you brought into the world. I could fancy
you,' with your fuir hair and blue eyes, had
rather been thc mother of that detested Isabel,
and should have thought myself a changeling,
but that nurse's evidence would dispel the
flattering illusion."

Then, with a weary sigh, sie repl:ced the
miniature in the folds of lier dress and sat lier
down again. ler tears, thos. mute evidences of
womanly wcaknîess had passed away, and a
bitter smnile, nnising from a tiougit that flitted
across ber mind, and played on lier beautiful
face.

" Yes," she said, " I wili let liiim know by
means of an anonymous letter, wliat hier oenpa-
tion is, and thus [ will bring the truant back to
myself. If L becone his wife I e aishake off
my tiraldon to these women, and, abeve ail, I
shall makc lier sufer wi lias lordedit over-ue
all my life, sIe, the child of one of theoir own
friends, whom tiey believe to possess all the
virtues urider the sun."

Again lier meditations mere disturbed by the
clock in the turret striking thei hour of'eight.

"Eight o'clock, and not jet back," she said.
" It is all as it should be. 1 shall iold my
peace and not even speak to Mistress Grace till
1 shall have watehed my young lady to-morrow
night; perliaps I will keep it to yself altoge-
ther and not even send an anonynmous letter to
Maurice."

Suddenly the door of the library wasaopened,
and the object o her vindictive hate entered
the library. ler face was very pale, she
look-cd weary and fatigued, and ber swollen
eyelids betrayed that she had shed many tears.

" Bless me, child, whero have you been all
this long time," said Margaret, r.eusing herself
for un onslaught. "lIt is net kind te leave me
so mùcli alone in the absence of our idolized
mistresses. I am sure I really feel moped to
death in this gloomy old place, with its dismal
closets big enough in all conscience for sleep-
ing apartments ; its spacious corridors eehoingback the sound of one's own footstep- ; its
heavy oaken panellings; its dry moat aid
gloomy avenue ; with the wnd piping a re-
quiem te the dec iyel and fading hopes eo two
luckless damsels whose hapless lot it is to be
donc te death with ennui in the dreary old
place."

Oh, my beautiful Margaret, what strange
things you do say," said Isabel, placing ber-
self on a small footstool near the fire, and hold-
img put lier cold bands in order to warni themby its cheery blaze. " I shall be very glad
when the visit of the family te the Sceottisi
home of Lord Balmerino is at an end, for our
home is duli without them. But, t beg par-
don, deat, I differ with you on two points."

Isabel's face was turned a little aside, but
she was so near to ber false foster.sister that
the latter could sec every change in lier coun-
tenance that her own ords might evoke. How
little did Isabel know that Margaret's eyes had
watched ber in the valley two hours since, or
that sIe was now under the domination of a
fierce enemy.

" 'Aad pray, my dear Isabel," and the tones
of Margarat's voice lingcred with a slightly
sarcastic inflexion on the term of womanly en-
dearment, 'lin whbat way may I be so extrema-
ly unfortunato as ta differ with your amiable
and ccomuplished self?"

'<Do net speaïk se sastirically, dear Margaret.
Yen welli knowr I am» not half se çlever and ae-
omplished as yourself. J only mneant te say
that thte dear Lady Fiorence aud Madame St.
John can earcely.' be tefmed out mistresses;
they are rather at most dear mothers in our
regard, seeing me weare adopted by the Lady
St. John lin the years af our bhlplss infanay;
nd as te the -chateau, Margaret, it ls enlylike

ailLliter quaint old hanses af it~ kiiùd, ul
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enougl at this dreary autumn season and
doubly so on account of the absence of its good
Wers ; but it has its beauties, love, for thos'

.4h6. like antiuity and fine scenery, and to an
a a deâr old place, tIe only home

1se.verMl-o. , and"
Whea'ubu have doue with your long pre

amble perha s you will allow >ne to speak."
9 araret,.have I offended you in anything

l-av 'sait ? uaid as Isabelspoke she looked up won
neil>' ly:a ccberOMpanion. She had shaded.her

eo'Vith-*fcr harids,sùthat,the cold, cruel. expres
.io , et her .countenaou ecaped Isabel's observa

½1iei -

IlIts isscarcely worth while to differ with you on
er>point; but Our views and feelings are se wide

ly disaimilar that you would not understand me
But I should like an answer to one question. We
are both women, no longer eveu in our girlhood,
seeing me have each passei our twentieth year.
Is it possible that you have never felt an aspiration
beyond thait which may b centered beneath the
roof of this tumble-down old chateau? that you
haya never etertained a sentiment of affection be-
yond those who so gracieusly and condescendingly
protecdu those infantile yers yn have aliuded te
so prettily? that you have never harbored a de-
sire or undertaken any fcat without the knowledge
of these benefactresses V

For a moment there was a dead silence between
the two youeng wopnen. Isabel knew, thougi she
did not see, for she never raised ier head, that the
pitiless eyes of her foster-sister were bent suarch-
ingly upon her; that she was in fact being sqh-
jected to a sort of cross-examination, at whih,
gentle as she was, she felt nuo small indignation.

" Yeu arc net my confessor, Margaret. It is not
fair to try to wring fron tme ny most secret
thioughts."

I Humble, patient Isabel, iith iwhom all is as it
shouid and ouglît to be, at loal seemingly so, you,
too, bave some aspirations then, for you as good as
own such to be the case by your evasive answers,
and your secrets also, doubtless. You ara cot intel-
lectual, or imaginative, or talented, or beautiful ;
you have said as much yourself; therefore it cannot
Tex on fer nie to lay the case plainly before you,
evea if it should hurt your self-love. Then, your
incomparable virtue wi1l no doubt lead you te thank
me for enabling you to practiso humility. The
lapse of time, however, will show what your lips

ill not disclose, mch as you affect contentment
with your lot."

Il I do not affect what I do not feel," said Isabel,
rising and pressing lier hand. across her forcheadi
while tears streamed in torrents from ler cyes.
"l You are cruel and unjust, Margaret, in your inter-
course Wiith me."

If eyes had poiwer to slay, Isabel vould have faillen
a vietia to the hatrea of her proud and vindietive
Scottish foster-sister.

Yoità o affect a iappiness you de not fnel. Yo
hypocritically impose on Lady St. John and ler
daugiter-in-law by assuming a virtuo you are very
far from possessing. But it is really beneathi me to
expostulate or aigue with i-ou."

As Margaret uttered these wordss ias-ose fsanr
the low ettoman on whiichshe liad rechined, and
lighting a taper fro o e of the wax candles on the
table, shie cast a look of ineffable disdain on her
fosier-sister, and swept out of the room.

Fer a few moments after Margarets departure
Isabel stood as oe bevildered, then she sat lier
down in the place lwr arch-csiemny had vacated, and
remained for soie tinie bu-ed lu hbought.

u Is it possible," she said at lengti, "Ialt Mar-
garet bas discoveredi y visits to the palace, and
that her pred and nugry colings are excited be-
-cause 1 have a secret of my own ? Alas! for my-
self and for lin I try to serve, if that bte t case.
That fady St. John would not approve of what I
have done is more than likely, and tiat my lips'
seaied as they are t secresy, nakes my position yet
hardr, is too truc. That I have teen so unhappy
as to cross Maranret in lier attachiment for Maurice
is, I feel convinced, the case. I am out of spirits,
out of beart, and I fcar ler very much, she is so
cruel, so proui, and seis uniuated with a positive
Il-feeling towards nie. le will ionder if I do not i
meet him as usual, but I must be very wary 'now
and not sec him nagain for sore time te coine." .

Thei vood tire bad nearly burned itself ont, the
white, smeusring embers alone remained, wien
the clock striking the hour of midnight roused lier
-from herrc recrie.

To bc Contiùtued.

PASTORAL LETTER OF THE FATIERS OF
THE FIFTH COUNCIL OF QUEBEC.

We, by the mercy of God and the favor of the Holy '
Apostolic See, Archbishop and Bishops of the
Ecclesiastical Province of Quebec.

10 ail the Ecclesiastics, ta the /eligious Commtîsnities of|j
bath sees, and ta ail the Faithful of the said Provisce,
Creting and Bendict/on in Our Lord.

Asserabled in council for the fifth time, in tlis
Metropr>lhtan Church !ofQuebe, under the eye of
Mary Immaculate, we all together address you, Our
Dearly Beloved Brethrei, that this our address inay
produce lu yousr hearts a more profound and more
salutary impression. Posted ms sentinels on the
walls of the holy city, which is the Church of Jesus
Christ, we frequently bear l our mumot icarts this
word of the prophet: If thou dost not espeakt faIurn
the micked saanfron his ray: Iast wicked man sbhaliie
in his inaiquity, /st I will require his blood ait tty hand.
But if houAI teli t/te s-ced mssan, that he msay be concerted
froin hs tays, and le be not convertedfrom his way : he
s/tall die in hi/s imgquty: butat t/tat hast de/mweredi t/tp
totul. (Ezechicl, XXXIII, 8.) Yes, ire mm-st, ac-
crding te the expre-ssion of tie pi-ephet, la dliaver

enr sou/s fs-rm the tuarribla jiudgament te wichs we
iwouldibe exposedl, if' ire fauiled ici a iluty at once ju-
pes-haut andringoreus, tic-dtin> ta takce heed? ta t/te w/to/e
flockc, wv-re/in t/te l/ C/test bat/s pl/aed sas bis/tops
(Acta, XX. 28). anti mwe conme ta sielare tinta pose all
t/te cunasel of Caod (Acta, XX. 27).

But lbeore puttng yen an your guar-d against many'
disorders whilch me have te peint out, me dues-e, O.
D. B.B.toe speak ta yenou aceseveai subjects menti>'
-ai y'our attention. - ·
.I.---Dvoios To TuE asARED HBAaTs5 OF JEsUs' AND OF

Mai- ANDa To JosEPH. '-
We l-rely rejoce, O. D. B. B., te see tint this

threefoldi doeoion mnakes oves-y lay' nom pragress inu
our midaI.

As the HeIart of Jeans htc as- e ith sanctusary andJ
tic first spring e! is love fus- men:, 1it is-oper- sud
sups-rmelyjuat liatit hoiuld recelve a special woer-
sLip. Accordieg>y has il beau, la ail ages, île
abjects ofithe Ici-e, ai the adorsation sud of tic cen-
fideace ai tic diseiplea e! Josus-Christ. It la thec
focus snd symbol cf that Ici-de-, compaessnste anti
.generoeus leva, which has peomed snu grat thingsa
ia ns ulehalf,for scarce for a js-s msan sii anc die.... .
but thse iota of' Cod for ut ha: brokena forth t>' t/te deat/t
of/Jetes Christ, whto bat/t Masttied tus by his bloao, w/tens
tue wer-e His enuemsies. (Reom. V. 7.) Ta tuai divine
hens-t lias been fos-meil île design a! our salvathon ;
tai hast la tIe taberntacliof the nm alliance which
has reconciled the earth to heaven ; it is the altar off
incense and f holocnaust, vihere the eternal Poutift has
offered, and continues to offe,for a savour fsweetnet,
the sac'rifice iof is desth; and on whi h burns the

-lire of a charity which shait never 6e quenched; it is the
table ofgold, on which Jeus-Christ has prepared the
divine food of hais body to feed our souls; it is that
Saors'sfonata/n, frou which me are invited ta come
and drame with jy the blessing: qf salation. (Isaiah,

tX. 3.)
Accor-dingly, île servant of Qed, lie venerableo

riglit, without this faithful defender of truth, without
this impartial and intrepid judge of nations and of
individuals, no doubt that Europe motid, te day, b
'plunged ilato darkness more profoind than that
which of old afflicted the land of Egypt, and the
world would be the witness and the victim of social
catastrophes the most appalling. Let us carnestly
besech God te lengthen the days of our Pontiff,
that, with his own oyes, ho may see the triumph of
the great and holy cause for whichli he lins se vigor-
ously fought.

Let us remember that religion 'alone la the afe-
guard of society; that, without religion, nothing is
secure, nothing is durable. Let us learn a fearfal

d Margaret Mary, speaking of the devotion to thu
d Sacred Beart of Jeaus, said these words which w

repeat to yon with confidence: "I know net of any
e devotion more fitted to raise up a seul, in a shori
e time1 te the bighest sanctity, and te fill it with the
I true sweetness attached to the service of God: Yes

I confidently assert that if it were known how
- pldahing laCJes Christ la iis devetion, nain cni-

tian buI meuiri hasten te ps-noise il. Persans cona.-
crated to God Sfind therein an infalliblo means .to

I preserve, to increase, and ta recover, their fervor,
- when they have unhappily lest it. Persons of the
r worId find...therain all the assistance they ced in
- thir station in life, puce in their family, relief in
- thei labors, and the blessings of Heaven in all their

undertakings. Ah! hoir easily hle dis who hias been
co«tantly devout te the Heart of bis Supreme

- Judge I"
The devotion to the Sacred Beart of Mary is a

most natural consequence of the devotion te the
Sacred Heart of Jeaus. We must not separate inur
love, these Hearts which the Divine Wisdom las se

1 intimately connected together. How happy we
shall be to consider the wonderful bands of union
formed between the Heart of the most perfect of
sons, and the Heart of the most perfect of mothers
Undoubtedly our por intellect cannot penetrate the
abyss of thir inutual love; but our affection hould,
with complacencyconteniplate what may inflamb i

ith the holiest ardors.
Let us therefore go to the Heart of Jeaus tirough

the Hert of Mary, and ie shall find the mercy that
forgives, the ligit tliat illuminaes, the grace in fine
without which we are nothing, but vith which swe
can do ali things in Him so strengeat/neth us (Philip.
IV. 13).

To excite in us this devotion te the Sacred Hearts
of Jesus and Mary, ie propose t you as ae model
the Blesed St. Josepi. In effect, hoe anu we
omit speaking te you here of him, vho was appointed
by God Himself the miost faithfs guardian and the
motI wac/fuliprotector of the Incarnate word Clory
and iealt/h shali be in his house: and his justice remain-
ethfor ever and ever (Ps. CXI. 3.). Let us therefore
honor him whom Jesus has vouchsafed to honor
during life, to console at the heur of death, and to
crown with glory, riches and justice during eternity.
Let us honor him whom ·the Vicar of Jesus-Christ
has declared the patron of the, Ceaholic Church.. Let
us frequently invoke, during our life, hira ivhom
Jesus and -Mary have Jloved so much, that, at the
heur of our death, Jesus, Mary and Joseph niay lelp
us to cross the dread passage from time toa

ueternity.
Beforo entering on another subject, ire shall com-

municate te you, O. B. B., a project whicli we
have formed for the greatest glory .f the Divine
-BHeart of Jesus and for the greatest good of your-
seuls.

The Sovereign Pontiff, who governs to-day the
Church, las freqîently manifested the desire te see
the devotion te the Sacred Heart of Jesus more and
more extend amongst all the faithful. Already a
good many conimunities, parislies, dioceses and
kingdois have hastened te consecrate tbemselîes
specially te the Sacred Heart of Jesus, or 'rather to
take a refuge in that ark of salvation, arnid the
flood of evils which overilow to-day the surface of
the earth.

We have therefore resolved, with onu accord, te
piace this whole esclesiastieal province under - the
special protection of this Divine Heart. You will
find, at the end of this pastoral letter, what wie have
decreed to this purpose. We confidently trust that
you wvill hastet te comply thereritlh, and that thiis
Loly and alutary devetion shall produce every vhre
fruits of beiediction.

II.--THE ACTUAL STATE OF TE csURcr.

We read, in the ei glth chapter the Gospel ac-
cording to St. Matthew, that the Apostles, seeing the
tempest threatening te ingulph the boat on whici
they eure together with Jesus, awaked their Divine
Master, saying te him : Lord, save us, tie iersith/
Then the Son of God commanded the sea, the winds
abated, there was a great calm, and all who witncs-
sed it iwere seized with admiration.

At the preent moment the te.npest rages on aIl
sides; the barque of the Clurch is horribly tossed by
the waves of human errors and passions bent -upon
lher destruction. Doubtless se cannot suffer ship-
vreck, for Jesu is with hies-, and e bas promised
that the gates of hell shall not prevail agaist her (Mati.
XVI. 18); but it is net the less truc that, after the
example of the apostles, we should have recourseo te
the Divine Heart of our Saviour, and labor, vith all
our strength, by prayer, vigilance, by all the means
ichici Providence puts at our disposai, te ward off
the danger, and thus te secure our part in he vîctoryt
whih Jesus vouchsafes to share with us. .

Tic mas-, wiihanom megeti againa-t ttc Chus-oh,
wiihout as yet sîcdding uhubloodof C holic, la n t
the less dan gerous, nor the less fitted to-affliet our
huarts. Revolution rages every 'vhere in: Europe.
Its fatal doctrines infiltrated irito allthe miembers of
the social body, by indifferentism in edlucation, if
not by its overt impiety, seek to gain ground aud
te renew the horrible scenes which have lately terri-
tied the 'ri. lAnsiach>,the offsspring o! revalu-
hioua-> principies, tirealens le lucarne thc perma-i
nent state of things, in countries formerly distin-
guished by their devotion to those principles ofi
erder and of submission te theawful authority,
which constitute the glory and prosperity of nationsq
Th apirit of evil breaks loose with more fury than1
cner, spreads every where the most pernicious pria-i
ciples, and assails the Church of Christ, the pillar and
groundotf the truth. (lst Tim. III. 15,)

The goveraments of Germany and Switzeriand
lit itate not to attask the faith andreligious.eclings
of their Catholic subjects, and, when they perceive
that they cannot intimidate, and silence the bishops,
or, hoosun te bonds thai ulite tisem to the Hol
Sec, tic> despoil themn expel tiem fronm thui- homes,
sud seni thora liet priscn os- exile. '

Evon Raine, the hl>' cilty the pnatrimonty ai the
univer-sal chusclh, hnas becoes-n lie object cf tic muet

odioue, the most flagrant andl tic muet eacrilegious
of usurpations. T/au Supremxe Poniif Las been de..
privedi ai lis temporalt peor se necessary> te the
liberty' ef lia Church; neligions enters as-e despeioild;
virgias consecranted le Geod as-e drivon froum îhets-
peaceul roetreals; when the oins-oies are not givena
over- te the udeapoiler, tihey anc depr-iveds ai lie
s-usonurces which thce piety' o! îLe faithful had cantIn-
Iutedi towa-is lhe splendoer of he divine wOassip,
sud îLe suppori ef ils ministers. T/au institutions !
ef chaity'hare net eseapedl tue rapacit>' o! the la-
variera, whoe vainhly endenver ta il up, withu thec
supoits ef the sanctuarny, tie abyss wiih iniqui ty Inas
dug beneath their feet.

Lel us thnk divine Previdonce, O. D. B. B.-, fer
having raisedl Up. in oasr daya, anri spanred so long,
the courageous FautifT mie goves-na lie Glu-cii.
Human>' speaîking, shouldl not ail appen-ar ove-
lest ? On which aide sacrer me lus-n ou- eyes, we
see neaught Lut causes cf sadnesas ari despandtency'.
But theo immoertal Pins IL, confiding in tihe assist-
ance psromised te île ChurchL, does net cease te s-aise
lis vilce against all iniquitieas ari against aIl erres-s.
Without this faithfeil gutardin ai justice ni ofi

tors : and He shall put the one and the others on
their trial. W.hy do not the candidates pledge
themselves mutually te give neither monoy nor
liquors, to gain their election ? Private interest is,
on this head, in perfect harmony with the civil and
also the divine laws, to -commend this means of
stopping iany disorders. Among the electors,
there are enoughiçf honest men to force the can-
didates to follow tbis lino cf conduct,

That a candidate may escapg divine -vengeance,
sound priiiñoples ai ndgood intentions-are 'not suffi-

e lesson from the evil, which have bfallen such coun-
e tries as have cut themselves of from truti, fron
r justice, from order and from authority. On this
t depends our happiness here and hereafter.

IIL1-Tr coUNCI, or THE vTVicAN.
3 The celebration of an Ecumenical Council is

always an event of the bighest importance. The
Bishops of the éntire world,assembled together witê
their visible head, judicially represent dle tote
churcI; they can more easily apply a. reme> yte tle
evils which afict er, because îley are moretii-
mately acquainted viththe nature thereoef. Neting
oaa bettes- show ferth tie admirable perpetuil>' ef
thc Cath a uI sud tle perfect nity of its doc-
trine an of its ierarci>, natwitlanling thc
diversity of place, of clime, of tongue, o cuasoms
and of time.

Therefore, when net otherwise prevented,tthe su-
preme Pontifs, to awhom aone il t nbelgs te con-
voke, sud preaide ai-or, thase amgust aseemblies,
did kea fai tes unitlgether the Bisap s of he who le
. or d.

.Pius IX, lu spite of obstacles apparenty insur-
mountable, bas convoked a general coicil ohic
met on the eighth of December, 186, nlthe atm of
île Bol> Apostles Peter an Pan l in the Vatican
. tica, largesand richost temple iu îlt end.

T the monstrous errors which are tc mos des-
tructive te society, the Holy Council bas opposed
the light of revealed doctrine, contained in Seripture
and lu Tradition. Rash men, puffed up iii île
pride of empty science, dared te affirm t at, tapart
from matter, nothing exists, that theie is but one
and the samne substance or essence of God and of
things•finite'; that God is a Being Universal and
Undefined. "The Church, through the Holy Couni-
cil, bas branded these aberrations of pantheism and
materialism, by upiolding fe cdoctrine of one God,
the independent Creater of ail things visible and
invisible; a Being distinct from created matter
whih e drew forth from noting; a Being er-
nal, intelligent, immense, incompreuonsibe, inSulte
in every perledtion, and who goveru a tse univeise
by Bis almighty and mercifil Providence.

Others, disregardhig the powers of reason, taight
that God cannot be known, with certainty, by the
niatural ight of human reason, through created
things. The Holy Couci!lhas anathematized those
who deny man this noble prmivilege.
. Certain philosophers, falling mito the opposite ex-

treme, would have min discarded revelation, pro
claimîng ti independence of human reason, re-ject-
ing devine faith, denying the existence of miracles,
or at least the possibility of discerning their divine
origin, garblingti the Hly Scriptures, or explaimirlg
the word of G Oeiaccording te their own fancy, with-
out any regard te tradition or te the teachings of the
Church, subnitting faithto reason, confounding one
I vith the other, or pretending that it is possible te
find them at variance. In presence of ail those
farse doctrines irbidi wcre rapidly readiug viti
greal prejudice la seul;, hli oi>'Assoxuil>' oitic
Vatican, assisted by the spirit af God, lias formally
repudiated thom as contrary ta revealed doctrine, it
bas anathesnatized the men who propagate and de-
fend those pernicious errors, whichdisgised under
high sounding names, distil deadly poison. They
are the rtarein 'ires mentioned by Holy 'lWrit, that
spare not the /lock ; they are the men .seaking perverse
thi:I to deaiiosaay disc»/es after thensm; therefore seach,i
na>' e atld witithe Aptie, kceping in csîesary thtt'
mac eas-e tsotcease//ih loirs te adzizo,îis$.cvry cone of;
poui. Ani no we comrnend yot to Cod end to the word
of is race, w/o <is able zo build ups tir edf/ce J yousr
sanct(/ication, and togire yo n inheritance aniong ail
the sanictified. (Acts XX '3-33)

Let us give our full adhceion te the' decees of
the Vatican Council, let ns keep ourselres closely
attached te the Apostolie See, to the Supreme Pon-
tif, heir te the prerogatives of the Apostle Peter ;
by lat meas, we shall remainfirm and immove-
tue in the true fith. Tihem alone is foned the in-
falible authority legitimattly institiited; by Jesus-
Christ te direct men in the -ay of truth

Jesns-Christ lving givento His Church and te
those whom le appointed to govern her all power
in things rielatiig t salvation, it would be an crror
ta imagine that the decisios and defluitions of the ·
Supreme Pontiffs and of le Councils require the
conse ntof the civil authoritie:to bind the faitlful.1
Il wouli likewise be an erre:- te believe tat the
promulgation of such decisions and dtefinitions, by a
bishop iu is diocese be necessary to bind the faith-
ful entrusted ta bis care. As oon as it is certainly-
kuown that they have been decreed by competenti
autbority, and promulgated at Rome according te
the holy canons, every Catholic is bound to- submit1
te them with mind and heart. 

Therefore, O. D. B. B., if we this day briely lay
before -you the principal decisions of the Holy Coun-i
cil of the Vatican, it is, above al, te protest our res-.i
pect and submission te those oracles of the Boly
Ghost, and te engage you ever to consider them as
luminaries intended te direct your eurse.

5V.-3NFALLIBILITY OF TE soeHEIGN rn.
We deem it useful to devote a special article ta

one of the various points defined'by the Council of
tic Vatican .e mean the infallibility of tic gve-
icign Pandiff.

I It is a dogma divinely revealed, say the IFhers
of the Council, that the Roman Pontiff, when he
speaks sz cathedra, that is, hen in discharge of the
office of Pastor and doctor of the Christians, by Tir-
tue of Lis supreme Apostolie authority, le dtelacs a
doctrine regarding faitli or morals to be held by
the Universal Church, by the divine assistance pro-9
mised to him in Blessed Peter. is possessed of that
infallibility with which the Divine Redeemer willed
that His Clurch should be endowed for d-ining
doctrine regarding faith or morals : and that there-
fore such definitions of the Roman Pontiff are irre-
formable of themiselves, auJ niot from, the cannent ef
tic Chus-cbi.

Tint this dagmatical dlefinition-may'be well un-
dcrstood, it la te le observed :

lst. The caue ofithis infallibility is tic assistance
af the Fiel>' Ghost, promnisedll i Blessed Peter, toe
whomux Jesus Chr-ii lins said : T/tou art Peter ; anid
upona the rock I w/i busild my~ C/turch, andi t/te patts of
be/I s/ta/t sieer prevail agasintt it ; andiI wili gie to t/tee
thte keya~ cf cte kcingdoms of hseaen,. enud taîaoeer
tthous balt tinaet upont cartht, tsall te bound? alto in
hsearen.: ont? whatsoever thous s/tal/ /oose uponeart/t, i
s/ta/i be loosed? 'a/se in heaven. (Mal. XVI. 18.) Simons,
,Simon, teho/si Satan hiatht desir-ed ta bacc yau tht he may
st/t you <'s swheat,. t I ba-e pr i/edfr ttee Mhat t/tpfait/t
fuit ni; and tos being once conavertet?, confirt» fthy
br-et/tren. (Luko XXIL. 31.) A Churci wichi mas
ta lest until lthe censummnatien cf ages, Jesus couldl
nut fsîund un n man \vhose life iras naturailly linîltedl;
ever shall there be lu I/ae Chur-ci seuls whoese faita
'wili needi te be enightenedl and srengthened ; îhe
promise of Jeans Christ canot therefore be confmedri
te Blesased Peter, lut muai extend ta lia suoceseorsa
until the end of ages.

Tis privilege is n gift fromn Ged granedi, net in
favor- ai hur imah receives it, but lin fayor of lhe
souls rodecemed b>' tic blood af Jeans Chris.

It ls, a gi freom God, anil the existence threof
cannai le disputed uender the plea i/at iman is sub-

never lead the Hly Church alstray, in ail that re-
gasds the faitht a her childen, or tthe conduct they

e should follow to reach heaven. God hath dlvered
the world ta the consideration of men (Eccle. II. 11.);
in sciences, in arts, ln the thousaand varinus affaira

hich occupy the humas mnd, mensa"efrequnly
deci-cit, but bucause lhIecrs-or dues net jeepardize
their eternity, God leaves to time and to.the patient
research'of human reason, the care te redress that
which deviates from truth: but the .moment, san
error might endanger the supernatural truth of faith
or the sacred laws of mnorality, le las vouchsafed to
all men a safguard at one all-powerful and in-
fallile.

3rd. Observe, thirdly, 0. D. B. B., the manner in
which this privilege is practised. The Pope is net
intallible in all things, but only in that which re-
gardsfaith or mora7s: and even then he is infallible
only when h speaks as "'Pastor and Doctor of all
Christians, and defines, by virtue of his supreme Apostolic
auithoritp, o doctrine regarding faith or maomaa t. te held
by the Unversal C/turch.

Su obis, O. D. B. B., the great privilege of infalli-
bility which we find attributed by Boly Scrijitures
and tradition t ethe Roman Pontiff. Ever and
everywhere this privilogo las been acknowledged,
and when solemunly defining i, the holy Cou'ncil of
the Vatican lias but reecoed the constant and
universal teaching of the Church. The authority,
doctrinal as well as disciplinary, of the Roman Pon-
tiff bas alwnys been exercised without any serions
contestation. From East to West, -men ave ap-
plied to bis tribunal for a final decision in litigated
questions regarding faith, morale and discipline.-
The oly Fathers, when speaking of the Pope, use
words which convey the meaning of this preroga-
tive. They style him the leadofthe litiversa/Church,:
Pastor ofpasrors, Vicar of Jets Chrit, the Confirner of
thefaith of christians, support of the Chuirch, pillar of/the
faitt, unshakenfouindation of the Christian Church, Su-
presse Tsdge of controversies, Priest of Cod, t/soa ail
nauat obey, underpain of falling inte schism and heresy.
And again they say: the C/titrch of Roie, gocerned by
the Pope, is the art of Xoah out ofcf ich there is no sal-
totion, becuse she is heire¶ to t/te solidity w/tich Peter
helifrot Christ.

This whole doctrine is summed Up in oe ecele-
brated word: Peter speaks throsgh his saccessors: in
his successers also he is the ulnsihaken foundation of
the Church ofiJesus Christ, le is the infallible con-
firmer of his brethren, the univesal paster, the per.-
petual doctor of the children of thc Church, the
guide enlightened by the Holy Ghost, whose roice
cannet lead us astray.

Eternal thanks bu tlerefore rendered to God, Who
bas vouchsafeid to grant us perfct cecurity in the
way of salvation. Let. us, 0. D. B. B., show our-
selves worthy of this blessing,. by listening, wvitli
docility and respect, te the teabhings of eur infalli-
ble. pastor and doctor.

v.-snicrrioe.
After laving discourscd with you on these grave

suîbjecta which concern the Church in general, we
aiust speak to you en various subjects which regard
more especially this our prorince.

The edincation of youth is a subject so important
that we cannot omit mentioning itto yon.

Yeu are net ignoart, O. D. B. B., of the great in-
fisnence education lias upon the seuls and hearts of
children. It is the foiiudation upon which the edi-
fice of the whole life must be buit. It is on its
good or bad direction that depends the future of in-
dividuals, of families,.of society and of religion.-
The responsibility of parents is therefore very great
btefore Ged and men ; on this their tenporal ard
eternal happiness ussentially depend.

Obligation of good example, whie is the first and
niost profitable of ail lesons.

Obligation ta choose god sholool-nlaters or
seiool-mistressee, who, while continuing the w-ork
begun in the family, by the salatary example of
virtious parents, shall complete it by the blaesings
of an inatructon appropriate to the means and poi-
tion of every one.

Obligation, consequently, for Catholic parents te
confide their children but to Catholic institutions.
whtere the faith and morals of thoir tender ofspr-ing
ay be safe-guarded by reli ion. And do observe,

O. D. B. ., tiat you must avoid, with equal care,
the schools openly adverse te religion and thase
where no mention is made of tho sanme; for the
latter system tlend directly to indifference,.which ls
one of the most fatal snares erer laid by bell, in
our age, te dama seuls. This is the systemn against
which our Catholit bretliren of New Brunswick haire
so strongly proeted; a godlesa aysten vwhich theiy
fullowi subjects wlh te impeso upon thuem : lot us
help thea, O. D. B. B., by our prayers and by the
influence we may bu able te bring to bear,tbat the
rights of religion, the rights of paternity and the
rights of true liberty of oonsience, m'ay le re-
spected.

And we shall profit by this occasion te say a word
of a grent Cathohieoinstitution, 'Which is the glory of
the city of Quebec. We hava seen vith grief te
Laval University exposed te most grave accusatiss
in point of doctrine. By requesit of the directors ofi
this institution, we haro demandeIa! of them, ex-

tlaaaions an maany important and' fundamental
peints ai Caiblletenehing, aud itla a. urje>'bole
publicol> ldeclare that thei answera have appeareri
te us altogetleer satisfacto->,r it rajîct t s-oho-
dox>'anuit teiis ixaridstermisatien. ta subrait, in
all thinga, te the decisio s of the Hly. Seo. With-
cut referriug le ltc pasi 'me ordain that, ma fute
an>' une haviug cunaciculions grenais-ofci aimplailt

gainsst this Catholie Institution o uan>'oth es-,hall
nul appeal te the incompeteni tribunal oa public
opinion, througlh public priats, bit t cthoae whoma
tLe hli> laws oaille Cathloilàiera-eh>' bai-e ap-
pointed the judges and guardians oafaiti. 'Se arc
nlt mm-o Ciathe ls, s aurng t wntWme ma, witiout
danger, s-enter us sespar-ated brethren tIc uwitnesses
cf ours intestine divisions ; suri besides charity',
wichl muaI ulle tagether lthe nmeunbers ai thec

grtat C atewo- umi- opreseribes rule s which wea

vi.---BLHcTINs.
Alreadyat, 0. B. B. B., b>' the decreces a! the ps-e-

ceding Conas, nd in man>' circula- anti pastoral
lotte-s, we la,-vo wvavri you against îhe unumes-ess
dsai-orer tas frequeutly' occasionedl lby tie .chou-
lions.

We henu sa>', wih profoaund grief, Iadi I/ais te-ni-.
Le ci-il, far frora abating, seras, ou tihe contra-y, te

Le On le uescase. Thc n calledi ta gaiosrn thec
State ns-o not lessa concernedi tisan your puasIons:
the>' have cnacteri new Dams le chaek thiese tiss-
clora, whnicteate-nn to. aihake civil seciety' te its
v-ery foîuaabons; wve camel isiou lun, la propose
le yen,:met new laws, but lise inmoveable s-nIas
which divine wviadlom Las established as lie essen-
liai bases of aIll societies; s-nies se necesasary that,
withous4 them, civl society' can have uneithe- peace
nor soe-urity', as bhe per-petual agitations, teo'whiche
certain nations in Europe as-e a ps-e>', abundtanly'
ps-ove. •

od l ia h Lord o! nations as wecIl ns cf indivi-
duals : Ho shall judge ail wvith inflexibte justice.

God l ice Lerd ai those whos gevern, as well ns
roa those mie arc goverueil; suri I-e shall unît te a
asri account the public andl privata cenduo al h

Oi laeîLord- of the candidate and ai the ciao-

cient; he muet also necessarily employ
tionable means te secure bis election. Viooutrage upon the liberty of bis fellow subjectc salumny aud detractin are reproved by marality.
npaion dishonors hln who sella bis vote, as'W 1 e
lia sit boys it; intemperance degrades manR oven tethe levai cf the brute ; Verj*u7y 's,'nderal oro
stances, a heinous crime. r , e c

. las1l O. D. B. B., la it not truc that, in eleduon
times, men believe they are allowed to say and te doany thing, to secure the end they have into e
Wo to tht man by whom the acdndal coreth, i8Yesa iChrist (Mat. XVIII. 7.) If the Lord holdinabcutaination the least scandal, what must we thinliofhim who, to. secure hie election, apreada Scandaifrom one end of a county te the other, by fntcmporance, calunny or detraction, violencedcorrutiand perjury? We hesitate notto saY'ODnthat they are the most guilty who lead their ielîc«men into temptation. They are guillty wbb etdrunk ; But are they net greater criminals who gply the itoxicating lquors ? Perjurers effer a tr-rible insult te the divine Majesty: what inu te.think of the instigators ta perjury ? Wo te hlwho, for a piece of silver, or semething Viler st111sells bis conscienoe, and dares, in the face of hand earth, to swear against truth, and outrage rdi.gion, societyV. conscienct, truth, justice and the ra.jety of God Himself! -A thouosand times
him who impels his fellow-man to this sacrielo 1 o1
impiety, and uses the holy and terrible name o!theLord, as a vile instrument, ta attain bis ends iAnanias and Saphira, for a bare falsiehoodre
struck dead by the divine wrath: what tie wsha
be the punishment of perjury I

Several instances, iluch are recorded lin the bis.tory of nations, show us what God thinks of perjuyIn 1845, a man, indicted for robber'y, swore tbat fiewas nat guilty : A few days later, le feil deadstruck by lightning, in the midet of his ebildreniwho werc spared. Elsewhere; a man is struck deadon the market place, whilst, to sel bis goods dearer,le swears falsely.
In England, a woman swore she Lad paid for

what she had bought; she fell dead instantiy ad,
during the inquest, the magistrates faund i 'berband the small piece of money for which, she tookthe false oath. A monument bas been erectedoo,the spot, to perpetuate the memory of the crime andof its exemplary punishment.

These temporal chastisements, hovever fearfulthey may be, are yet nothing compared te Ihe eter.ual and herrid torments, vhieh the divine justicereserves la bell for impenitent perjurers and such nsinduce their feliow-men te perpetrate this enonnity.
Religion and public weal, with one accord de-miand that the candidates, who seek the suffrages ftheir fellow-citizons, strictly bind theinselves to re-spect the divine and human laws. Their conscieneand their honor, as vell as the future of religionand country, are ut stake.
iu va ido h eehortthe electors ta avoid alldisordes, if Lr>' toe fled to temptation by the verymen whe aspire teo the formidable elargcof eaRct-ing forv, h or1.0e go cfsociety. Gie ear, sa ys le

Wise Man (Chap. VI.), O OUu /z t rrde t/e peole, e- ,..ïdert oatpner s giu p/u /y thte .or, o5Y tsrenr byt/te Most Jf(/, 'o ai e11 'yo ir work, tind searchont your theuts; kecaie, being minuters of J/iO Jnqdem, you haie not ju4gid rryte/y, tter /.·'pt t/e is,' fjustice, nor ,calked according go the w/ill ,f Cod. T/ere-
fort horrilly antd peelily tli e1 appear to yjou:f/or a
inost severe udyment sha/ befor t/em that heatr rdie.latain sha tour legisiators enact ais concern-ig eluctions, if the>'b the firs te violate the.

We therefore cal ]upon all good men to labur alltogethler te stop anu evil, which threatens to cast ourecar and common country into a bettomless ahyss,and to damn, for a whbole eterr.ity, a mnultitude Ofsouls redeemed by the precious blood of our Divine
Saviour. The number of those whn sincorely wisLta seure te happiness of our country and the re-
spect cf îLe holy laws of religion, is still largeenoug te force ail candidates absolshtly to respect
the divine amd human laws, Jii the nina t'hey
sbculd inke te gain their elcetiolns.

iI.--MITLATiOK, LUXUY, INTEMPERANcE.

Ti ethoer cvit, whicd afilictm our country, is the
crnigratich cf il cildren. XViîo can tell the dan-
gers to whicl they expose themsulves, wh71o go awiay
from t tepaternal roof. Te repent the heart-rending
accounts given by some who retur would be long
and neiul. 1ew rauny hearts, formed with sre byreligious parents, have by degrees hecorne cold la
tie foreigu atanosî.her. lelow iany Catiolis have
besnthe a victim of teligicus indiffcrence, w ien
te> have not failen into tic etili more frightful
abysa ai bfers waforinul apostacytd11 uwnmany
Catnadian famillas, Whbo bava tmnigratcd, lic longer
even think of having their chiidren baptized; de-
prived ai regeuerating grace, these children grow,
live and die, the slaves of the devil r Undoubtedly,
O. D. B. B., we do net assert that all'who enigrate
become a prey te these dreadful orils; but since
the danger k so imminent, and its consequences so
terrible, should not prudence induce you to avid i
ni i eprice of every sacrifice. If we neglcted to

yaise e a robe te poirt it out te yeu, vould wevnot
jiati> mes-il a roprnch frm yen ?

Fatbers and elmothers, so deeply and se sincercly
attached to your religion will yOU ten allowT your
beloved children te leave for a strange Iand, where
their faith, their morals, their health, their hi )even

is exposed to a multitude of dangers i And when
the Lord, on the day Of jugment, shall demad of

ach one a rigorous account of bis works, wht shall
you answer if, through your fault, your children and
your children's children become the victias of
boresy, of impiety, of religious indifference.

We know, O. D. î. B., that rhat entices se many
te a stranga land is the hope la become rch, to
enjoy' morse comaferta, snd te endura Icess hardship.
lu the first place, weare this ceasideratien aerlninl,i t

ecught not ta prevail over- your etal interests;
fer, says Jesus-Ch rist, Wh/at dotht if pèroft a man to gain
t/te sahtle oarl, tf/e los bis own sul. (MIatt. XVI.
2G). In the second place,.thiehope ie not suficieut-
1>y well foundesd t. cecoerate yen from imprudenCt',
or rather from blindness,.iu se impactant a coneerI
fer ire fear not ta appoaliteoexperience, and to assert
tha, for a fuew familles who prosper, there are hund-
redasuad theusande who ara mure irtched, thanî if
the>'had remained lu thi- native ind; wretehed
ia temporal peint of view, snce the>' sufés- wan1

lu the muidat of strangers who, after having. talkln
advantage ai them, regard thoem with cold indiffo'
rence; wvretohed especially',inithe eye af faith, for
tee frequentlythle>' are depried ofithe conslaiOns
o'f religion, andi expesed le become "tic victlims of
heresy', or cf an indifferenco more deadly still..

If enr aCnadian famillessincerely sari efflcous-
1ly w<ieh, tihe>' cn,. without the lest danger, easil!
find here-wltat they go and seekin a.n exila bath
laborious andi Jaugerons,

lItis since an unboundedi luxury lias overaun ou
ceunir>' pas-ishes, thai this emigration Las attaine
such a.larmiug proportions. Excessive debta ara
centractedi ta procure extravagants toilaIs, fuirnturs
toc costly' fer the musans aI disposai, te enitertain
friende, to appear i publie with ragnificent equi-
page; in a word, the pride of IfH, as the apostle St
John expresses it (I. John. IL 16.), entering Into aR
imfernal conspiracy with the concup:ssece of thefi0it
antd the concupiscence of the eyea, attâcks ith fury tbit
temporal fortune of famille, n order to arrive ai
the aternal iru iof souls.

Luxury is tuo often shown, lu or country pas-1s
by tiopressing manner- lu which these blind parenlf
insist upon their daughtera learming uusiC, rawihg,
emnbroidery and other. branche*s useless thei.
These acquiements unhappily serve to unfit ttele
dear childron for their station in life ; ontheir retu
to thd paternal roof, they> crelly· iake ithei r epst
expiate théir' weaknees, or rather theitrpdWbi¶ '

ject to error, te ignorance, to passions, to prejudices:
for the grace of God is more poverful than all hu-
man weakness, and to deny the infaliiliiity of the
Roman Pontiff would bo to shake the very inspira-
tion of the Holy Scriptures themselves; f-or infalli-
bility is less than inspiration, and if the former be
regarded as impossible and absurd, the inspiration of
'the authors wio wrote the Sacred Books must bu
strictly denied. -

2nd. It is to be observed, secondly, that the ob-
ject of this privilege is all doctrine regardingfaih or
morals; which means, O. D. B. B., that Our Lord,
înitnitely Wise andi mercifnl, bas -vochsafed te gire
us, in the Roman Pontiff, a guide whose voice con



bief causeof the falso direction given to th
dagon of tIir daughters. For, b sdes the ti

100auo ilely w isted i these, to theom
l tudioe cmp is feaxed, as experiene to oftez
es btat ese children will. lose the aste fo

p atiofh infni*ely more useful and often ever

i (n t hen, O. . B. B., boesurprised i

oaterWe take measurs to obviate this great vil, il

,terctng aur country convents from these exacting
rCtngros importunities, which lead the edu

d anseous tano a path, the inconvenienes e

iohi hourgood nuns arc the firat to understand.
The excullent society of teniperance, which bas beei
edctiv ofa such admirable and salutary effects i

.tprovince is to-day somewhat forgotten and

bpsdmeied n Oce ithe scandale and miseries, agalis
,bhthis society had raised an efficacious barrier

ichoverrun our country. This dugrading vice
jutemaperance, this vice se fatal to the fortune and
sce Of families, to the health and to the life of iti

ý;ppy victin1s, this vice in fine, which may, viti
ath, be called one of the wide gates of bell, intem

prance, by impoverishing families and diminishing
hespirit of faith, forces a certain number of ou

countrymen to go to the United States.
,Itis therefore most important, for the good of reli

gion and of Our country, that renewed efforts b

made to revive that admirable and consoling enthu

siaa with which was hailedthe establishment of th
temperance society. We desire and we ordain that, ir
th parochial retreats, thie virtue bce maade the subject of t

.os auinudpublic exercise; that societies be established
iits honor where they do not already exist, and that
ge sa and good will of the members b revived

by preachiIg, by solemn masses and other means.
'e doubt not, O. D. B. B., that emigration would

,csse, were parents to employ the money wasted in
lury and intemperance, in buying and clearing
lands for their children in the new settlements.

Itis onr desire (bat, at catechisms and in schools,
rhildren be forevarned agnaint the danger of seek-

tng (heir fortune in a strange land. Their hearts
ye pure are well disposed to reccive these salutary
Iewuc5.

We publishi this Pastoral Lettor, O. D. B. B., on
this day of the Ascension of our Lord Who ascended
into heaven to prepare a place-for us, and to send
w, with His Holy Spirit, the abundance of His
grces, by which we shail merit the crown of the
elect. Oh! may we, like the Apostles, keep our
eesaways fixed on this abode of glory and hap.

pines I It jthere, indeed,. as St. Fautl says, our
e<raonf shouhd b (Philip. III. 20), that is to say,

thisshould b the object of our desires and the end
towards which * should tend ; from thence shah h
comne to judge the living and the dead He Who, on
this day, ascended inte heaven in presence of the
Aposties. Terrible and consoling thought which
will animate us to good and keep us from evili-
lsy it be cegraven on your bearts I May it formn

the subject of your attentive meditations 1
flaving f;nvok.d the Holy name of God, we decree

&ad ordain as follows:
ist. On the Sunday after the feast of the Sacred

Heart of Jesus, in ah the churches and chapels of
this province where public service je performed,and
in all religions communities, after the reading of
that part of the present pastoral letter which relates
to this devotion, a public and solemn consecration
shali b made of the parish or of the community to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus. After mass, shall take
place, if posPible, a procession of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, during which one or more hymns from the
office of the Sacred -Heart, shall be sung. After the
procession shall be read from the pulpit, where
eroral priests are present, or at the foot of the altar,
tconsocration ta this Divine Heart, accordingto

tIh formula to'be found at the end of the present
pastoral letter, and, after tlia Tantuergn ryo, and the
prayers offite Blessed Sacrament andt of the Sacred
Heart, the benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
shall be given. The priest, who shall read tie con-
sveration, shall bear tho stole, and shall hold a
lighted taper in his hand. This consecration shall
be renewed, each year, on the Bunday after the fenst
of the Sacred Heart of Jestus.

2nd. We desire that there be every where a pic-
tare of the Sacred Heart, that confraternities be
every where established in its honor, (bat all the
faithful be invited to join them, and frequently to
invoke the Sacred Heart of Jesus, the remembrance
of which is sa powerful for good and against evil
during life, and so consoling at the bour of death.
This devotion shall be an excellent means to avert
the evils which the excesses perpetrated during the
elections uand the other disorders whichw w have
pointed out, call down uîpon our country. We must
not forget to recommend ta Our Lord the Church
and ber Head, abandoned, to-day, by the powers of
the earth, and exposed to so many calamities.

Shall the present Pastoral Letter be read whole
and entiraeat ane or at different times, according as
it shall appear more convenient, at the proue of all
the parishes and missions of this ecclesiastical pro-
vince, and, in chapter, in the religions communities,
immediately after its reception.'

Given at the Archbishoprio of Quebec, underO ur
signatures, the seal of the Archdiocese and the
countersigu of the secrelary of the Archdiocese en
the twenty-second day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three.

t E. A., AncHinisHoP OF QUnEc.
t IG. BstHoP OF MONTREAL.
† JoB. EUGEsN, BIEHoP OF OTTAWA.
† C.., B sroP P ST. HYAcîNTif.
† L. F., BîsHPr 'or TiHRE RIvERs.
† JEAN, BresHiP cF S. G. oF RrMoUsn
† E. C. Btssor aF GnRTANoroLms, Coad-

jutor of thte Bishtop of MonîtreaL.
By their Lordships,

C. A. COLLET, Priet,
Sec. of the Archdiocese-.

I RI SH I NT E LLI G ENC E.

PRioGRîEss aF TuEs HmoMB nULB MovEMENT.
"On tho cause must go

Ttroughi joy, or wveal, or woe, dd"Till weo make aur isla a NATION froceand grand."
Stich in spirit, and Lu effect,-id tho onward ma'tch of
thue Home ulie Movement. Forwand-forward AtillI
--would appear ta be iLs motta in theony and its
effet in practice. Three, years-nay twoa yeare--

ago (ho cry awao (ho impalpable national yearnings
thiat slumbered in (ho hearts of (ha Irish people, anid
called tlie nation toi preparation and action. To-day
throughoumt the length and brnadth ai thie land thec
ery Le heard-" The people are hatnding and organîi-
mang for the strife---verywhere thera Le preparation
for the political action (bat is certain to test lie
strength and fidelity ai tha constituenicices t an
eatrly period-and everywhera e iaced the spmrt
agd determation which show that latent in the
natin have been reposing the manhood and the
Patriotism which ensure victory and make success a
certainty."' We sec it in the North, in the Glens of
Tyrone, on the mountain siopes of Donegal,and the
plains of Loth, and in the heart of Fermanagh.
Frota the West come the united voice of pastors and
People proclaiming in a tone whose unity iestrength
l'at "this land i ours-is ours "From ti pleasant

slopes ai eth-ý--alas I na'v converted imb bra'ad
ald desahate catte rangesand sheep ak-ite

heartheilts qitenched auidits homesleada doparted,
the voice of ite patriotic priesthood calls the re-
ia "1"g nanaood of t he bravecborder .county , t
'stand tagethîer I by theolad cause and 'viat ro-
Mains of the old race. In ilkenny and Waterford,
We understand, active work la about to commence ta
cinsure that these strongholds of nationality shalh
beheld for and by the people.. Southwards il I
0nly fnecessary to raise the national standard ànd tha
fealty and dèvotion of the people will be manifest.

J..
...

~.fi, .:..<.........

e Every wherenorith, south, east and west, domestia Rov. Dr. O'Brien, Catholie lisbop. Ro 'aà alLer-e legislature and free institutions is the ciy ta rouse wards transferred t tho parishos cf Deamore and
, and rally the people: In Dublin, the Council of the Passage, and front Ihencp ta Trinity, Wsten ord,
n Homo Rule aasociation zealously and sedulously where lie bas labored for 32 yecars.iiwabout8
r pursues its course and promotes the progress of the years of age.
n national eause. Its founders but touched the puise

of the nation to make it thrill-and thrilled it but GALLANT REsCUE FRoI DROwNNG IN IT CoUNTY
i to-r ouse the peopie to lifo and activity. It was the C E.-Two young men named O'Connor and
n touch ai (ho prophet whoadivined tho timeat which Whit, fromt Freaghi, near Miltowamalbay, narrowly
g to arouse ti ination fromr its lethargy and tell is ecscaped being dnowned et Rineen, on Sunday even-
- manhood their hour had arrived. 'Ih foindurs of ing, he 15th uht. They were in (ho eat ai raisiug
f the Home Rule movement saw this blearly-labour- soine lobster pots,.wien their canoe capsized, and

ed judiciously and almost silently--and now an the unfortunately neither could swim. Both would
n ove ai action they hava thte gratification ao eeing ecertainly o lost off that rocky shore when provi-
i that their labour ie producing fruit even beyond denti oaly Massrs. D. Fetheston and J. H. Brady i

their expectations. The meeting of t Associat National Bank, Enisty n, an M. J. Hlpin
t en Tuesday week was a proof of this. O<ver a hun- of Newmirket-on-Fergus were returning fro nseing
, died members were enrolled among them as manyfthecliffs, observed the 'upturned canoe, and both
e as thirteen Cathelic elergymoi. Front the Irish in Yaung men struggling in the water. They pulled
d England came a splendid contingent of support andi 'vit ail their might, and fortunately reached in
s influence. Just 08 persons, including members and time to rescue flic poor fellows who had sunk tvice,

donors, vere addud ta the Homo Ruilo ranks froin anI whose despairmng looks hIad too clearly shown
- the other side tlie channel-.chieflv front Liverpool, bmey inust inevitably have perished, had not suc-hhcour been so near. Too much cannot be said in'viore (hoc power anîd 'veiatltoi lie Irish people
r are enormeusly on the increas. In that town praise of (hose gentlemen vlho nobly risked their

alone we are assured that one-ialf the expenditur ives im saving those who vere im such imminent
necessary t carry on the Hone Rale ovement danger, as the sea was runuing very highi at thie
could b easily obtained. The leaders of the move- unle on this inhospitable and rocky shore.
ment arc more than hopefil-and vith jiist TuEM Os- TREv. Dit. M'GETTIGAN oN NÂTroxArrvY.
cause. Notwithstanding their heavy expendi- -The Dundalk Demnocrat reports a lecture on O'Con-

i Litre, they bave a large balance in lic hands of the nell, delivored in tlie town for the Catholic Youngtreasurer, and support continues ta flow in ta meet Meii's Society. The conclusion of hlie lecture is
the increased demand on the funds. Let the example thus given :-:
which bas been set by the Clergymen of Cliftonard The lecturer expressed a liope that now whei (lue

1 Meath be emulated in the other diocesses of Ireland barrier of ascendancy, which iad kept thle people of
-Wlet cordial union be as uiniversal as is the patriotic Ireland sao long separated, was renioved, they wouuld

1 spinit of the people, and the deiand for Rouie lmule unte on the cominon platforni of their counutry, ta
would ho icreaistable. This mnity must.come if the obtain the repeal fthatcursedLUnion, andestblish
nation is to le sayed. This uty is the one thing once more thcir legislative indepeideice. It is
necessary ta ensure peaceful success-and avert a only thus thrit Irishimen can ever mise a fitting
tkousand evils. With it a free nation An be fotund- noiment uto he memory of their benefactor and
ed, directed by faith, and crowned with every bles- liberator.
sing which prosperity can bestow. Without it lis His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Arch-
certain decay and ruin in the present-with the bishop of Armagh, who was in thie chair, replying to
prospect of dissention and strife, anarchy and re- a vote of thanks for his kindaess in presiding, is re-
volutiion in the future. The speeches at Tuesday'u ported ta have spoken as follows in reference to (hfe
meeting dealt ably with several phases of the mnove- above quoted passage:--He hoped tlic da, 'was not
ment, and several if the evils arising from the fardistant wien the glorious picture ai Ireland'
Union. We have more clearly and constantly, than freeloum, so eloquently described by Mr. Scott, whienu
any other Irish journal, pointed out and proved that looking intof the future, vill not be a mera ctrean
ruiLn and decay in Ireland commenced with the but a reality (enthusiastic applause). That was a
Union, and have continued down a aour own day, hope, a wisht, a prayer, im which hie was sure they
rwhen, mtstead of abating, they are on the increase. would all participate. Wisliing them long and
Mr. Daunt pointed ta the same effect on Tiuesday, prosperous days, and especially, that they might ail
and in his customnary, cIear, and forcible ranner, -hive ta see the dawn of the morning, whien Ireland's
proved that financial rum was a consequiense of true freedom will. be completely establislied, lie
Imperial legislation for Ireland. He scornfully re- begged ta return then his most sincere thanks for
pelled the allegations-chliefly ofi tle friends and thlir kindiness towards him.
dependents of the Castle-that the Honte Ruile COADJUTOn Bisuoi.-ery Rev. Dr. Power, P.P.,movement was in any way opposed to the Cathohic V.G. SS. Petr and Paul's Cloumel, is appointedReligion-and in like manner scouted the fears of Coadjutor Bishop to the Most Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Bis-the Protestant minority, as expressed even in the hop of Waterford and Lisimore. His Lordship hasvery able address on Home Rule, recenti. deivered been informed officially of this by Cardinal Barcabo,by Professor.Barlow, pointing ta the conduîct of lie of the Propaganda. I is merely as a just recogni-
Irish Catholices since their emancipation in repudia- tion of his pre-eminent merits that wo congratulate
tion of such unfoünded fancies-showed that Catho- Dr. Power on bis appointment.-Wl'atarford Citizn.lic Constituencies had freely and honourably return- DArn OF A Rumacss.-At the convent ai the
cd Protestants inm Ilregard of their personal worth or Bon Scour, Lowr MoImt-streeth Dublin, t ee ied
politic principles, irrespective of Sectarian consider- recently Mîiss Nuano Higginse, in eligion Sisr
ations," and declared that as, in other lands, politic- r et , woita y be in s in go now s
al liberty would prove the best antidote ta polemic- Margaret, vho it ne bu interesting ta k Aowc-as
ah bitterness. Professar Galbraith nopropriately atiost fervent ud zearous proInoteraInce A dssocia-
followed, and in seconding the admission of the tionh a ayer taf epress Intempeia'ce. Sho did
thirteen Catholic Clergymen as Meibers of the at tiecarl>'ligeoai9-.I. P.
Association, mocked in scathing but withal dignified REICESENTATIoN (F CLARE-.eports of election con-
languagè, the Government tlit wouild prevent tests for oth the county of Clare and Boroughi of
Catholics and Protestants fromt quarrelling by debar- Ennis are now Iloating through lic political atrnos-
ring both fron the study of Irish history-pointed pheure, but o busy is rumour with its huindred toit-
ta the late abortive University Bill as an evideice gues that tlue publie are not incîined togive credence
of thespirit in which English partyleaders woumld leg- ta mure heiarsay statenients until somuething of ai
islate on a purely domettie Irish religious sentiment, more tangible nature crops up. Honiver, I am m a
and declaired that fron that moment he " wou<ld position ta state on mnost reliable autthority tiat it is
do all he could ta procure a fusion of Catholics the intenution of Lord Francis Conyngian to seie
and Protestants-and of every individual, no miatter the representation of the cotmty at (ha next oppor-
who it muay be-high or humble-vho could con- tunity. His Lordship's principles arc ft csame as
tribute ta suich a blessed mesuilt. The speeches of oui a forimer Occasion secured for him the confidence
Mr. Btit, Mr. A. M. Sullivan, and others, were equal- of th celectors.-Correspjondent of Cork E.caninter.
ly powerfuil, equally hopiefuil, and cqtally expressive TuE LOCAL GovERNMENT AcT, which was t o aneOf
of tlie Union of the people and tlic present strength the great muinisterial blows ta lione Goverinment
and ultimate succeEs of the movenient. dr. uEntt in IreIlndL proveS beyond doubt ta lie a landlord law.
but expressed the views founded on experience of The lands within townships, throumgiit, would ap-
the entire Irish people, ihen ho said tat "the pear ta escape public cess aund hute only to ay one-
whole system of Government in Ireland vas a fourth-that is according as oficial ambiguity can
mockery-a systei of irritating insult ta every ha biiiderstood l the people. Atnother grand dou-
feeling of er manhood"-,and but expressed the ble-barrelled absurdity is the elaborate provision
determination of the people wien he added hit he for sewerngeuand sanitary arrangements, and the
was " unworthy the name of Irishman wcho wouîld investment of powers in a iuiiber of burgesses, in
not miake an effort ta wrest lue country from tho modern legislative style-Town Commissioners,
uncontrolled dominion of a foreign Parliamneit." who have no funtls, no wherewitlual, and those mun-
The leaders of the Home Rule moveient may well icipal bouidaries are reduced ta thie ' merest span"
congratulate themselves on le success they have thîrough the repressive influence of territorial men.
achieved. PIIrsuing the saime course in unity and -Mfayo Eramier.
harr.ony-they will succeed in achieving the in- REPiEsENTATION OF RoscoiroN.--Two candidates
dependence of the nation-and go down ta posterity hare already appenred in the field for the county of
as the saviours and regenerators of a nation almost 11oscoîmmon-Mr. Charles French and Captain King
crushed and overwhelmed by foreign despoilers, Harman. Mr. French, in the course of his address,
aided by foreign usurpation, andasustained by foreign alludes ta his family's' long connection with th
laws.-Wexford People, June 14. county of Roscommon, and expresses a strong hope

FusET MEETING O r TiE ULTErat CATRoLIo AssocIA. that this connection will not bu broken. Should hie
TioN..-On Monday, the 2nd ult., there was hîeld in be returned, hue romises ta struggle for tie freedom
the Music Hall, Belfast, the first meeting of an As- of Ireland, Ilcivil, reigious, educational." Mr.
sociation which bas long beu needed in Wlster, and French doces nt allude ta Home Rule nomination,
is destined, we believe, ta achleve great good for the but says that lue will support a measure whie,
popular cause in that part of the country. Frou the iwithout imparing the unity of the Empire, will
Befas Ezaniner we condense the foilowing synopsis give Ireland a direct contral over ber own local in-
ai the aime and detrminations of the Association : terests." Such a measure is, n the opinuion of Mr.
"cWe are not advocates of sectarianism. Webelieve French, muade, especially necessary at the present
that an lionest, straightforward Protestant is immea- moment by the inability of Parliament ta performa
surably superior ta a. cringing Catholic. On this allthe Itasks mposed on it. Captain King lar-
principle we have hitherto acted,and shall continue man's address is maimly devoted to the Home Rule
Io act evermore. But although we believe that re- question. He states that lie 'was the first man in
]igion ai itelf shouild not wveigh in political selce-. Ireland ta raise Lie batner ai Honme Rule on (hea
tion, wve believe that (lia opinion ai tho majority' hutstings; tint through good andi ilili bes always
should have weight. If a Liberai, or, 'vo hadt beL- stood under (bat fing, and (bat he bas done whaetever
t.r say', a so-çalled Liberal, Constituency, consisted la>' in hie power to " forward theo cause ai Irend's
ai five hundred Cathohucesuad twenty or fifty Pres.. nationaitby." Ha adds (bat lue does uat belong toa
byterians, 'vo caunot sec for tie lufe of us why the su>' Englishi party', believing as lie does that .as
('vent>' or fift>' Preebyterins shuould ho masters ai English members should not meddle wvith the affairs
the situation, sud arrogantly dictate termne ta tic ai Ireland, Iriesh members should not intrµde their
vast majoritv. And yet this is, exactly, whiat bas opinions wvithx refercnce ta thie nmanagemeont and poli-
happened hitherto in Ulster. In Belfast-the vast tics ai (ho sister iele. As (o thec Education Question,
majority' ai (ho Liberal party' beung Catihic-a fewv he points out (huit in bis preiious addresses ha had
nais>' Presbyterians selected a candidate wîithîout expressed bis opinions ou Deominational Education
even consuîlting the Catholic portion of tic Consti- nd thiat ho huas ouIly now to "nreiterate hie fixed
tuoecy The sanie happened in Dorry and in Newv- conîviction thant (ho tax-payers and thie parente ofi
ry' Sncb a humriliating circurastance shall uat bbe rising generation bave thea right ta choose thea
ag'ain occur. Any' selection madc wvithoaut s previous education which their cildrenu should receive.'
consultation wvith tho -Catioio commuait>' will be Other candidates arc spoken ai, hut Captain Han-
disrogarded. No ihalend-corner mieetings wvill anan anîd Mr. Freuchi are thec ouI>' ones who bava
settle thue representation ai aur constitution. Tic placed thoeelves lormailly before Lhe conasti-
so-called Liberal Association shall henaceforthx ceaie tucecy.
to dictate to tic Catholics ai Belfat. Our own AN AMUSi DIFFicULTY.-A mot amunsing case un
youthful and energetic association wvill assume tie a legal tecbnicality, occumrred Lu Traiee recently. A .
full responsibility' ai directing the Catholic vote ai shoemaker named alyil' residing et Killorglin, 'vas
Ulster, snd unless faim terms are given to ns 'vo will so fortunate as ta havie aru apprentice named Corkery ,
vindicate our manhoaod and independence. The 'via took it-into lis head ta -go a "u soldiering.t anad
Ulster Catholic Association je determined ta wveld ns a tentative stop Ln that dir·ection, enlisted in thec
into a solid mass (le electoral forco ai every' Ulster Kerry Militia. The master on hearing this became
constituency. As ao nant wil lte vote ai the pro- indignant. came ito Tralee in all haste. and de-

-' TRUjE WITNES S AN\TD'CATIIOLIOCH IIRONICILE.---7JIJL-Y F1S7
conscience on their banner they endeavor to suppress
it except for themselves. It je sfil worse with the1
Protestant epponents of Catholie education, because
they admit the principle for which Catholie con-1
tend, but will not consent to ifs application to them.1
It is aonly the other day at a meeting to encouraget
diocesan inspection of yate-supported schools, the1
Marquis of.Salisbury said :--"I hope no one will bu
inclined ta listen to that delusive advice which is
oafen proffered by well-meaning, er, at least, well-1
spoken counsellors, who try to represent to us that
religious education mn schools is so much troublet
thrown away, by taking out of the handsc
of the 'clergy that duty which they ought ta
perform. To that observation, which I have no1
daubt you have often heard, there is aone plain and
simple auswer, and I gathertit from the attitude of
the great section of tkoughit ini refèrence ta religion
throughout the world.Iu this country ad on the
Continent a great struggle is going on between belief
and unbeliet. Wherever Christianit is preached
there also au effort ta depreciate and disuage it
exists. It exists to soine extent in this country, but
to a mnuch greater extent in other countries. This
party is apowerful. active and nunmerous, and it is a
striking factf lat the one watchword uîpon whichl
they all agi, the one object for which they are-all(
trying, is to ::set our Christian religion. To thrcnm
every institi:ion of religion is liateful, and the one1
thing which they arc trying ta accomplish kisecular1
education." These words are profouind and truc.-
Secular education is the trap deliberately preparedt
by the eneinies of Christianity. Buîît it is into that1
the Protestant opponents of Catholic education want
to fliug them. For thenselves they seek that re-
ligion shahl pervade every part of education, but for
Catholic teaclhing they deinand that an nll-pervad-1
ing paganism sial be the rule.-Cork Examiner.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tho following Ileaflet," the composition of a

clergyman of the Church of Engiand, we (C(aholic
TùnYma,) reproduce in full, because of its very great
interest for all Catholics as ishiowing the tendencies
of some menbers of the Protestant clergy

Aisin-scHIEcIINAH :AISHAI, TnE NATIVY NAME
or woMAN.

Tiis was the happy nane of Eve in the days of
lier innocence. When sthe stood before Adan in
lier blameless beauty, he said, being inspired, 1 she
shall be called Aishalh ;' that is ta say, Man's, or
Man's own, because she is taken ont of Aish, Man.
It was afterwards, whien she l had shuddered into sin,
that the man called the nane of his wife Eve. Now,1
the household word for the sinless Mother. in the
cottage of Nazareth, and-on the lips of her Son, was
also, Aishjali ! It was in nenory of the former
phrase of Eden : a Sound of mingled endearment
aud respect. It waa not, in that native language,
as it s ini our own mean and meagre speech, a iere
appellative of sex-Woman! but Aishahi! the tender
and the graphie title of the Twain : the Bride of
the Garden, Man's own, all innocent: and of Mary,
Maiden-Mother ofGod. So at Cana,and on Calvary,
Jesuis made chosen utterance of that only nami,
Aishahi. At the lUarriage, when witk lier Wonan's
zeal for the honour of the Feast, the Mother made
haste to lier Son, and said, suddenly, T!iey have no
Wine Jeass answered, and, with the long accustoi-
ed smile . . What have w, Aishah? Ie said,
in the exact letter, Wlat is ta me, and ta thee,
Aishah li? He signified, with a very uîsual idiom,
What have I, and Whiat hast Tho, Aislhah ? He
meant. in the Spirit of bis Voice and Snmile, Whnt
have we not, Aislhahî? Are not all Things under
our feet ?

" Mline Hour the Ilour that thon wottest
of . . is not yet come . . but Stilli
and the well-known look of Nazareth and home,
and revealed the rest

,Su she turned to the servants, and said What-
so-ver le shall say tinto you, lo!

"SCiHEcilNAil.
This, the cloudy lathii of the presence, is the

niost majestic symbol of iur Lady throughliut the
Qracles. îThe element of Schechinah, whichi I have
named Numy , was called by the Rabbins, Mter et
Filia Dei, and was always a feminina noun. Tlhey
sray il was a stately pillar or column ai soft and
ilecv cloud ; whichî took, ever anon, the outline of
a humnan shape or form- îtimn Ifomii. Within
its breast, sojourned the Glory of the Presence, as in
a tent. Therefore I claim, with all reverence, ta
use the title, Aishlah-Schechinah i!
"A Shape like folded light: embodied air

yet wroath'd with flesb, and warm:-•_
All, that of heaven, is feminine and fair,

Moulded, in visible formi 1
"'She stood-the Lady Schechinah iof earth,

A Chancel for the sky t-
Whîere wok ethe breath and beauty, God's own .

birth,
For men to see him by
Round her-too pure to ringle with the Day-
Light, that vas Life, above:

Folded within lier fibres, maeekly lay,
The link of boundless Cod(d

So link'd : so bleut: that when, with pulse ful-
fill'd,

Moved, but that Infant hand,-
Far, far awyay, His conscious Godhead thrill'd,

And stars might uderstand I
" Lo, where they pause, with intergathering rest, 1

The Threefold, and, the One !
And lo! He binds them to ber Orient breast,

His Manhood girded on!1
a The Zone, where two glad worlds for ever' meet,e

Beneath that hosom, ran :-
Deep in that womb, the conquering Paraclcte,

Smote Gadhead on to man!
îi Soloesccne among the stars ; where, yearning,

glide,- '
The Threefold and thie One -

Her Glod upon her lap : the Virgin-Bride,
Her awful Child : ber Son !

THE ROMAN CATHOLICs IN THE UNITED KINGDoM.-
An article on the position andi prospects ai the
Churchi ai Rame ini England is published ii, the
D)aiy Teleraphî "with the formal sanction," the ed-
itor states, " of his Grace the A rchbishîop af West-
mainster."

Fromn (bis it appears that thie statistics of thue Ro.-
man Cathîolic Church in England arc as follow :-

1. The hierarchy consisting of an archbiehop and
12 bishops,.
2. Thirteen Cathedral Chapters, consisting ech of

a provost and 13 canons. •

3. Thirteen diocees, with 1,021 clergy,.
4. Public churches and chapels, 1,01G.
5. Greater college•s, 6.
G. Lesser colleges, 10.
7. Schools for the mit'dle clans and poor : In Lon-

don, 200; in the rest ai England, about 800-.
8. Of the convents about 10 are ai the contenm-

phative life; and all others ai every kind ai active
chiarity, chiefly for education in every grade, but
above ail, af the poor, for nursing thie sick,~ for penm-
(cnti aries, for reformatories, for orphanages, for asy-
lumas and hoceocersrt

vince be directed. Henceforth we shall have no manded at the barrack gate his absconding appren.-
shai Libotals. Weshall know our men, and strike tice. Corkery boing apprenticed no opposition
our bargain before we support any candidate. A could be urged by the military, but he cleverly oùt-
Whig dictatorship has passed away for ever. Rather witted bis master by disposing of bis clothes In
tban bond again under the humiliations which we some way on finding himself ensconced and the offi-
have hitherto suffered from this party, we are pre- cers of the Kerry Militia were not inclined to leave
pared to support, if necessary, the rankest Tory. him march off to Killorglin dressed et the expense
Henceforth we shall not be sheep driven to the of her Majesty. The rsult was tbat the police whe

.slaughter, but mon maintaining their Independence. went te arrest him had to leave him in the military

DzATH o Trs Riv. Dn. FLtris--Vaterford, Juno square, where he secmed to enjoy the fix of his
17.-ThiB evening shortly before 0 o'clock, the in- master, who bas nota since bean heard of at the bar-

. telligence of the dèath of the Rev. Dr. Flynn, P.P., racks, and Corkery l still a soldier.
V.G., was aunounced 'in the city. The deceased The position of the oppouents of Catholio educa-
gentleman held- lie position of Professor. lu St. tion le a very carius one. The secularists are in
John's' College1 under ke Presidency of the late the dilemma tha while theyi macibe freedom of

Mr. Justice Littleton, of Massachusetts, made the
followiz g remark about a certain hotel, after hec.had
been there on circuit. Some on oasked bim how he
found the table. "How ?" growled the judge.
'Everything.cold but the water, and everytbing sour
but thie plckles."

The female operatives-in the Worcester envelope
manufactory have strnck for onc-thousandth of 'a
cent.morepay on each envelope, and the proprietois
declare tihatsuch an exorbitant increase: would uin
their business.,

ThesPostmaster Generalèstiintethat$sc80 00 -
000 postal carda wiUbe wanted the r.tra year.

9. the number of Catholics in England and Wales,b
by cvery test at aur command, of bapti s, &F ,may
bL put down at a million and ahaltm.

The statistics of the Roman Catholic Church in
Ireland are as followa

r1. The bierarchy consista of four archbishops, of
of whom two are primates, and twenty-four bislkops.-

5. Twentyleight dioceses, with 1,08or parishes,
and 3,440, prieste,

3. The public churches and chapels are 2,349.
4. One university, 25 colleges, 116 auperfar schoolu,

and about 7,000 prlmaryschool...

5. the number of Catholics in -Irelandaccording,
to the census of 1871, was4,141,933.

The number of Roman Catholic in ScotÉand bas
been increased by communication wit ithe North of
Ireland, by the immigration which the great indus.
tries of cotland havY drawn to Greenock, Glasgow
Dundee and other parts of the country. The num-
ber in Scotland, so far as it can be ascertained, nay
bu put at between 400,000 or 560,00, The nuim-
ber of priests is over 200,..and there is a equal
number of churches. Of the coIlegesschoûls and
educational establishments it is not easy to give a
detailed statement.

The P>resbyterian says that, in 1855, Mr. CuLden
Le.rd the following petition in a Scotch Church: "O
Lord, we thank Thee that Thou hast brought tha
Pope ino trouble, and we pray that Thou would'st
be mercifully pleased to incrense the same."

Siurimsc; Diss-rERes DURixa MAuit -The following
is (lic total ntumbtr of marino disasters reported
during the month of March last-Sailing vessels
totally lost, 108, of which 91 were Erurlish, 33
Frecli, 18 American, Il German, 10 Norw'igan, G
Danish, G Greek, 4 Italian, 4 Duîtch, 4 Spunish, 4
Swedishi, 2 Auistrians, 2 Belgian, I Riussiani, nud three
others, the nationality of which couild not be ascer-
tained. In this total there are 51 sailing vesseIs
reported as inissing. The number of steamers totally
lost were 23-of whiclh 13 vere English, 7 Anierican,
1 Germian, h French, and 1 Norweigan. In this
total number are included two steamers reported as
niissing.

UNITED STATES.
THE CunIlERA.-100ny news continue t come

froni the South and especially fron Nashville, Tenn.
In thiat ill-fated city the mortalitv is fearful. Last
Friday seventy-five persons fell victims to the epi-
demie. Its ravages are no longer exclusively con-
fined to the negro population, but have extended to
cvery class of society. 'T'he sale of ail vegetables,
ecccpt onions and tomatoes, have been prohibited.
The panie-stricken and superstitious negroes arI re-
fuîsiig the nieiltiies of white physiciars and gorge
theinselves with unwholesomie food. They have
argued themselves into lic fanatical notion that
tloy tniay eat wiîtever thry rlike fith irfect security
ft (hir heal(li until the hîoiir(if tlwir dcantli, irrevac-
ably appointed by the Almrighty, arrives. la Mirr -
phis numerous deaths daily occuîr, though thedisease
seemîs to be on the declne there. Washington, D.
C., has had a few fatal cases. l Cincinnati there
exists considherable and well-founded ilari. Though
the cases ai cholea have thus far been few, they
were accompanied by suchi fearnfil syniptons as to
leave nu doubit of the existence of choliera in its
worst type in the city. Below is the latest intelli-
gence from abtroad before going to press-

CoIElA ITsUs.-Since 0ur last ehîolera lias been
playing havoc with humait life in Nashville. For
several days the deaths averaged over tifty. On
Tuesday last they were reported at twenty-nino.
Thrce-fonmrtbs of ail the deaths that have taken place
in Nashville, Memphis and other cities aud towns
as well as an the plantations wliere it lias appeared,
have been among the blacks. Crowtled sleeping
apartnients, unwlholesome situations and imprudence
in eating and drinking have been elic provokiug
canse of the discase, wherever it lias broken out.

Thiere were onlv ten deathis fron choltra in
Memphis on the 24th June. Titis is a iopefui
declitie.

Tht.re ee fotr deaths fron a rpored iin
Cinciniat i n 'Tiesday, flie o24li.-Ca lic te

Sessa IN A CRIINAL CornT. - A terrible scene
lately occurrled i the circuit for Aune Arundel
couînty, at Annapolis, Maryland. ''o imii ianied
Thîoniis IIollohan anul Joshuîta Nicholson, were tried
for the ruurder of an u oldoinaun iuiiiieil Mary Amie
Lamplty. A t the close io tle trial Hollohan smi-
heni tlciniefront the prisoners box, andi with a
horrible irnpreration stricl cMr. hlrty. t ie lefuty
inarshal of police for ]altimore with wihat seenedi
to be some irons wrappei up in tle let fI a stock.
ing. Althoighi Frey was someliat stuitnedly the
blow, h " Iwheele raiuid" and grIsgastcdlI lohiati,
andI then commenced a fearfutl rtriggle. lHilolian,
11eing the stronger, threw Frey down. Nicholson
*ijumpel to the assistance of Ilollhan, anti for soraie
time nothinig coult be seen but "a coiifutsed liss iof
brandishing armis, swaying forms, and the glitter of
revolvers, while the ror'n was filled witlh tlie cries
of lighit and excitement from the dern throng and
lie shAtouts of angry niemu." Whien quiet wis restored,
Frey was csen covered with blood ; lIollohun was
standing up in te grip of several ter , with blood
also coursing down his face, and the pistols of iev-
eral detectives clapped to lis temples. I nierely
remarked, " l'd like to get a cnt at Crotte,' alluding
ta anotier police officer. le wixs eilin lieavily
liandcueffcd, convicted of murder of ic first degree,
and sentenced to death.

A lady of a truIy manly spirit, acconpanied by a
mmall poodle, is said to have sadly failed the other
day in an attempted reformatory novement. She
entered the smoking car of a Western train and sol-
ennly refuised to go Into naothier car, observing that
lier îuresence would keep (ha occupants irom âmok-
irg. Qe stony wretch, howevr, insensible ta the
claimsi of refinement and reform, began to enjay his
accostomed cigar, which was suddenly suatched
from his lips, with the remark, in bigh treble, "If
there Is anytlhing I do hate it is tobacco cnoke!"
For a time the offender was silent and motlonleas
then gravely rising, amid the plaudits of the assera-
bled smokers, he took that little poodle and gently
threw him ont of the window, sighing, I If tliere is
anything I do hate it-is-a poodle 1" No mortal pen
could describe the feelings of that ref6rmer.

A stranga and fearful creature, a kind of moral
What-is-it, has been discovered by the newspnpers of
New Beadford. Bleside this peceniiar freak ai nature,
cven (ho Giant ai Cardiff and (he Fossil Mian sink
ta paltry insignificance : 'Tie a woman--a woman
who bas absolutely na curiosity I SLe je 73 years
old, she dwells within five miles ai thie City Hall
and two ai the railroad, and yet lias never seen the
cars, and-O degenerate daughter ai Eve-she sy

hedoesn't want toi
Thbe people ai Fart Scott Kansas, are un dleep dis-

tress. Recently (bore arrived in the town, an its
way to Boston, and intenided for a musenum tiare,
au immense collection of Texas tarantulas, centi-
pedes, scorpions and horned frogs. By accident tbo
case was brokenm up, and tha agreeable catures are
now domiciled at Fort Scott, wheore they are likely
to increase and mn1ltiply, not in (lie lenst ta thue comi-
fart of tic Fart Sco chmen..

A man from San Francisco whio haîd not hteard ai
tic Chîicago fire arrived there hast week. After
hooking at (ho ruine ho turned ta a stranger anti
asked, " How long did tie earthquake last,oaId sport ?"
-American~ palper.

A TamIPL PERSONL.-This raay be a trifle per-
sonal, buit it's the way they put things ont West. A
St. Louie editor, in speakcing ai a brothr-r ink-slinger
saye-" Heois young yet, but he can <it at hie doesk
and brush the cabwebs from (lie oeiing wvithi his
cars."
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Ministerial Crisis in Italy continues,

the Count de Cambray Digny called on after
?Iingietti's failure iaving aiso failed te furni a
cabidet. The Paris correspondent of the.i
Tintes telegraphs that the trial of Marshal
'azaine vill probably take place ut Compiegne
iu dia latter part of Septeibe. Senor Suner, 9
Minister of tle Colonies, is engaged in pre-
paring a comprehcnsive scheme for reforms in u

Cuba. The city o Vich, 37 miles from Bar- t'
-elona, is blockaded by the Carlists. The
Captain of the steamr iiZurillo, which ran mtod i
ad sank the emuigrant slhip Norltfeet in the

Englisi Channel, has been flned by tha Portu- e
guese Custom louse authorities 200,000 rais, c
for failing te come to Lisbon iwten lie lad a ce

cargo for that port. The Shah lias arrived at

Paris, whcre lie reccived a warm and popular g

reception. g
Upon the resumption of the trial of the th

h

Tichborne claitunant on Monday, it was an- ra
neunced that the defendant was sick and he ti
was excused from attendance upon the Court fo

fa
for a few days. Mr. Hawkins, for the prose- Il'
ention, said they would close their case on as

. e
Wednesday next, when au adjournient of ten M
days would be taken. Truc bills bave been w

found against the Bank of England forgers, t
and their trial takes place ut the old Bailey in an
August next. The new cable from Yaienei:s, se'

Ireiand, te Iiaart's Content, N'fld., bas at last wa

been completely and successfully laid. Oflat e"e
several conflicts have taken place between the joe
2nd West India Regiment, at presentstationed imCD th(
at Barbadoes, and the police. ab

Cholera still lingers in Cincinnati. Five n
deaths occurred.yesterday and nine the day ti
previous. The terrible storm whieh swept h
over Wisconsin on Friday proved very des. ar
tructive to pleasure parties. On Green Lake'
Wisconsin, a number of pleasure seekers were Pc
struck by the storm, their boats capsizd, and S
twenty seuls were sent to eternity. Five per- SG
sons, two gentlemen, two ladies, and a boy Who h
were sailing in a boat ut Chippewa on Friday,
got into the rapids and were carried over
Niagara Falls. The parties are not known.

.Pieces of the boat have been found. wi
A detacheicct of the British Fiying Squad-

ron bas arrived at IIalifax. The Department G
of Marine and Fishseries will investigate the la
cause of the iess e lte soe steamer I>rc- do
eurset-," wreeked on Isle Rende, lIse day bie- W
fore Dominion Day, in sighit cf Montreal. The .i
reports whichs the Marine aud Plisaee De.. A.
partmnt havie received frein all parts o? the di
sea coasts off Nova Scetia, New Brunswick and aiu
Quebec, are cf a most satisfactory chat-acter. sp)
The salmon fisheries have net yielded so alun- vil
daally lu the hast twenty years, aud te fisher. an'
1ncn are now beginning te realize and appt-e- toi
clie tise advantages cf the thsoroughs system cf cat
protectien.te thse Fisheries whichs has beau an.. thn

forced by thea Oovernmenut. Tisa appeintmxent gem
-cf lte Hon. A. G. Archlibald te the Lieuton-.T
nl Governorship of Net-n Seltla is hailed witih li

pleasure by the inhabitants cf that Province. fro
The Hen. Mfr. Gibbis was ou Monday formnally mn
:nstaled as Miniater of Internai Reve6ue, ceI

A despatchx from Bombay brings intelligence wi
-cf a risiug among the Uindoe pasants iù the ch
district et' Peonahs. They refuse te pay renta, (n
and plundercd aud burned set-oral bouses.-. C»

Two bands have been dispersed by the police. th
A despatch from Kbiva States that the town of pre
Manget, whieh made a desperate resistance, was re
fired an destroyed b the Russians Kilae;
·which surrendered without firing a shot, was Ou
spared. The victors found in Khiva 10,000 tl
Persian slaves, many of whom claimed the pro., a

4tection of Russia. It is offiiially announced lo

TRETRUIE WITINESS AN» CATIIOLIC CHRONIJLE.-I JL, '
that the Khan of Khiva and all bis ministers,
who fled from the capital on the approach of
the Russian troops, have returned and submit-
ted to General Kauffman, beseeching bis cle-
mency and imploring bis merciful consideration.
The General, pendtng his dispesition of their
cases, has placed them under guard.

A BRND.-In one of our United States
exchanges, the Catholic. Telegraph, we fini a
notice of another very interestiag case of'
" brand snatchedfrom the biu-ing," the brand
in this instance being an Italian of-the name of
Hoyetoti, ritlta"Young Men's Clrittian
Association" of New York plucked from the
fire, an set up as an.ornament o one o their
conveanticles. The following details are fur-
nislhed by a New York correspondence of the
Telegraph :-

" We have a peculiar institution in ibis city
known as the ' Young Mene Christian Association.'
Il is composed of a lot of enthusiastic, kid-glove
young men f very amiable dispositions, and affable
matiners, ciean-sisaved facesq, and smccth-brusbed
hair-regular 'Iladies' men.' Te sec them act as
ushers a one of their lectures, or cntertainns-ts,
ane wonid imagine lse>' weve ail brogh-t up as
waiters in the Fifth Avenue Hotel, or some other
pîlace like it. Well, these young men take ,p wan-
derers from ail parts-especially if the wainderer
says lie Icas a Catholic, but is ot, and getl hisa a
situation, or set him ant work perverting bis former
careligianista. Soe se ago thty picked up an,
Italian, wbcose naine seîîuds like JIcyti-ToyUtt, but is
spelled IIoyoot, agedi 25. Just hie age to be interest-
ing tothe old maidsand yougninniesof both sexes.
wvho wipe their sympathetic eyes over the benighted
Catholics of Italy. This Joyototiwas fouad wander-
ing through thet streets, bungry and penniless, by a
rnissisnary of the Young Mens Christian AEsocla-
lion, and was given food and siielter. He could
speak English, and informed the missionary that bu
lmd corne from Leghorn a year bcfore."

Having been taken in band, elothed, and
fed, the Y. 3i. C. 2. started their ' brand"
n the missionary lino cf business; and for
oine time ha was employed to run an evan-
gelical concer aamongst his own countrymen,
ver soue of wvhom his eleek appearance, goodr
ont, and well liued belly had a great effect, as
estifying to the advantages of' " coming to

s, and as affurding strong proofs of the
livine orign of the Holy Protestant Failli,

Things went on pretty smuootlily for a lime
nd the newly converted Iloyototi kept the
-vangelical dodge alive with considerable auc-

I
ess. But at last, as sooner or later always
appens in these cases, our - brand" came to
rief and thus il chaneod :-

One Sundar c-veaing lately b informed his con-
regation, at the close of the religious services, tt b
ere was a railway contractor in Rochester whoh

ishiod to employ laborers, and would pay at the
te of two dollars per day. if any of tie congrega-. ici
on waolid accept the offer of emsployment, tiey c
oeld have te pay into his hands three dnllars each
r railway fare. Most of the men present accepted a
oyototi's ofrer, and gave him the three dollars
ked. Other Italians, hearing of the chance for
mplcynent, bastened te iovototi's house, No.8 1
adisn street, and paid bina thie railway fare. lie i
eut te several wealthy imembers of tise Young
ens Christian Association, represented te them
e destitution of the Italians, and obtained a large th
mount of money t o pay their fare. Hoyot.ti thus
cured nearly thrtet tiousand dollars. On Monday
orning b informed the persons in whose lieuse lie
as staying that business rendered his presence S
eceýsar>' fa 211 lad-lplaia. A cah seau apprare-d,
d lie departed vil abis trîank as if on a short m
urney. H ne was missed during the day by the a
embers of the Association, iuqutiries wtere made by
o Italians, and it was soon known that lie lad
sconded with the three tholusand dollars. He is v
mw in Canada, and langhs ai the Protestant dupes
tat thought ha was sicere."
Ile will find some of hie own stamp

ere la Canada, "branids" like himself, whe
e as smart at winning the.dbillara out of the P
oekels cf flair t" Proesant dupes" as any e

kalian. W should recomenddthe F. C. t
ociety to engage the man at once ; he is just e

.e fellow for them, anidc would run well u
arness with some of uur native Canadian
&ranads." t

t-

"No peace with Roms until Rome is ai pence ti
th God."-(Toronîto YToung Briton's Banner.)
James A. McLe:la, Esq., L.L.B., aud

w
overnment, Inspector of Ilii SChooels asserted al
st ycar in tie prescae of tie assem bie wis- .t
nm f Toronto dirangeism that 9the grcal S
1ll/amn (i.e. tisa Immonrtal Pious &c.) ived
ant age cf to/erati/on." Now as the s'aid J- n

. McLellan mîay just possibly Jeans it expe- et
ent for the furhering et' certain pelitical d<
us te again air- lis isistory' beneath tise ln.-

iring ahade cf lise Young Briton's bander, IL t
il pet-hapa lia as wellcI ho sa> a few words ln H

ticipation. Wrhat Mr. McLellan's ideas cf r
ct-atlen mua>' lie, va k-nov net; nor doe a
re te daterminea; althought u tisa irest cf'S
e Hi1gh .Schools and eut- risug genseratien t/h
a.oration tie>' may bava a certain importance. h<
is hoevert is et-tain: if eu- Governmentl
speetor off High Schoola receive hia inspiration
ns lte Young Briton'a banner, bis tolerutionh
ust boeo a somewata mngrel kind. Tisera is a t/i
rtain chsarma about preacocionsness, espeoinlly' fa
ean discovered lu a t-et-y young and lieautifulp
ild; but wEu lte lo-ente hbbledehocys q
eitber men nor boys) preteud to foist on the di
hurch of Rote, which is the Church of Ages, of
eir ideas of " peace witih God," it is carrying e
ecocity a little too far, and is invading the to
almS of audacity and impudence. We do A
et blame the Toronto Young Britons; they
ght te be whipped and sent to led ; Lt ti
eir parents who are te blame u ithus encour.t-
;ing lawlessasesas and 1ncaritableness, in al- W
wing their chiIdren te preach peace before di

iqually deserving claimants who was attached
the Protestant religion. This is Protestant
scendaucy vith a vengeance. SACtDos.

OusloN.-In eut- report of the exàmina-
uon of the pupils of Villa Maria Convent on

he 26th ult., the name of Miss Lizzie Dowd,
ha- receiving a large proportion of the prizes
istributed, was accidentally onitted.

they know their catechism, qudin sparing t
rod te spoil the child.

It would be well for those, who inculcate i
our High Schools the tolerant conduct
Dutch William and his age, te cause to be il
scribed upon their door posts the illustriou
names of John DeWitt and the Admiral, h
brother. This might serve te keep befor
their eyes a certain murder (Il horrible occu
rence" as the Edinbuirgh Review terms it) i
which a certain immortal and pious individuu
afterwards King of England bad' a net too e
viable part, and which appears te bave flow
naturally from the (in)toleiant principles c
the age'.

Wlhen in spite of the Triple Alliance Eng
land concerted measures with France for a s
multaneous attack on Holland, mob law de
posed John DeWitt, raiscd William III
Prince of Orange to the Stadtholderate, an'
arrested Admiral DeWitt on the aceusation o
. ma woe infant was noterious. This ma

appear sufficiently energehie conduct. fer an en
lightened (Protestant) republie with an Im
inortal Pious as its Stadtholder. But this i
net all. This tolerant age bas more toleratio
in st ore for us. Cast into prison on altrumpe
up accusation, and thougli suffering under m
severe illuoss the gaillant Admiral iras put I
tM e torture ! On this trial bis innocence wa
dcearly manifested, but republican (Protestant
Judges swayed by persocal enmity and the pub
lie outcry, condemned him to banishment i
the' same sentence which acquitted him o
crime. The Pensionary John DeWitt indig
nant at the unworthy treatient his brother
had met with, went in state to the prison to
bid him farewell cre ho left for eile. 'Twas
au unfortunate is-it. " An infuriated crowd
collected round the prison doors, calling for
he two brothers te be delivered up te them.
The aivil and military authorities were in

mormed of the tumult, but did nothing to allay
t. The mob broke into tlie prison, and mas-
acred îcith rery circuistanîce of savage bar-
barit1 the two brotherm, who more than any
men living had deserved well of their ceuntry."
And all this under the Stadtholderate of the

minortal and Pious future Regenerator of'
:ugland, and Idol of the Toronto Orangemuen!
'he Stuarts may have been frivolous ad ia-
eeile; they may have been licentious aud ar-
itrary ; but religions ibigotry must indeed
ave had full sway in the miuds of men who
ould diseover in the permitter of such atro-
ities and the condoner of their punisiment an
iielioratur of ingland's woes.
We have said that William ithe Staditholder

as " a permitter of these atrocities and a con-
loner of thair punishment." As Professer
[cLellan nay not wish to take our dictum in
is affair, as that of " a suspect," let him lis.
n to the worcis of a Protestant lReviewer.
lie suffered Cornehlus DeWitt te be impri-
ned and tortured on an accusation irhichlihe
ust avwe disbelieved ; and t el bauisbed for
crime q/ which lhe iaew 1mhn to be innoceut ;
ihen a word of disapproval would have pre-
euted the perpetration of either injustice.
.nd without going so far as to say tîat ha re-
iced in the death of these virtuous citizens,
t is certain thatbhe neitser ecerted himself te
revent tie nurder, nor te punish te murder_
rs, as he must have done had ha baee under
he influence at the time of any strong feelings
ither of hrumanity or justice."-(Edniburgh
eview, Jan., 1843.)
This, to say the least of it, is a somewhat,

îild way of putting it. For a chief magis-
rate to allow a man to be limprisoned and tor-
ured on an accusation w/hich he must hae dis-
elieved, aud te lc banishel for a crime of
hici hie kneiw hen to be innocent, will always
pear te us cither the utterest inbecility, or

te most tyrannical of tyrannies, whilst for a
tadtholder la tise fall confidence of lte peaple
either te e:cer1 limseif to prcvent a maurder,
or te punish t/te musrdeers is acc<or-dig le eur-
hics te bieome an acomplie of lthe mur
ereros.
'Whil upon this rubject of the toleration off
ls Williamite age tht learned Inspector cf
ight Sehools wiii pet-haps aliow me te put on
cerd an important fact, whiech should beo
rinted ln imposiug lattera en cvery Bigh
chsool wall under lis jurisdiction ; viz., that
e E/ctor- oif HIanover (Gearge L.) shoulnd
ave becm chcosea te acscend thse vacant throno ofj
nîglcnsd w/sils iter wetre actuaa/ly ai thsat me-.
enrt 54 member-s (yes, flfty-four) cf reigning
ouses in Europe ail cf whtom possessed a better
tle te t/eat thtronte t/han hie. This imxposing
et, ha wiii please explain le his Hi1gh School
upils as aocompanied by another, via., thsat
ophia Stuart île mother- of George I., lhe I

aughster eof Elizabeth et' Boheamia and siater
f Chat-les l'., wias thte only cs oetof thsese 54 young ladies and many strangers fron a dis-

tance, anxious te witness the closing exercises Si
of this Establishment, always attractive, ad
wIhih have never failed to bring togother 49
crowds of admirers. ti

As usual, the stage ait the end cfthe fine Pl
I-Tal was Most tastefully ddeorated aud with its C
fair occupants ina snowy' ,White presented a'c lt
spectacle chsrming linlthe extreme.fi

he OTTAWA, July 2nd, 1873.
To theRd ie, ooth' 2". i•t..

in SR,-.It is now two years since I tck oce-

of casion in the columus of your highly alued

an. paper, to animadvent at some length upon the
us progress of Catholicity iu the Ottawa Valley.
is It is needless for me upon the present occasion
re te revert te that subject. Suffice it te say,
r. that the noble work of evangelization, has since
in that time suffered no relaxation but, on the
al contrary, bas been prosecuted vith a truly
n- apostolic ardor. The organization of new
nf parishes-thé erection of new churches-the
of formation of new religions confraternities-

these, Sir, are some of the works to which our
g- pastors have zealously devoted themselves.
i- At no very distant day, we shall all be in a
e- position te experience the lasting effects of

their devotedness; we shall all be fully able to
d understand the vast superiority of oui·holy rel-
f' gion, even in the midst of heresy. Not many
y years ago, we could boast of but few Catholie

churches on the right bank of the Ottawa.
Now, Sir, what do we sec ? W e sec every

s place of any inportance--and many places of
n no importance ut all-with churches and schools
d quite sufficient, both la number and dimen-
a siens, ta accommodate the Citholie population
o of these placy. I was truly astonished yes-
s terday, when I visited the village of Almonte,
) for the first time, te see erected there, a splen-
- did Catholie Church 100 feet by 60 feet. Near
n the church rises the inchuate presbytery, which
rf when completed will cost not less than $5,000.
- It nust be confessed, that of late Almonte bas
r made gigantie strides in advance. Under its
o present zealous and devoted pastor, Rev. Dr.
s Faure, the Catholies of the place have riseun to

importance and respectability. This happy
r result lias been attained by a strict and per-

sistent inculcation of the great virtue of tem-
·perance. They have now in Almonte a Father
Mathew Temperance Association, which since
it formation, has accomplished an immensity of i

goed. Yesterday, I had the honor ta be pre-
sent at the monster pienic held by that Asso->
eiationin,» MacFarlane's grove near the vil-
lage. Not fewer than two thousand persons t

could have been present. Every thing was
aduirably arranged, to provide for the com-
fort and pleasure of- the Society's nuaserous
guests. The ganes were eontested in a mscat 1
spirited msanner, the victors truly, indeed, won
the premiums. At five o'cleck, the procced-
ings were brouglt to a close by the distribu-
tion of the prizes to the successful athletes.
This pleasing duty devolved upon D. Gal- t
bruiith, Esq., M.P. .

Wlen all the prizes had been distributed, d
Mr. Galbraith took occasion to address a few
words te bis constituents and thoir friends fron e
the adjoiniug districts. He oalled their attention o
te the momentous changes which had been ef- t

fi
feetedi l Canada during the past few years. .

The extension of the boundaries of the Demi- o

nion fron the Atlantic te the Pacific, the rapid
developnent of its resources and its daily in- s
creasing prosperity. He also adverted to the i
object of the gathering which hc the ad- s
dressed, declaring himself strongly in favor of "

a Prohibitory Liquer Law ; basing his sup- o
port of that measure upon the report recently t

Ilaid before the louse of Commons by Mr. s
Bodwell's Conmittee. The hon. gentleman's c
remarks were frequently interrupted by enthu- Ï
siastic bursts of applause, and he sat down U
amidst a perfect storm of cheers. The Rev. a

il
Dr. Faure tin came forward and was loudly g
caeered. Hie said that they had been brought s

e)
there by a triple motive of patriotisin, charity c
and devotion te the cause of teimperance. le d
expressed himself in favor of a strict prohibi- c
tion of the liquor traffic, and drew a vivid pic- S
turc of the evils of' iteinperanoe. The rev. d

,gentleman sat down amidst loud cheers. He d

was followed by Mfr. Jamieson cf Almnonte, P
and Mfr. Bartde cf Ottawa; who, in thisat own r
earnest aud imapressivo styl> reiterated their
'weah kuown advoccacy cf temxperance. Tise
t-ast crowd then dispersed, hiigliy satisfled T-

with the proceedings cf tisa day, determined
te uphoeld in atery legitimate mnanner the greaîT
principie cf whsich they' had lieard te enuneia- fr
tien by tise distinguished gentlemen who had P'
addressed thems.

Trusting that yen will give insertion te theso fo
fewv observations I hure the houer, Mr. Editer, p,
te remnain, yours faithfully, mi

_____________la

w
DISTRIBUTION 0F PREMUMS AT THîE CON- se

VENT OFl NoTRE DAME, WILLIÂMsTown, ONT. tI

-On Wednesdasy evening, 2nd inat., the dis- et
tributieon cf prenmiumns te thse pupils off the aboie ba

admirîably conducted Institution, teck place ID I
presence cf he patenta and friands cf thse N

The programme was excellant
speot. The music, vocal and instrumentl yWre
rendered with the utmost precision and in Very
good taste. The pieces enacted --. " rStoI
Fruit is not the Sweetest, " 1Les OrpSlint
-a most touching Operetta. in Freneh-alnDd
"Magdalena, or the Orphan of the Highland
-were exceedingly well represented, COfveying
most useful lessons, not to 'the YOUnladies
alone, but to all present; lessons w feuel dot te
be forgotten sooner because most racefulto
imparted.

Handsome drawings, and a large ainount 0f
needle work, including the useful as well as
the beautiful, and displayed about the stage
convincingly proved the industrY Offlany banda
during 'the past term, whioh conludes the
eighth scholastic year of one of e eostsue
cessful schools in the Dominions

The Valedictory-an elegant composition..,
was well delivered by Miss Biron, of New york,
and was honored by rounds of applause Fa-
ther MacCarthy replied in a few Words, con.
gratulating the young ladies, and thankin n
reverend gentlemen of the clergy, and the large
and highly respectable audience for th C
agoment given by their presence on many fornier
as well as upon this very auspicious occasion.
-Com.

To t/je Edi ~ orhpfe T, lilne

.Moxnsaa, July Oth.
Sir,-In a late edition of yesterday's Witw, &,ftheEditer represents my sister as saying at the -Meeting, last Fridaty, that Our Ieformato s

"an entirely wrong liriiciple." r t ws n
.he simply expressed ber pr/7'reare for the plan or

aNa11. feily schools, with mt on as e u1as Ma tand without prison restraints, to the monastic plan
without ufmale inflnence and with th keys aand
walls. Eaclh plan lias its advautages antits dis.vantages.

She spoke in the hîigiest ternis cf Our Instittitexn.
and fuîlly appreciates the advaniags which the
catholic orders possess in dispeî-siag aiththe ne.
uesisity of palitduotials and helpers.

In the account wich he gave this eVealrofSir W. Crofton's Irish sr-term, se spoke Mst
iliy of the succesofuI devotioni of the Nuni; to 1ierefurnantion cf the imlost depraved female conlviets
As it is imuot important that our ciizens of ail re-.igins and races shoukiuniiinte l effctuî,l riumn.

strances ta Our gover mneut against tlh gao! 'elilappears to be the worst anong the liad, 1 sm
repettditthatthe iVtehadattibutcdt
he objection which lie is knowntoeantertRin againat:verything Catholic.

Yours respectfully,
J. P. CRPE.Tsg

PROF. GOLDWIN S3HTI AND TIlE JESTITS
(Te te Editor îthl lWitnn,.)

s"'-on. favor us in yestertay's issue with Pro-
essor( oldwin Smith's Citu as toesuitimi
he says, "is not religion but coeiîracy: s
men as Bossuet, Fenelon, Chateaubriand; aye,Leib.
,itz, Grotius and Bacon, thought ditTer itly-, but for
he present let me cite the testinony of tlc rtev.
Mr. Capes of the church of England, a ranof bcoe
earning and general knowle:U Mr. Smithi, no
oub t, knows nuch;-
" I regard the Jesuits;, he says, " as perfectly lon-

st and conscientious men, and I heartily honor thitÉ
elf saerificing devotion te the idea of duty which is
tne of their animating principles, Tiere is sor-
hing noble and christian in thu idea of a ian lhe-
ng realy te teneb la a scbool in Enghind, or te as-

nume the functions ofa learied professor of theology,
r to haste'n to the ivilds of MArica at a rneas
otice. I need scarceiy id that 1 lock upun the
.ojtulnr bi-liief f the '*existe-nce cf sornu' sec-ret anti
candalouts Jesuit oath as a pure fiction. Thre is
ndeed someruing absurd and self-destructive in the
otion ofa persons binding bis conscience by a
olemn àppeal to Ged ta obuey a certain other per-
on eren when bis commands arcecontrary to the
will of God. Yet tius is the vulgar Protestant iîlA
f a Jesuit oath ?" again, "They," the Jesuits have
he credit of having forced the declaration of Papal
nfallibility uîpon the Vatican Cotuncil, and the old
tories about 'Jesuit intrigues' have'gained fresh
urrency, and no doubthae frightened net only the
snsibiiities cf Englisi lrcotestaintism, buit ev-en the

nses feeble sensibileties cf Prince liinarck hiniseif.
ut if the vast majority of the Roman Episcapate,
ndtbe pricstbood in general, together with.all the
aity, had net beau alrcady prepared for the propa-
ation of the dogma; ail the energies of ail the Je-
tits in Christendiom would have becn pcwe-riess te
Ifect it. If the Pope had not been practically ac-
epted as infallible lie cOUI] not have venturvd upon
eclaring himself so."-(Contemporary Re'cew, De-
,nibur 1872.)
The bat cof care and conscience maifed in3M.
mith'sw'ritings onI " Current Events" in the Cana-

tien .AIont/ly (Toronto) lid often startled me; but
hen I find him deliberate]ystating that " Ithe Otter
ay the Jesurits instigated the French, invasion cf
ruasia, andi that the' main abject af a Jesuit Ual-

st conclue that he is ther ad or ad-. R.
Montreat, 27th June, 1873.

HEl PRtZEs-Ç5- ics-AD RE Esg BY TIEI MAY-OR
Aso Juanai cocasoe.-Tml sctîooL PRosPERous.

At tihe Catholia 11igh School af Montreal on

iends cf the instiut ue wiass are ditributionthe
rizes to tise puxpils. Bu-fore 9 ot cloek the boys wre
arched tao play-ground undr th omrand cr-

rmed n suries cf exercises witht surh woanderftul
rocisions that one wouid have thoughît themn a set
fautomatons with each mnovemecnt recgulated by
achinery. These exercises being ct-er the boys
1th their teachsere and fiands ascanded te the
.rge convocation liai!, t the top cf the building,
hich tbey completely.filled. As seau as all were
'ated, and ln erder, the Àcademy orchestra, under

er direction cf M. tclher played th fGrand,

yle that conyinced ûs thiat as mnuch care had beeni
estowed tupon thteir musical as Lad been on their

rered an ovration (ls French eitd Loec
ative Land, the composition of one of the Profeo-
ru cf the Acaden', ats comnding Idem las fini
differenct tethe %iveifare cf our ceuntr>' je a crime.
one of the passages evoked Ioud applause, not
nl>' fer the nobleness cf th sentiments uttered,
il for the mannar cf tîseir îitterance-tbey wert
wel speken, with good accent, and good diacre-
on.,
After an intehude during which.tie orcliestra

iayed with great spirit the national air, Il Vive'la
anadienne," Master Robert Anderson read an essay,
auiposecl b>'binxsel4 "9The discover>' cf'Casnada!'t

,°was evideni prcfpared with great care, aund re-
ected credit upon the youthful essayist, Who at
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if he progresses as rapidly in

thogbti a judgment as h1e bas in the past two

t studios, will probably follow iu the
'eo! thie "iSpectatorI" the "Rambler,' and the

Then foliowed the "Maltese Boatman's
STatles agvery effectively by the Academy Glees

club. d.lubdistribution of the prizes was then proceeded

ith. The> censisted of book, and from their

rt number occupied fully an hour in distributing
greati part of the programme was rather te-

iou and o were glad vheni Mr. Edward Murphy
,osef0 explain> te the -audience the nature of the

ou tpoePal prizes-prix d'honner-two of which

or n perpetuty viz: the "Murphy Prize," consist-
ofagld medal of the value of twenty-five iol-

andin addition the sum of fifty dollars--and
t Pa ri Comte," fifty dollars. The oters, the
prix coursol, and the Prix Jodoin, fifty collars each,

yento those boys whe are the most irreproachable
ltieirconduct, constant in their application, and
*çince the most narked succes in their studies

daifg the scholastic year.
The chief prize, the "Edward Murphyl" prize fell

to the let of Master Robert Andorsan, who has oly

scently reached his fifteentlh year. The prix Cour-

I to Emile Vannier; the Prix Jodoin, ta Joseph
scharmee; the Prix Comte, ta Henri Pepin. Ac-

companying the prize were framed diplomas on

parcbrent, some of the most beautiful specimens of

liraphy we have ever seen. 'iey were axecutod

byù. Westerlinc, the professor Of writing ta the

Ademry. Mr. Edward Murphy who occupied the

chair,in the absence of the Rev. Canon Leblanc,
prsident of the School Commissionera, in address.
i; the lrappv reci pients truisted that when they
sent abroad uta the world nud encourntered didi-

culiy they would resolve to master it even as they
nasteradtheir studies; and that they would exer-

cise the same gooI conduct, and constant persever-
ance, and vigilance and care in their proiessional
work as they ad done in thoir scholastic work in
aider te lay the foundation ot future wealth and
rame.

3r. Judge Coursol addressed the audience in
French and introdtced the Mayor, Dr.oBernard, wior
1aid it a forded him great pleasure to be present ut
the distribution of the prizes, and that lie had bien
deeply interested in and delighated with not only
afl the arrangements of the school, but its loftyand
«Il ventilated class rooms, its capacious greuiis,
1y the system of ediication the masters pursued-
one eminently practical, and calculated to arouse
thevarmest feelings in every generous mind ; be-
calise no matter what commercial proiession the
pupils may choosetlthe avenues ta ionourable faie

iould be open to tihen, or at least vould be ob-
structed b>' no barriers of which they could not
commatidtihe key. In his official position as Mayor
oftieCity ofMontreai ie vas glad taobe present,
because ho believed that it is of the uitmost import-
ance ta the cause of good order, ta the respectability
of the middle classes and the artisans, and ta the
morals and r.ocial condition of this great city ttat
-od and proper etducation should be provided for
its people. In accepting the ionour and emolu-

ments of is office ie was bound to accept the re-
sponsibilities attached to the Mayoralty, and ie
could not possibly do better than follow, in imost

bi the exampe set him by the ex-Mayer, Mr.
utige Courseo, herefore he vith great pleasuire Te-

qtrestod ta be :!loGed ta give a prize of $50 for the
..' x scholastic year to be given inider the saine
conditions as those arwarded this day. He
regarded it as tIre imperious dut'cy of every
ose in these times of genival enconomixv not
to obstruet the limits of education, wiiei ought ta
e as widely diffused as possible, and he believed
·bat the pople would willingly subiit to a m lode-
mte taxation for so laudabe an object as tiart of en-
i;ihteining the irnorant : for it must be obvious to

rrerlcting mind that it must tend to the happi-
uses and well beoing of the people if sachoos were -in.
crased where the grand truths of religion may be
communicated and inrally inculcatei.

The Principal, Mr. Archaimiauit, rend the annîsal
reprt anti cengratuilated the Cemis,-sioners span
the increased number of pupils,now nnmbering 3ll,
and the flourishing condition of the school. In con-
clusio wre cannot avoid expressing the great gratifi-
ration we experienced in ail tIhe internal arrange-
nents of the school, the only thing that seems t.
be wanted is a gy-mnasium, an we abonite wramt-
ing in duty if ve did notaward t Mr. Peter Murphy,
one of the School Connissioner, his juist meed of
praise for unwearied exertions in cÉnection vith
the 3col-Ga:efl"d inda.

MEMORANDUM OF CHOLERA.
[srFcrFrc SANITARTY TNORMATION FOR PUBLICcUs.]

The American Public Health Association, by its
Execitive'Commniittee, subaits the following MAmo.
randum respecting the most available means for ai-
resting and preventing the fatal prevalence of malig-
nant Cholera in this country:

The presence ofi bis distase ataseveral places in
the Mississippi Valleyjis acknowledged. Its progress
froim New Orleans to Memphis and Nashville seems
ta have been rapid, and is ignificant of its onward
tendeny. That it is being propagated, as la former
visitations, by local causes and the neglect of
sanitary duties, ie as truc now as in the former visi-
tations.

Ta combat and arrest the progress, and prevent
the epidemic prevalence of this scourge of sanitary
negligence it is necessary that the inhabitants of
every city and town should prouply resort ta the
most effectiual Purification, and the best known
Means of Disinfection, nd rthat this sanitary clean-
sing and preparation should bu at once and very
thnoroughrly caîrriedi inta effect,--efore ainy cases tif
Cholena ccrn-and tiat i n tire presettce af tic discase .
tirese sanitrary duties shroutld Uc enfored-t in uver>'
househoald, anti throughrourt tire enstire district. Ex-
perience has pravedi that tire best wa>' ta prevent
bath pestilence andi panie ls ta know anti prepare i
fer tire danger I It is tic ornl>' way ta deal succes?-
fully withr Oholera.

sANrTAaYT CLEANSIXO'.
Thre focal conrdiions thrat chiefly promsote tirs eut-

breaks anti propagation of.Cholera are-

(I.) Neglectedi Privies
(2.) Filtr-soddten Grouncda;.
(3.) Foui Cellars, anti filtiry or badiy-dirained

surrenndings ai Dwellings.;
(4.) Foun anti abstructedi House dainre ;'
(5.) Decayint and Paireseent Manterials, whetiser

Animnal or Vegetable;•

(6i) n rutac, damp, anti uncluansedi Dwel-

Theose ]ocaiizing causes aI Choiera sheuldi be
piromptly' anti ver>' throroughrly removed befare a case
of the discase appears lu tire town or district; anti
if any> soutre.s cf putrecence, or of excessive mais-
turc remain, these shsoulti be controlled b>' tise proper
cleansing,'dryin-g, anti disinfectian. .

Throughr scavenging anti surface drainage, with
tire application, at tIse sanme time, of quick-limne anti
coal.tar er crudte carbohce acidi ; hitewashmngvil
fresh quick-lime; tic cleansing and tioroughdrying
and ventilation of cellars, basements, chrambers, and
closets ; and daily care to cleanse, flusi, ventilate,
and purify the sources of defilement aboùt all in-
habitei premises, wili afford almost complete prq-
tection if suitable care is taken of

PEEsoNAL HEATE-
The security ot Personal Health requires-Pere

Drinking-WI'ater, Fresh and Substantial Food, Tempe.
rance, andi the neecdd Rest and Bathing of the

DiSNFxeTION AIND Dil1NYfCTANTB.
The principles relating to Disinfectioaas a means

iof de*troying the propagating of infectious cause of
Choiera, and arresting putrefaction, are readily under-
stood and may be so explained to any family' that;
the housaehold may insure its own immunity against
the introduction and spread of the disease. For
popular use we append a brief statement of these
principles a the end of this circulari; and we re.
spectfully recommend that the statement, and the
following schedule of rules andi methods, le given
to the Piess, lnd to all Principals of schools, Super-
intendents of places of Public Resort, R. R. Depots,
Ferries, Hotels, and Public Institutions; and to the
Masters of Ships and Steitsmboats; and th Conduc-
tors of Passenger trains throughout his Continent;
believing, as we do, that, by the timely and con-
tinued application of tiese measures, the prevalence
aof Cholera may Le prevented : But let the fact be
remembered, that there can be no substitutes for
thorough eleansing and fresh air.

Suite AND METHOs or rDisNrcTION.
For Priries, Water-Closets, Drains and Sewer.-8 or

10 Ibs. of Sulphate of Iron (copperas)-dissolved in 5
or G gallons of water, with lalf-a-pint of crude Car-
bolic Acidi added ta the solution and briskly stirred,
makes the cheapest and best Disinfectiag Fluid for
common use. It ean bu procured in every town
and by any fa ily, and if the Carbolic Acid is net
at hand, the solution of copperas may ie used with-
out it.

To prevent perits andiater-closetsfrom becoming in-
f-cted or of-nice:-pour a pint of this strong solution
into every water-closet pan or privy.seat once or
twice a day.

To disinfect imsses of filth, pricy-vaults, seters and
drains: grdIually pour inthiissolantion until it reach-
es and disinfects all the fouil mnaterial.

For the chamber-r-esls med ly the 3ïe k and for the
disit-tion f grouit upon which any excrensental
irnatter ias been cast away, use the solution of Cap-
pens and Carbolic Acid ; and, for disinfecting ae-tn-
,qive masses or surfres of putrtescent mat-ria/s, andf or
dtraine, sirs and diche, this Disinfecting Fluid may
b used, or the "Ideaduoil l (I heavy oil ") of coal-tar,
or coal-tar itself: coal-tar may be used as a paint
upon the walls of cellarI stables,andul open drains.

01er Düinrfetats,-suchi as the solutions of Ses-
quichloride of Iron, or of Csloiide of Zinc. are egect-
ual in Privies and Drains, and upon foui surfaces
and offensive materials.

Qiuick-/ime miuseful as an absorbent and dryer
plion foul walls and in damp places: and lartera-l-

in- with it should bu practised in commnson tenemonts,
factories, basoments, cloaets,andgarrets.

'To disinfect the elothing or hIedding defiled in
any manner by excrenental matters froi the sick,
Ltrow thei into a solution made as follows: 1 lu.,
of Sulpiate of Zinc to 6 or S gallons (i fwater, to
which add 2 or :3 ounces of pinre ani IItrong Carbolict
Acid.-anch articles to remain tierein at least half1
an Ioir; thes immediately place mthe in boiling
water, and continue boilim. If the Acid is not at
rnr, tien uise the solutionaof Zinc in water. 'l'ie
saine Disinfuction solution is excellent for bed-pans
anti elamber-vessels, sud for soiled floars ors deiled
Surfncer'.

Apartments, edding and uphiolstery that have
been isied by th i sck with Cholera or Diarrhia,
should bu thoroughly cleanseti and ilsinfectei.

iuscirtEs LND IUTIES To BE oausRRIvED:

1. That thorough cleanliness, doirestie ai ceir
and an abuindant supply of ipure water are essentiat
ircanrs of preventimig Chelera lu any household when
thi e is near.

2. That general c-lansing, scavenging and dis-
infection shonid be attended to in evrry city and
town before Cholera makes it appearance : and
that wierever it does appear, that house and the
exposed premises shrould be kept const:nti disin-
fected.

3. That whatever ditTerences of opinion there
may berespecting the epidemic phenomena of diffe-
rent period, the paraimoîut importance ofthorough
cleailiiesa and disinfection is ta be keit in mnd;
and tiat, in tire vords of the Chief Medical Otlicer
of Great Britain," apt ea be charactristie o!
Chioiera. ualy ocf rthe di4stinct uils tievoloplei
and ilarining form, but equally of the slighitest
diarth iwhich the epidenie cars producice, that all
nîastters which the patinc dischargesfromA his stomach and
houels are iifective; that the patienits poiwer of i -t-
ing othier persons ia represented almost or qmite ex-
elusively ly those discinrges; that they are comr-
parativel' non-infective at tie moment they are
discharged, but afterwards, vlien undergoing decou-
position, acquire theoir mximrrîrr ixfetivu Paver;
anti tiratif they doc.la cea at&rtunprevcion-, dinfictîiIn
tie>' im rt tiir owv infevtire ualit> ta lie x-
cremtenlal maltera vibir vi ei>'sinis lu in511h-
sodden earth, or in depositories and conduits of filth.
ai to the eflitîvia which those excrmoncutal matters
evolve ; that if the infective material, b>' leakage Cr
soakage from drains or cesspols, or atherise, gets
access, oven in the snallest quantity, directly, or
through porous soil, to r-e// or other sources ofdrink-
iery-wtuer, it can infect, lu the mestdangerous suanner,
very largo volumes of the water ; that the infective
infiuence of the Choleraie discharges attaches to
wiatevor bedding, clothiig and like thsings haIe
been imbued with thet, and renders these things if
not disinfected, capable of spreading the disease.'
4. Cleansing and purity,skiilfuldisinfection,tem-

perate habits, and wholesonme diet witl pure water
ani fresh air, are the trusted and surit mtans of
health and Secunrity in all places and for all classes
of peoplei vhen exposed ta the causes of Cholera.
Tire val chwvord ag ainst tis destructive enoemy airautdi
be,-Rtemove the local causes that favor the pro-
pagation of Cholera, and wherever it ap'" ra, let its
germs be quicily sttmpeI out by powenful dunnfect-
nuts, aind special cleaIssg.

From bein; thre moist fearedi anti destructive pesti-
lence, Choiera has beccao cntiret>y subrmissire toa
sanitary measusres qfpreventionî, anti eau now ire con-
troltod witha such certainty' anti completa-ness as toa
preveut ils ravages as an epidiemic. Behivi';
threrefore, thrat tire peaple af lire Uuited States willt1
wise]>y appt'lirte suîggestions wie! are girenia l
tis memoranduum, tire underndgnedi Committee pro-
sents themî for thre purpase af hastening anti asmgu
sure tire manst extensive, tharoutgi, anti opueedy' conu
trolt of this Destrcyer." .

STarmnE SMtiTH, M.D. (New York.)
C. B. WsrvTs, M.D., (Loniisiana)
Jaors H. RAucu, M.D. (Iilinois.)
Wu. CLuMNDHNIN, M.D. (0h1o.)
Cmgrsr-rra C. Cas, M D. (District ai Columrbia.)
MaiE loaars, MLD. (Newv Vari.)
JoinN M. Wooowour, M.D. (Sept. U. S. Matines

.Fiaciospitao) MLD. (Canneeticut.)
flsry a 'rseaî M.D. <Pensyria)EraauÂn onsMs 31 P. Socrelt', (30y a.t Street,

Noew York.) '''

Executire Cammittee ai tire American Public
Health Asesociation.

Nuit Yoar, faut 20th, 1873.

• All who receive i.is Circular are requested to
communicate information concerning observations
upon Cholera, and other Epidemics thaIt prevail at
the same time. Local authorities or other citizens
can issue, for popular use, if they desire, a, card off
infonnation made up from this i emorandum, omitting
the firat thrree and last paragraphs.

DOMINION DAY.
This, the celobration of Canada's national birtihday,

'ccortiu atsonne is a legal holiday, whih others
affirmaot tao ecase;the latter, howeverjudging
froam the practice of the banks ant publi offices,
would seen to be correct. The a nuiversary ls o
suoh a nondescript character that at present no ene

can possibly clasoify it,the Governor of one Province
proclaiming il dits non, another leaving itc to the dim-
cretion Of the people. Whether a'holiday or not it
ls Dominion Day, the day on which our new national
institutions came into force, and Canada assumed-
whether or notalie were entitled te it-an impor-
tance to which she hadi not before laid claim. Yes.
terday yas observed by sone as a holiday; otherS
would not accept it as such. Flags floated in most
of the streets of the city, whilst the people-we aust
say, in the majority-donned their holiday attire and
started pleasure-seeking. The day opened fine, but
elouds gathered in the horizon, advancing and re-
treating for several hours. Durimg the whole of
this proccas, however, it became apparent that,
though the skies was loth to open, a rain-fall was by
no means far distant. .The storm kept o sufEoiently
long to enable excursionists to reach their desired
haven, but la few instances were they able to take
al the enjoyment which they had dreamed to indulge
i l the country.--Herald, .uly 2.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY'S PICNIC.
The St. Helen's Island was made use of by the

St. Patrick's Society for their annual pic-nie. The
Montarville was engaged for the occasion, and shel
set out en ber first trip fron tihe Laprairie wharf
about 9 o'clock, accompanied by the Hibernian Inle-
pendent Brasa Band. vhose excellent music enlivensed
many a passimg hour in the course of the day, the
Vice-President, Mr. M. Doneran, otherofficersmen-
bers, etc.; the banner of the Society, unfurled, was
erected in the proL. Two trips were made in the
morning and thrce in the afternoon, and on each
occasion the steamer was crowded.

At 2 o'clock, in response to a cordial invitation,
hic Worship the Mayor, in the company of Col.
Stevenson, paid a visit to the island, staying for a
rief periocl, and was received by the Vic -President and
Mr. J. Howley, whom he congraturlated upon the
success with iicis their venture hai been met.
During his return a number of friends partoolk of
somrrerefr-esiments,when a few toasts-- Tie Mayor,
"l The Society, " The Volunteers," coupled with the
namne ai Col. Steve-nson, andi "Tse Press,--wers
proposed and duly honorcd. His Worship trusted
they would be enabled to secure the isiand for the.
benefit of the people in perpetuity, and proumisedi
his heurty co-operation with any movement having;
this end in vie-. His feelings of plensure n-eru
alloyed with sortow and regret, caused by the de-
mise of the late Mayor, who had been also honered
by holding tbe chief office in the St. Patrick's
Society; i. hdweit upen the highs merits of the de-
ceased, and the blank his absence wvould necessarily
cause.

Mr. Curran alluded to the fact thit the Irish Na-
tional Seciety since the confederation liad, lby ap-
pointing the birthdaaty ofthe Dominion as the date
of their annual pic-ln.ic, identified thenselves with
tire associations clistering around such a irniked
historical event.

The excionists enîjoyed thcmselves in a variety
of ways- dancing on the green, garnes, races, &c., &c..
The rain causucd a temrporary suspension to teise
diverions and unrellas weru at a prmimn. ''ie
fine trecs furnined good slt ter, liowevr, ant
thougli the w-et did not at all improve the lok of
ninislin dresses and the olier fearfilly anti worder-
filly made female tinery, all were too isuch on plea-
entre bent to allow such trifles to datamp tieir spirits.
The steamer conureyed passengers ta the Island as
late as foir o'clock, and it was not suutil balif-past
eiglit that the Inst bat returned to town.

The Society is- to bvt e cogratIulated on the gond
ordeur that prevailedi tihroughiotut. We are inforned
that the lic-Nic ias bcen one off thie most succss-
fui evr held by the Society. Afler pay1ing at cx-
penses thIe handsome sum of $537.50 remnained to
he placed to the credit ofthe charitable fund of the
Society.

MOUNT CARMEL PIC-NIC.
To the Editor of the True itness.

PraR Sti,-Will you kindly insert the following
in yonr trui y Catirolic ewusirîper.

Tie Anunrtal P oi e atn e Caiolie Congregation
of Mautt Carmel and St. Peter's umile-r tihe charge
cf Rov. P. J. Brennan, was heid on fIte farm niof Mr.
D. Coghlin, Jr, in' N. B. McGillivray, on the 23rd
of June, aid as thIe wetier was delightful it was
attonded by a very great usmber ofi peple, and was
very successnfl in every partieular.

'lie grounds syera very taistefully for dancing,
vinging, etc. ; and for Diner nothing could be

liettr-tables arranged brtvcen two rows of beauti-
fi shaiy trees ; and then there was the greatest
abundance of al mianner of good things ftr the in-
Wad Iman, fiurnisred by the good laldies of the Mis-
icai, grai.

Tho young gentlemen of the Committee ieerve
especial thanks lor the great trouble they took in
1>reparing so great a treat for uc al ; and in carry-
ing things through so successfully. Indeed, Mr.
Editor, it was a ral pleasure to see so may happy
faces boti oli and young, and of ail creeds and
aatioiialities, meeting here and cnjoying themsclvts
r n'eul totgether.

The gentlemen of the Committee have to acknows-
ledge the kindness of Mr. Marrin in furnishing
Organ and accompaniments on same, gratis.

Thera were a number of dialogues very nicey
renderetd by somre of the Pupils of the Catiolic
Separate School Limîorick inder the tare of their
effleienrt teachrer Mr. M. Morrison.

The amount realized wvas uplwards Of $200 vhich'
will go a gond way in procuring nsdcessaries for -the
Altar of Moun)t Carmel Church, wihich was the Ob-
ject -f the Pic-Nic.

There were about 500 people on the grotd dur-
ing tie day, and as tuere was the best of order,
spoea ver>' highly> for thecm; anti they left quiteo
c:arily.

Sa esnded one ni the nmoct surccessful gatherning of!
tis kindi ever hel.di in thi sighborhoodt, anti anec
long ta be rememberedi, but whricir vo trust te seee
stiii botter next year. •-

' Vante trul>', J. .G. Q.

Tirs St. Patrick's Benevoient Saciety iras abtaimedi
(traugh tise kindi permission ai Hon. Mr. Lange-
vin) tire use ai St. Helen's Islanti for their aunuali
pie-nie wieh takos place on Tuesday', 15thr Jut>'.

DELTa av> Daowxîo.-It la vit i t1- moat poign-
ant grief tirat fl- annouace lu titis weeks issue, tire
melanchl>' deathr b>' drawning ai co of our most
devotedi anti umversail>y belorved priests, tire R1ev.
J. P. Ke-nnedy>, V.P.of PenetanguishceneandoChapiain
of lire RefermaLtry. Wirilst returning home on tire
little steamer which ire useri is visiting tira remetes
parts cf iris extensive mission, iris servant boy>, vira
acc.mpanied hlm b>' somo accident, fe41 overboarti.
Tie gond priest, unamindful of hîirnelf sud recking
little aI tire consequences of iris aet, plunged into
tire water, ta iris -rescue, anti snk viLth hlm ta rise
no mnore.-Canradian Fr-eemanî.

Frax.-Ons Manda' afternoon, at two a'clock, tire
alarm was sounuded from box 9, ani on tire arrivai
ofllhe rosis tire furniture store ai McGarvey' & Ca.,
in St. Joseph street was found enveloped in umoke,
the water was quickly turned into, the cellarwindow
were the fire originated, huit as it looked serious
the second alarm was sounded and the whole brigade
vas quickly on the spot. The fire ran from the
cellar up the hatchways, and had reached the third
story, where a quantity of varnisih was stored, when
it was caught by the firemen and stopped before it
could get its fiery tongue upon that inflammable
substance. The telescopio ladder was brought te
work, and IL less than two minutes was up and fit
for use. In the meantime the salvage brigade, under
Captain McCrobie, worked hard and ta some pur-
pose, as they overed all the furaiture, which was
stored in the.castern side of the buildig 'with thoir

tarpaulins on the two first storeys. They couldM ot
reach the third owiug ta Liekquant>' a!famake,
which was very dense throughout the vole build-
ing. One of the employees in the store cut his
fingers severely and received a nasty blow in the
groin, which renderedi hlm almost incapable. AfIter
some two or thrce bours the fire was pretty welt ex-
tinguished. Severai policemen wereon the ground
and partially succeeded in keeping back the crowd,
but the want of ropes to entirely stop the street was
sensibly felt. The lois is at present unknown, but
the stock is insured for $42,000 in the Phonix and
other insurance offices.-Herald.

BREAKFAsT--ErPs's CocOA-GRATEFUL AND COMoaRT
a -. " By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured ber-
erage whieh may save us many hca-vy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply ith Boiling
IWater or Milk. Each packet is labelled-l" James
Epps's & Co, Homeopathic Chemists, London."
MANcUFAcTRs cOP CocoA.-' We will nov give an

account of the process adopted by Mesers. James
Epps & CO., amanufacturers of dietetic articles' at
their works in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-
ticle l nCasselPls Household Gidfjue.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND SICK
froma no other cause than iaving worais in the
stoniaih.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will dstroy woris w ithout majury to the child, beinig
perfectly Ir, and frote from ail coloring or other
injurious ingredients usutally used l norn prepara-
tiens.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York .

Sold t )ruggis-r anPd Chenists, and tdealersin Aedi-
cine a uTiw -F CENTs A Box. 3

" A Wonder of Medical Science," may well be ap-
plied to i )r. Wistars Bsam rf lWi/ Chery. It is
noari>' bauf a contiury siace bila remnarirsirle rernred>
n-as introdti edt tise publie, ani ryeie immediate
and enviable reputation whicr it gained by its Won-
derful cures of cougis, colts, roopiug-cough, sore1
throut, influenza,tconsurmption, and ail bronchial1
comp inis, is ta liis day luly suitained.1

REMITTNCES RECEIVED.
Oak Point, Manitoba, Rev. M G, $4 ; St. Bonifac,

Rer. M A, 2; Loebriel, W D, 1 ; North Nation Mills,
J B, 2; St Zephirin, Mrs J N D, 2; Eardlley, M B,
1 ; Grafton, F R, 2 ; Barnston's Corners, R M, 4 ;
North Onslow, Rev B C, 2 ; Port Feli, Nli, Rev F
V B, 2 ; Frank HIill, M McA, 4; Carden, M S, 2;
Downeyville, M ON, 1.50; St Justine ie Newton,
Rev J M 3, 2; Newv Ireland, W M1cF, 2; Norton
«teck, J B, 2 ; Sîaith's Falls, J B, 1 ; Alexandnia, 3
V C, 2; North Gower, f, C, 2; Alexandria, A McD,
2 ; St Alexandre, Rev M D, 3 : S.prisgtown, P K 2:
t sceola, J M, 2 ; Coldwater, P R, 1 ; Coaticook, F
D, 6; Grand River, Rev P J S, 2 ; Brintone's Cor-
ners, M H, 2; Prescott, J S. 2 ; ikeirman T J
13,2.

Fer J F, Braatford-Self, . , J R, 4.
Per L M, Seaforth-.0 O'F, 1.
Per J O B, Inverasa-Kinntears Mill, H MeC, 2.
Per Rer D O'C, South Douro-.I A, 2.
Per J L, Perth-Mrs K, 2 ; W W B, 1; Miss M'D,

1 ; Tennson, A MeL, 2.
P-r F L E, Kingsbridfge-CfcC, 2; D S, 2.
Per C D, Ianiltun-Dundas, P O'C, 2.
Pen V 1), St Blrigidte-Self, 2-; O D, 2.
PDer J N, Kingstoi-lev M H, 2 ; J l, 2 ; M W,

4 ; Por±samouthl, R if, 4 ; Sunulitry, J K, 4.
Per j M), Quebec-Ht McH, 2 ; WIW,- ; J R, 5;

Chîeticamrrp, Rev M G, 10.
puer P C, Brudenell-l C, 1.50; T C, 1.50: T a,

1.50 ; R D, 1.p0; E C, 10 J W, 1,50 ; Riocinghau.
M H, 1.50.0

MARRIED.
On the 30th Jane, at the Bishaop's Palace by the

Rer. Canon Leblane, Cumrîxes FRAscis Cens, Esq.,
second son of G soR Errsan CuRaar, Esq., Editor of
theI "TcrE WITNrsB,' tO MARIE HDwea NoeUI,
eldest daugiter af MAGtLORE BERTRAND, Esq., Mer-
chant, all of this city.

PIED.
On the 22nd June, Catherine Fuaser, iaughter of

the late Simon Fraser, of GIengaîrry, and tih be-
loved wif of Duncan M'Gregor, Esq., of South Plan-
tagenet, aged 70 yeaors.--R.I.P.

lu thtis city, on the lit inst., David Warren, aed
72 years and 5 months.-R.L.

in this city, an the lst inst., Ellen Dolly, aged S3
months, infant daughter of Mr. Maurice Curran.

In this city, on Wednesday, the 2nd inst., of con-
gestion of the inga, fortified by the Sacramnents of
Holy Mether Church, Michael Patrick Delaney', na-
tive of Borrisoleigh, Co. Tipperary, Ireland, aged 48
years.-R.i.'.

----- ,---
MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Flour brI. of 196 b.-Pollards.... .$8.25 /ô $8 75
Superior Extra.................0.00 @ 0.00
Extra ............................. 6.35 @ .C
Fanc>y..........................00 (a 6.10
WIieat, per bushel of GO Ibs......... 0.00 u@ 0.00
Supers from )Vestern Wheat [Welland

Canal....................0.00 a 0.00
Supers City Brands [Western wient]

Fresi Ground................. 0.00 Q 0.00
Canada Supers, Na, 2.............4.75 Q 4.90
Western States, No. 2.............. 0.00 e 0.00
Fine ............................ 4.10 @ 4.25
Fresh Supers, (Western virent). 0.00 0.00
Ordinary' Supsers, (Canada wheoat). . .. 5.50 if 5 60
Stronig Blakera'........ .... ...... 5.85 'W 6.10
Middtlings...... ...... ...... ..... 3.50 if 3.75
U. C. ira; font, pot 100 lira.... ..... 2.00 'W 0.00
Cil>' bags, [tdeliverctdJ...... .... .... 2.85 'W 0.00
Barie>', pet bushel af 48 lie.... ..... 0.50 'W 0.55
Lard, pur lirs..... ... ..... .... .... 0.10 @W 0.11
Oiseuse, pur ibs....... .... .... .... 0.00 'W 0.00

do do do Flaneat ne0W...........0.10 'W 0.10%
Outs, pur bushrel ai 32 lire.........0.32 'W 0.35
Oatmeal, per busshel of 200 Ls..40 ' 5.600
Cern, per huchet af 56 lire.. .. ,..... 0.00 'W 0.46 -
Pense, per bushrel ai 66 lirs....... ... 0.74 'W 0.80
Pork-Old Mess....... .... .... .. 16.00 ci 00.00
New CanadaaMess........ ...... .17.50 'W 00.00

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush............ $1 10

do spring do............. 1 16
Earley do ............. 000
cats do..,.......... 0 43
PNas . do............ 0 60
Rye do............ 0 65
Dressed hogs per 100 lbs..........7 00
Beef, hind-qrs. per tir............ 0 06
.c" fore-quarters " ....... 004
Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... o07
Chickens, per pair...............0 50
Ducks, per brace.........0.......o 0
Geese, each...................... 0 70
Turkeys...................... 1 00
Butter, lb. ralls..................0 17

a large rolls................0 14
tub dairy ............... 0 00

Eggs, fresh, per dos.............. 0 15
' packed.................. 0 00

Apples, per brI.................. 2 00
Cabbage, per doz................ 0 40
Onions, per bush................. 1 00
Carrots de................Q 055
Rets do................. 0 60
Paranipa ' do ........... ,.. O 0 

0 00
0 6ci.

0 06j
0 04j
0 os
0 60
0 756
0 80
1 75
0'19
0 16
0 00
0 16

300
050

1 10
O 60
0 75
o 70o

Ptat , p '...er . .. . . O..... 0 40. 0 50
Turnips, per bush .... . 0 30 0 40
ay . ...... . 16 00 25 00

Stra•..•••...............1200 14 00

KINGSTON MARKETS.
GRAIN-nominal; Rye 60c. Wheat $1,10 to $1,-

20. Peas 60c stead. Oats 38 ta 43c.
PorATOXS are now selling at 50 ta 55e per bag.

Turnips and carrots 50 ta 60o per bushél.
rTTR-Ordimary 14c, packed by the tûb or crock;

freah sella at 15 ta 16e for lb. Eggs are selling at
14 ta 15c. Cheese, 12c; in stores 13 ta 14c.

MmAT.-Beef, grass 5 ta 7.00 ; grain fed $8 tu $8,50
petr 100 Ibn.; Mess Pork $19 ta $29 ; Mutton from
Y te 10c.; Lamb per quarter 80o ta $1. Veal 5c.
Ramis, sugar-cured, 15 ta 17c.

poLULTR.-Turkeys from 75c to $1,00 Fowls perpair 50 ta 60e.

$6.Ray avanemgand now $24 ta $25 a ton. Straw

Woon selling at $5,25 ta $5,50 fer bard, and $3,25
ta $3,75 for soft. Coal steady, at $7.50 de3ivered,
per ton. Soft $8.

limas -Market steady at former rates, $6,50 for
No. i untrimmedi per 100 bs. Wool, 34e for good
Fleeces, a slight adyance. Calf Skins 10 ta ,lc.
Tallow 7c per lb., rendered ; 4kc rough. Deacan
Skins 30 ta 45c. Pot Ashes $6,00 to $7,00 per 100
pounds.--Britsh Whig

WrANTED
t rexperieped ani competent Professor of La-
tn, Greek, Eg]isît sud Frenc,, a situation either
now, or on the Ist Septemîber. Ilighest testimoniala
as to ability and moral rectitude.

A<dress I>rof," T'rue Wùn'es «G'et.Oo AGENTS . WANTED. - Samples sent
free by mail, with terns ta clear froin

$5 ta $10 per day. Two entirely new articles, sale-
able as fleur. Address, N. H. WHITE, Newari, N.J.

THE CELEBRATED

GARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

l unsurpasseal ns a pleasaut and cooling aperient.
Oneor two glasses of CÀInaÂaAcÂ every morning
before breakfast, or on atnempty stomach during the
hot weather ,will keep yoursysteni cool and healthy.
Carratraca Water stands unrivalled as a valuable re-
medial agent in cases of Hlabitual Constipation, De-
rangeientof the Stonach and lowels, Chronic In.
flammation of the Kidneys, Gravel, Gout, Rhematism
(especially the chronic forms), Serotuil, Skin Aifre-
tions of all kintis, Dyspepsia, Ifeartburn, Acidity,
and as a Purgative after a dehaueh it is ungemalled.

WINNING, HiLL & WARE,
47-3m •Montreal.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL ANDI WOOV M ERCITANT>

OFFIC1 AND Taar :
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MOSTlIEAL.
Ail kiuls of lUpper Canada Fire-Wood always an

hiranl. Ei sttlui otu ait American Coais. Ortersnrainpt ly attc fflkd t v, and higlit and mensurara d. ost Ofice Adtress Box 85. [Ju. 27.

FATHER TOM BURKE.
A splendid Chromo of the great Irish Vindicator
(frame-work of polisied Waluut) will be raffld tat
the Bainar to Le held Ishortly is Ottawa, in aid of
the St. Patrick's Church of tnt city.

A Ticket sold at Tw'enty-fer Cents entitles the
purchaser to one r/anrrs on the Chromo.

Mr. S. Cross, 'fTc TNFsS F leOffice, lias kindly con-
sentedi ta act as Agent iii Montreal for this charita-
ble enterprise. 45-3

J. HUDON & Co
IMPORTERSOF ClIOCERIES, VJNES, L UORS

AND PROVlSIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Comm issioners St.

MONR'l'EAL.
thAVE always on hautia very large assortrnent of
tre aboya articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy vill
always find in thei.r establishment WhiteSicilian
and French Wines, importei direct by themnselYes
arCI approved for Altar use.

June 27thi, 1873. 45-1y

A SURIEJCURE FOR CATARRU.
lnstantanoons relief guaranteed ta any one af-

flicted with catarrh or cold in the iread, by using-
Dr. WilLiam'A (the inoted Indian doctor) cure for
Catarr , (a vugetable rernedy. prepared froin roots
ant gims.) Ore box will cure the worst cast-has
curet cases o 25 and 30 ycars standing. It cures
w îen every atier renedy fails. Sent by mail for
$1.00. Wiiliasra Proprietary Medicine Company,
Sale Manufacturera and Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa,
U.S.A., P. 0. Box 1236. 45-3m

A SURE CURE FOR THE PILES.
Dr. William, th noted Indian Physician, has

digcaverec a positive cure for the blind, bleeding,
itibing antiulcerateti piles, (a powerful healing
Vegetabie Ointmeit.) One box is warranted ta cure
the worst case. Not one ingle failure in fiveyears.
Sent b mail , secrely scaiet from observation, for
$1. . Thos fera now sufer 'ith the loathsome
disuse shaultisufer if tsey don't use Dr. Wiliam's
Remeny. Wiliam's Praprietary Mediciho Company
Sale MaUnufactutre ra, Pittsburgh, Pa. U. S. A. P. O.
Box 1230. 45-3m

INSOLVENT ACT 0OF 1869,

ln the matter ai MOISE BOURQUE, of L'Ephripba-
aln, Trader,

An Insolvent.
1, the undersignedi Andrew B. Stewart, ai the City
of Mantreal, have ieen appointedi Assignea in this
matter. Creditors are requrestedi ta fyle theoir claims
before me witin anc month, anti ara hereby noti-
fiai to muet at my office, aferchrant's Exchange, St.
Sacrameat Street, im the City ai Montresl, an Tuas-
day, tic flfth day ai August next, ut tihe boue ai
Three ai tire clock ins tire aftcrnaon, for the publie
examnination ai thre In'dolvent sud for thre ordering ai
the affaira ai the Estate generally.

Tise Insolvent is hereby notified ta attend.
A. B. STEWART,

Montreal, 25thr June, 1873. sine

INSOLVENT ACT OF< 1869.
In tire nmatter aI SAMUEL REDDY EVANS,

. Au Insolvent.
A final dividend shoot hias been prepared subjeet to-
objection until 19tir day af July, 1673, after whrioh
date tihe dividend will Le paid.

Montreai, 30th Juno, 1873.

2w47
JAMES TYRE, .

-sslgnee.'

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ia hereby given that the undersigned, Tutor to the
miner children of the laté Joasph Deschamps, in h.
lifetime of the Pariah of Ste. Anne du Bout de l'Ile,
Blacksinit, and of the late Bssileire Charlebois, bis
wifs, has been this day duly authorlied, in ris.said
quality, to acept the estate of the said d ceased,
and aIa o! the late Joseph Olivier Deschamps, bro-
of said minors, under benet of.Inventory. -

.Motreal, 4thJuly, 1973.
··- ANiDRE (JHAEEBOIS.



hn The Executive is to e y hadl tails twenty fut long."1-" Ahem 1Il" came ls the best time. About thed20th f

FOR IG I T E LI EN E. of the question which we ,May arrive'at'after ae venyte wr o ae r esro prihe, o on om .the clerks desk. IlThat is," eentinued hea tin thuhsdadpae 2ith ra y 1 sidatr p
an ttetiv exmmaionof hesubect .W trl te shoos an th " arohia Concis"will preacher, 4' according to their meauemn ;bthby anhoild ti-pansudand sPnlae abt alf a

FRANCE.ask ithe Assembly for a short delay before decid- regulate the order of Divine Service in thi churce.or hywr.itenftln?"Ae "lue depth of fine sandy loam upon it.--On thi c
in on Mh, T bers' proposal relative to the As for the priests, they aie to bc elected, or engaged than before. "l But as you may think this is eta yses eytih hnptuo hs

PaasJue 0.=I mgh hveben x- g P al treat with Prance and Belgium. for six Years lat a stretch, and, if net approved of 'vagant, we'll just say they were, ten fut." Il Ahem 1 sod, as large as the Pau, grass side up. rp onthe
p e t e d t h a t t h e C o nk s r a t i v e s , e b o d e n d y o m e r c i t t ye a s n g v n f r h e d e la Y d is m i s d e h e o t s o i e u t e , t e a e m "ail m r i o o s h a s n l a e o u e k t l f l o o l n - o a e n e t i

t e app intm nt of Mfarshal M acMUahon to the WThpehheth ras nsg ve o t axGvenm nti t h vet e ig t fpeoonuvey ovrahepuptanasain hs ng ratth cek, pa n arast ve w ee t il k e w rm E1h
p fP ré i en* f h R b lic, w o ld h av e w ill b c fu lly ap preciated b y th e tw o co n tries ' ish r a n d ies t sh vt e eligib e t av e t udi e d sy a id : " Y uIp ma y u s a ghb ith ere all th e m e r l ong , : m o r ng I o ur o n a e it tw l i em e h ow 'tac

pos ofPreide t f t e R pu , wÎe rles he onv ntona taiff ha e arn.voed. a nw sool eof b't elogy nexedustoba teUier- m id ae a k o f afu mo . W ud ye e out thre das theseedhwillhay spro a c

aken frehcraea ndstmerug ofFrany Among the questions to be submitted -te the sity of the Canton. The Minister of Public Wer- the foxes wid nae tails at aT I half an2 inch long.•Nw·rmoeteue

agaiCns the Radias.In soe atsof Frua nceSuperior Council will be the 'inquiry whether ship is to be Bishop.in-chiief; and the clergy and M.Mrai, arse f h ne emltesake the pan a ltl ,on o e eds illrer sud

theCoseratveshae mee taenup nn-there is anynecessity for modifying the law of people are forbidden all intercourse with the eatho- MGe rm a rnltor f aresDickhe Ini rTeparinghethe fnedrtp ttu nd théwer s. Putistwelv

grgeticAtudQse, thisthey haye given 1872 -relative to the surtax upon gòods conveyed lic Bishop, now in exile. Thiey are to refer te thefer immediate publication an account of a Spanish iteemOedsin-ah bil after slightly scratching

groundinAt Lyons, especiallyithey have shown . . "Cantonal Comminttee -- :composed fnon- .olesclaimnaut's cause that has bee rorssing inSpain thO it fnl h ed carefully so a o obe/

k be aat OnSunaylas th e e a foreign essoecs.tis es uredapp ear o _pcalydsge-o okatrthsognztonncurrently with the Tiehberne suits. After all la rus ovraottree-quarters of an,nc
rienarf aewpo y. 'oll lostook pac, fford. etwt-getojciosmEgd, ndweofIl Cultus."--Catholic Opinion.ta a ensi ftedltrns n oto h hdr. By taking flus couseyurvie w

tinofnw u o enrtc te munici- .ti cs hr a ITALY. proceedings in the English laimant' caseit mayas a avanced as thley would be al

pltofLos.Ther as reason te exFect a not he grounds for takmg io consideration Rc.ALHOalsHLNssADMLcso sprv nersigtosehw the SpaselawtdeaLYsfgr o i and outthe hllawy e h ed

psvealt of Lons u, er e h of th pee the grievances of a friendly hation."-'Catholic GAOLRts.-.ThieHoly Fathier has, been able for seve- with a somnewhat similar affair:-Athearzum.- bgs iandos The vnebillsa protectionfrr

wsve reluggl- tgh notbec o e pae opilion .rat days te celebrate Mass, s.nd is now perfectly re- Apawneprokers asgistantnme'avmethugtbfusesan ormwlThetalleds inllgrow rapidly, and
as prheddbewe the Caias notmtos ervties Th timation in which Presidenit MacMahon is coverd tihwvr h sbeto eeamn t iefnt e i ir elog to oa ct n therseis dry, moitn fro 1110 ati f te e

and he Radials.Unfotuntely ourhops hed b ll lasss ofFrechme noteve excpt- dignationSando tevproteofseeraloftedilo- Drury-ine, ondto n hs i until it w ead Notatnthies dwee, alwys t eein.T Ifilth ee

have been disappointed, no struggle havmng takenigt iieso ai a en'oe n hnsl ai oyta h tla rmnt soul.hre e a töLundronwomntspisnntt hlmaurtmostandin sateoffereatiyon eethe

plae. ut f tirt-siComonCoucilentrasted o iu.spemi'goes ytheor rspndethersse nodrn h rnoafo h ateperhaps views hil condluct in a propel ligfit. considerable heat. WYhen the vines havausing
to b e chosen by the citizens of Lyons, thirty- t te dH urt e ki ng o f ythe cGra enderxtheofS. Angelo s eclose t e the truan as the lc e RM NS o .- T ecrut wiharujssa otforech shgh r m vet e lon es0", sn

fiv e h a v e b e e n ta k e n fr o m 'th e R a d ic a l r a n k s ; w rite r r e fe rs t o th e e n t u sia sti c re c e p tio n g i e n t ro not h e rc u si n o l e F e a t fth e S t au t o .h I wao ve C t rh y e b en S O uL n u s u all y e ar cy , b o h ha re a r s ah etrfp e r uh s s m e of h e v ne a d fll i n t wth d ir

and ven ththt-sith isulasepubica I tegllantsoldie ovwho nruesanc ie e, ntewefo represented to the authorities that in the Pope's state number and the kinds of cases tried. At Glasgow nerem o the weeaves_,--By-nd-, naoitdy

is bvoustht scha rsut a t i olv"ebrs a i apranc oide, atheth all oin reasinIis iliness and caeseof murder tne heriltjeat thecrimegrowing around the borders Thin Out vlem
s e e r h a e ee a ri ed at if th C n s r v ti es on th e c o u rse, th e en th asiastic w elco mi e o f a h u n d red e i g w r e s t m , w s a d i i n l re - o u d r i o s d r b y o h n rase 'i n S co t- i e o r six , le a in g So mie fo r th e w o r i s. e

h a dl t a k e n p a r t i n t h e v o t n g . I a m i n f o r m e d t h o u s a n d p e r s o n , c o n s t it t in g n e a r ly a l l t h a t is d s o n o r p o tbin g c hr e y p om s e n T h e i e w o n r s -w e r a n d r ad eare afon d ra i d i i o n l toie l y t n8e r e u t a v s o r h l i l n w b

tha tey ratisd bstnton Itisbadpoicywohan nyuthing thecit al, who thne voicemiserably poor but alquantity of loud explosive crease under the presenz system of no punishmIi ent, th e thiuay, thm out to threo oro

-arunos oic fr rac..ThhRdia s adtespbeaotanitsalutetnewCh ief ofmortars were fired in, the direction of the Vatican, or unertainity of punishbinent, wich ,is muc h e theaMoath old d rt .Remnember the east Take

wil cncud fom uc vctris tatthy re tional. zest and fI uenoy tto ovrationsaboal-ithehp fbrnigc nrosciis n aething.-Law [aÉarine. dr'w rthe eyor ig rs

the most numerous, and thiat "the majority -of DnatradBir.Toewontcdtecausing a renewed attack of the Holy Father's ill- TaNNCNeMs omu.-TeSa dr bec o crOwn i. akIe asmalihldich.ril o
the nation is Republican and Radical. Such fechle vivats M. Thiers Nvas wont to receive on his niess, and his physician thoughit it prudent to remainclsteLndn nCnoritcmite ki-bllsytoinhsdea ni dithi caionalth

mistakes must help to piish on the De-mocratic progresses, especially of late, and their sources, will in the palace.reifrnad asceofne s a olrs, tie faction of noisy and vehlement persons in anuta- with suds from the cask. After the -ie e

patytoreo ti nr tsa miapu ce the present buoyancy of public feeling. People do and we may add contempt for their mnsults. They the religious instincts of the great bulk of the peo- of a pretty good size, cut Off thec en st and
awfu diturbnce. Gnera Lamiraltwhonot now look forward with anxiety. The enas loyal di hi orst, but the Pope passed a quiet and un ple, but they cannot disguise from themselves the in this way the melons will growmuha
is owtheGoernr f Pri, ystrda sp-of the provisional is returned to, and nobody asks ditre gt n a atclrywl et day. fact that the country is against them, and that even raille as large and fieMeln ee

pressed the Corsaire nenppe.Th ournal for the definitive. This contenltedness extends toe Epeso usarfsdt sita h Ex- the weak-kneed Government of Mir. Gladstone dares Oswego county, (on the eastern border Of L-(ak ,
was au örgan of the 'Radical party, and had the provinces where the republican dragon has re- nietorfarevenVictor Emmanuelsrcl ihnot oEfer them the slightest concession. -taro,) a I ever saw on Long Island o n

veynueouI upotrsuamongs- h origtrd at setr eelns ba ecnseorat,daturally.were iincinuedtisano- Hs ncbTEAisiur rWsTIs ERMaDy f one riseplaemands labor and" reÙ hut [e

classe.oIt adngotheupavesubscripnef or h or open support of K. Thiers's Governiment. In, portunity of doing a vile action, and takIng the The usual pastoral letter from the pen of Archbi- amply rewvarded. I followv the Samne rule witheu-rt
pupoeofpym hetavlngepess othe Midi, where it seemied that the demnagogic Spirit younig Grand Duchiess with themll, were present ait shop Mannling was read in all the metropolitan cumbersasU with, melonls.y

Vienna of 200 French oitriers, who were would not suffer patiently the ruin of its hopes, it the whole disgraceful affair. Possibly Victor Em- Cathohec places of worsbip, on the morning of Tri- --
desirous of studyiathe German manufactures ;dissimulates them, while the healthy majority i uwsissinned toseet eevi o e by mty day.exp irsofthortrinof e pastoradn- Tw ENEs.-A enemnt

and, • • l ImorTe, whichthe stupi Roman mmcipalitaperpetuted siste of an eposittonof the dctrme ofTheeMost g okshi son to
an, tllmoe o gIngmocmuiaingaual eanna espror . ege i w od at the opening of the Italian Cham. Holy Trinity. His Grace then referred to the per- dimknrowin a tavern, where the inmates r

with the mternaionalists ofdVenna, Berlinfoecataos e e e edWaseo the ber in 187L. " Siamo a Roma, e ci resteremo," we secution sustained by the Church upon the Conti- wat las ads eartingasaie"Dlouke
.Leipzig,- and Fra nkfort. I feat-, however, that rents, which swept away the ignorant, undecided, are im Rome, and we mecan to stay there, was em- nient, and held it was an inlevitable consequence of "i No sir,"
the measr dpedb0eealLamrult and timorous. Restored. to freedom of movementhrhwic phtiuur dpe yGeea amr blazonled in fiery letters on the Fort of S. Angelo, the opposition necessarily ersting between Scepti R is fathler pointing to the decnrsspklg
will not prove as efficacious as he meanfs it to the masses turn in baste from their blustering op- but no Roman failed to observe that the fort was cism and.infidelity, and thatCucehihuhl with rumn said, "l That's the cause :cant rssaking

be Te fat i tha the o retorof he pessos ad th Repblian pantsmag ria i1 the tomb of a CSsar, and that the words blazed be- the cause, of the Triune Deity, and sought to pro- drinik ?rl. .1 o tk
Co8ieas osse ntipr p soondeceeecoly thse wo wih to e deeive." nath te fet ofthe geat tatu of t.eMihiellmulate Hs las. Hs Graesnettreerre tootetTrboyntarte b-ak wih h

Conaire lso posesses aother pperIth Angel and Avenger of the Holy Roman Churchi.-. present rehigious condition of England, and ex- Ncgorran xland
Avenir Natiknal, which preaches "'e same anti- .SAN There are certain words whichi are a defiance to God, pressed great satisfaction that although scepticism TNo 1
ocial doctrines. Il I shall bury them all ;"l Ttim CantsTa.-In the news about the Carlists and to Christendomn, and common prudence would and infidelity existed among a fewy, the general po-. e t okhscidt h g famnwt

p h V . there is more than the usunal amounit of wearisome have suggested the folly of recalling them in the pulation were well disposedt and respecerdo e irum tremens. Te boy ga e r o .zed on hiln affright..
one ai te ugstatiac e atcacontradiction. It was claimed on their behalf that most offensive formi to France at the present mo- yealed truth. The history of the Westminster enea the druonkar ravted n tr nhinkingerIlL.aeMspeaking of the political characters who h2ave they had taken Irun ; it appears that they haye only ment. Others suggested that the fear of assassina- Church and Chapel Bu!ilding Fund, the object of thle tat te eemeon er echmcried. eav m eIbeen persecuting him for the last fourteen takeal a fortified toll-house on a bridge somte miles tien by the Republicans kept the Ring at home.- pastoral, was nexit traced for the past thirty year, alo ! leave m e aeusee oem thy r o g? -years. The namne of Rattazzi has just been distant from the town. They are next acoused in Cor. of Cathoic opijoný showing that a number of smait churches and IlNo yu nw h cue f hs ybo?

added to the funeral cat-ogrue. He was one of the telegrams of a delibeeate slaughter of the cara- Mgr. de Mlerode is devoting.bis immense gains on .chapeis had been built inpplu1oton fte egr
.the Most treacherous, and also one of the Most h.ineers who there surrendered, and a gentleman, the sale of his land on the Esquiline and Qnirinal metropolis to accommodate those wvho. were too, in- soma? Is scue b rn ilynhv

imprtat, col oft )he oliy o Pidmot . signng Ihimself "l Spectator;" writes to the Timses to to the construction of houses outside the Porta An- dolent to go ten mmautes' walk to Holy Nass on Adlesrn ihasudrulerfie himpotant toos ofthe ohcyof PedmotlenSay that an officer and twenty-four men having been gelica, destined to receive the expelledl religious Sunday. The Archbishop dw4elt upon the necessity Adh hrn ih ,hdera ereue h
its hostility to the rights of the Hloly Sec. H butchered in celd blood, twenty-eight widows (Jic) communities. of the faithful contributing generously towards the ' et a he a"" t b isrbc oe

wa ut hnig foc mr akn0h lc nVsvny-he rpa hlde reakn am eoa EmMANoLs GOVERLN.MENT.-The Roman opening of some five chapels in course o osrc retda hycle ttemsrbehrlo

in publie affairs, -when death came to disarrange ant the doors of the British residents il& Irun. I sCrepneto h ora eBuee a a ini esl ouae uresof henmtrpci- drunka d,'where %was squalid povert, and the

all his schlemes. Observant men in Italy re- thien authoritatively stated on the Carlist side that news from different provinces in Italy. In Sicily - ken fter beatin" his wrife, and with oathls
Santa Cruz, being in, force on the heights mthIth a tish•tTb-hba Considering thec manner in which of late the knoe mg- downl his children,

gared im s te lst esorceof he suringartillery, which prevenrted the garrison of Irun from oo p asp iera ofbeing at oe adt aei English Protestants have given themselves over to Whtascuehi?"adtefter
Monarchy, whichi is fast approaching the end coming to the assistance of the toll-hlouse, a White oppressedby the Government and preyed upon by the lead of Prince Bismarck, wve should not be at all The son was silent. When telit was rum, hia
of its career. The death of Signor Rattazzi flag was hoisted ait that post in token of surrender brigands. It is the same in the kingdom of Naplet. surprised to fmnd that on the first of next month declared hle wouild never* touch al drop)in, his ']if,
must throw the Italian Parliament inito confu- and that when the Carlists came down lu conse- Official robbery is on a par with h1ighwaty rObbery. Farliamuent wvill accede te the moction of Mr. Newyde- Bit suppose that MldVwas inivit-d to a wed1ding feast,
Bioný and thie Mind of Victor Enmmanuel into quence, they wvere received by a volley frora theé More than thirty tax collectors have absconded with' gate,a austction the invasion of the hlomes of w he e tih fruit anid cakec the weCup) !S passed

. .. earabineers, who were thiereforei justly puit to the the public Monley. In one day 120,000 francs dis- Cathlic 1 adies as proposed by the gallant member amid scenles of cheerfunlness and gwy where ali,consternation. The King, it is true, is sic], of sword. If this accounit is correct, the Carlists had' appeared from the Customs department. At Padua¯ for North Warwick. The boasted Constitutional frienids are respectable, beloved anld 1ind to eachL
everything'Iand cares for nothing, and troubles certainly the letter of military law on their side ; great disorders have occuirred at the Cathiedral, the rights of a large body of English subjects have, been other, and he shlould bc askýed. to dink, iwould )le
himself but little atbout the chances of Italian and the general orders fer the release of prisoners> hrho t nrw adi te lcs h already east to the winds, and we quite expect an refuse ? Cr, Suppose himi walking out withl his
p)olicy.-Corresponidento altlnandi lte rmvo lst orrearry, canaioefiSuted andattwacd the faefu, broe increase rather than a dimmnution in the system of father on New Year's day tocall uponlhisyounglady

are nquetionbly umae, Bt th voley freddown the gates of the bishop's residence, and soughit repression now in vogue. Men talk re rotundoofte rensoejythfsivy of the uhrn no
ANECDOTE OF MARSIfAL MACMAHON.- by the carabineers was not a very murderous one, if ostfr otesmnr.I hste1inn f interference of the Pope ag a "lForeign power", with the.LNew Year. With other things, wine is handed

On the evenling of the great battle of 'MaLgenta it be truc, as alleged by IlSpectator,Il that '-not one th0n English suibjects-it seems to us that the real ittr- to, himi by a sihng gir]. His nob)le-hearted father,
th s ve d "thded heEm single life "l was Ilost by the Carlists", and a little. . ference comes not from Roule but from Ber-lin.- whom lie loves, Presses the winle-5lass to his lipste plain was eQ eg dwithda. TeE - mrywud oVaebenotolaeSttesae I1 T TI CzARNuA TT VS POP.-An illustrious There they have totally detydrlioulbert and complime-nts the young ladies upon the excel..

peror Napoleon sent for the hero of the day ieta twudhv bo oepltc cod riter has im an often quoted passage desenibed the ee nnm hyhv agdtePeso r lence of its quality; what wonder if the0 son follow
the commander of the Third .Army Corps- ing ton "occasional correspondent of the Times,interview wvhich took place betweenPope Gregory abouttodo so,with a hiarshness almost equal to his example.
When the Sovereign was 'face te face with the 200 miobilized volunteers who were at Irun were XVI. and thie late Czar NZicholas dulring the viFit that prevailing in Ireland ; and they haye inaugu- .
b]ushing M1acMahion, hie took himn by the hand sent after the Carlists, but went no further thalna fth teroeae heEealCy e rated a state of affairs under whbichi no iman can call ANECDOTE oFr TD )CRtocrTT..-TIe following is
and said-il You are M1arshal of France and Marcial, a hill ovrerlooking Iran, on which is a tre trl nhsIpra iio ni a. either his soul or his body his own. That is4 what old, and we recollect seeingit in printyearsaobti

Duk ofMaent." Theher rtird t ocechapel erected by the mumicipality of that towa in gaeamsInsle nistoe f'osinin-te"Liberal"' exemplar of Englanidlhas done in will bear re-writing and priting over again:
. commlemoration of the last fight betwreen the .EP& couintries under Plruissianl sway, and that is what we David Crockett white nt Waal " iite

tn-ohis tet ndprbal ws enieltin-Spaniards adthe French at the close of the Pein- tion deandePd om h an acon tfhse atmentare rapidly coming to in Great Britain under his in- mngr ablc ooe frexhintion, mna
in ovrtetieweafter ten years Of rank Subar MWar. The fighting ardeur of the volunteers a v no aPnirpo hswh ra fiuence. The Eniglish.Prote!stants are being led by sopping befereloe ther ufore bi<on, andx

as captain and disgusted at failure of further there found vent in pulling down the statue of the nay H hdnver herd ughbu the Potf' ernbswsetones the nose--the leader is a Il Liberal" Foreign potenl- claimed, after gazing awhile ulponi the grotesqueprmoinhewul hv snti hs eigma- Saint with a rope and burng lit before the door o of nob le floattrduned paledagt tthetaccens oftate, and his name is Bismarck. Hoew arc the quadrumjaue:
tion but for his friend Changarnier, then his the capel. e his gallanit deemadosar, g they eie. truth, and staggered rather than walked freim the mighty fallen!--Cath. Times. "Bless meI thatfellow looks exactly like Tom

chefinAgeia hene arha o apn Cahrelt-tat ofny.tha re acraeesintthe apartment. A generation bhas since elapsed. Tho DisiraRora FIR1NEAa NonTIrDSnD.--A fire has _ , Of Alabama," naming the Honorable mem-

and wrote as fellows in his tent--" My old province of Tarragona; alsô of four volunteers in haughty Romnanoff and the meek Pontiff have occurred in the large wire and rople works of MesnSs ogesfo ht ttte ndt
master in War, they told me this morningr to. the samie province, and of a mayor in the province of logsnebe ut u h rnhe fHge n en, Willington, niear North Shields, Si l'suded anidint vcelthslbw
go to the left. I went to the right. It ap- Castellon al], probab7, it about as much founda- u singStia on of olwhite troat of Sarmatra, throughl a girltr eading upon a r4atch whc ad . Dv iredInnlintviemme o

pearuIs hae.saedveance I an aFarshceth Carastsare aid o haehsu etrd cosideablethe ther.dayliacewiePalae eofthe taticn,,cughtfirenandthe eaklng lft ws spediltinee ha likned o th babonaith olad on ithe

and a Duke. Thanks to you. De MacMahoen. Iloss, haiving been surprised while hearing Mass._ another Pope pleadeawth another member of the flames. Before t.he fire was got under one half of am
-Correspondenrt Irish limes.! Tablet Russian royal family the cause of Poland. The the -works were burnt down, including the Most Really, sir," said Crockett. I had no idea that

visitor to Pio Nono is, indeed, a different person valuable portion of the mnanufactory. The damnage you were so near. Had Iknown it, Ishouldn't have
THiE PILGRIMIAGES.-The dévotions have SWITZERLAND. fromn the haughty and splended tyrant who stood is roughly estimated at between £30,000 and £40,000. spoken as I did?1

-become so frequent, and soenmormous in their THE Gr,,KvA scANDAL: SAcRELEGEP, AND PRosSLYT1sM. abashed before Gregory. The Empress of Russia The works are insured in eight different offices. g• T h o nle eme wsitreaten, d wih an-
bulkl in Italy and France that it beeomes !im. -The Geneva scandalp and.sacrileges continue and is a lady gentle, mild, and good-of cultivated tastes- gueslhtyinurdwttraem ,dma-

.' •I resuc a tecit-e.isUst .- _Ad-prtestof-hn f greataniabliy f hear-a ldy1wh hasbeen DESTRUCTION iET FrRE or à ATHHa nmnooR.-From ed an aplogy

--- - - _ _ - - - - ý 1 __ - -- - - _- --- - --- -- - V - 1 ý - -,thie Minister of War. alists in all countries. These are not the elements persecution has not been checked, the sufferlings Of coDndensatio>n. HO says :-"' Soon as the ground be-
bto found a sect, however, and the scandal will die Poland have not been terminated, and the very ex- çomes a little warm I1 plow and then, selectingaEarnestness and 'Vigour are eoginning to awy by degrees, after drawibg the most terrible Istenco of that noble and unhappy land appears to place wvhere the gr.ound is s:ndy, I dig holes about It is.related of Napoleon, thiat when Ùarshal Du-

chaacerse hefianialadmitraio o ljudgments of God On its initiátór, and espécially on bc forgotton by all save by the grand old man who, 20 inches in diameter and 14 to 16 inches deep. roc, an avowed infidel, was once telling a Tery. ira-
France. The policy of M;- de la Bouillerie is the guilty priest and the shameéless accomplices who from his palace prison in the Eternal City, has never Have the holes about 6 feet apart each way. Leave probable- story, giving his opinion that it was truc,
not only 'based on the'wisest axiomns of political o it by the altar whilô the sacrilege is perpetrated. ceased to denounce her oppressors, and to plead her them open a day or two to allow the ground teo warma the Empaer remarked : "l There are somne men who
economùy but the changes and re.arrangemeits Still servilely following the lead of Prussia, the cause at the bar of European public opinion.-Free- at the bottomn; then put into each hole nearly a are capable ofr.bélievinL' everything but the Bible?"

are bein2 considered calmly and with due cau-: adherents of the persecutimg party in power in man. . half-bushel of manure-freshà horseo manure prefer- This remark finds abuindant illustration in every
. N ' l b |Switzerland are expressing their disgust, and endea- raid. Stamp down the manure cover it with the aga. There are men all abiout us ai the presentday,tion. At the sitting of the ation assemb Y . ouring to hide their imensiness at thé "Ultramontane A quaint Scotch minister was given somewhat to dirt dug out about ý inches deep, and pat down who tell us they cannot believe the Bible-; but their

on Saturday the Mimister of Commerce madej reaction"' in.France, ineitable after the election of exaggeratmin athe pulpit. His clerk reminded with the hoe. The hill will now be quite dishing, capacity for believing everything iliat is òpposed to
the -following statement: ' We do not propose President MacMahani.. If the"State is>small in ex- him of its ill effects upon the congregation. Ho say 4 inches or more. Now I place near my melon- the Bible'is mnormons. The Most fanciful specula-

.to withdraw' the law of 1872, for we must have tant; and politically làtdäiificant, it rejoices in many replied that he was not aware of it, and wished the patch a cask, into which I put a small wheel-barrow .tions that bear against God's word,-pass wvith them
th'en f balancinï the' Budget ;. but we high-sóundinîg oiicés ; and i Börne the Executive clerk the next time lie did it, to give a cough by way load of fresh cow-dropping and a couple of shovel- for ddmonstrtted facts. 'The greediness with whichthe means c. Council has Just laid before'the Grand Council its of hint. Soon after he was describmng Sampson's fuls of night-soil. Into this cask I puit the soap- they devour the -most- far-fetchied stories-the flim-

wil immediately consult thé Superior Council new law, on'the Germn' model,' headed- the Il or- tying the fores' tails together. He said :-"4 The suds and keep it full. If the weather la dry- I oc- siest argumnent, if they only appear .to militte a-
of Commerce, and present ta you the solution ganiration of Cultes?" The s1ttesmen of Lilliput foxes in those days were mnuch larger than ours, anRd casionally moisten the billsa from the cask ; evening gainst the word of God-is astonishing.



TFORMATON WANTED.

0'PEERQSELîN, ageti about Se, anti who,
thé Summer f 1872, was empiend asai
, 5iot R akéSuerir.An>' information vonlil

r n receivedb' hisFather, ANTHONY OaSam
fu Q., Ontaro. . 32,

~ WANTED. .

A .rLt class teacher will be open for an engage.

nI±on the lst e! Septeniber or sooner if requnreti.
would préfert feacbing asi adan.ech re te!

ou P AddresI l Tutor" Taus Wrr3ss office.

ED a R. C. Teacher to teach English and

'ypyancL an Elementary School,FrchApply to
C. BARSALOTJ,

CA.UMET ILSAND.

NTEDÂTEACHER for a French and English

5cb00l' A lIbéral saiary.ool.AlieJOHN HANNON, Sec.-Treas.
St. Canut, P.Q.

5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
«p All classes of working people, of either se,

yoitDngeorei, make more moen t work or uts [n
oteinr re rboments or al Lhe time ttah at any-

thil else. Particulars fre. Atdreis G. STINSON
t e(), portland, Maine.

CIT!f AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

B3RANCHES
Have been Openedin

St. Joseph Street, No. 396,
'N

St. Cathetine Street, No. 552.

2Ep 0 SITS from Five Cents to Two Thousand dol-

nareill b e received, but re-paymeits will be made

0nly at the Rend Office,

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
office hours fron 10 to 3, and in the evening from

to8.
Another Branch will shorty be opueed in the

nighborhoodî of St. Jean Baptiste Village.

s. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 10 State Street,
Boston 37 Park Row, New York, ani 701 Chesnut

Stree , Piliadlphii, are our Agents for procu ing
advertisements for oir paper (Tu Taus WITNEss)

la the above cities, and authorized to contract for

adyertisiig at oir lowsest rates.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

B OOTS AND SIHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
rOnte door S îo,4/ cf 3!,urket, lehon Blckocks and

MONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADYOCATES,

5s ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STPEET,
MONTREAL.

JON B U R N S,
(6Ucceîsoqr ta Kearney 4' Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & 9EET IRON WORKER, &a.

Importer and Dealer in aIl kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOrEe AND 87VA
FITTINGS,

67 5 CR A.IG STREET

(TWO DOOs WEST OF BLEURT,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBINO PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE» TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F.REENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warning of Public and Private

Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatorie,,Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot.-Water Apparatus,

-Gold's Low Pressure Stean Apparatus; withlitest im-

provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Oeils

or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally att
-tended to

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND lrS AM mUmsÇTE.

-CANADA
PRuov'INIIR o QUEtBEcr In the Superior Court.
District o! Monttreal J
In te MaLter o! PARA DIS & LABELLE, anti the

maid J. B. LABELLE as well individually' as

bein a mmbe oe c-An Insolvenct.

Thte uîndersignedi tas fied lu 'tc ofie of tii
Court a consent b>'hls creditorste exts dshre aply

te thée saiti C our ofor a of atioa o! te discharge
thereby> etiected' LLEJ. B. LABELLE

b>' ARTflHUR DEBJARDINS.
bis Attorney-ad IUem.

Montroal l4thx May' 1873. 40-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1859.
ln lte maLter of MOIS1E BOURQUE, o! L' Epip.

*hiauie, Trader
•An Insolvenit. .

Tite Insolvent tas made arn assigxrtentt o! tisa
Battste to me, and the Creiditors are notifiedi to meet
ut bis place o! business in thie village o! L' Epipitamie
on Wednesday te twent y iiftht day of Juins istant
at 10 o'clock aLm., to recaive statements o! his affaire
anti te appoint au Assiguee.

La. OUILBAULT.
Interita Auignee.

L' Assomption, 4th Jue 1873. 43-5

INSOLVENT ÂCT 0F 1809.
In the Maiter of SYLVESTER DEMPSEY,

Rffl r, a AnInsolvent.
A first and final dividen sheet bas.been prepared

suîbject to objection until he Twenty Eighth day of
Jane 1873, after which date, the dividend will be

[d L.JOË LAJOIE.
.lauignt.

Montreal, 13th June 1813. 44-2

NOTICE is liereby given that Emily Paisiey of the
City and District of Montreal, wiif of William
Renix of the same place, Carter, has instituted an
action lin the Superior Court, at Montreal, under the
No. 2149 against lier said busband to obtain separa-
tion from him as to bed and board.

Montreal,T17th June, 1873.
ABBOTT, TAIT & WOTHERSPOON,

Atoeuop fer laintiff.
IL

9,]:TRUIE WITNESS AND CATIIOLJO OIIRONJCLEr-'JTLY 11, 18739,'
-RESTORE YOUR SIGHT. J O H N C R O W E ,

BLACK AND WHITE SMIT H
LOCK-SMITHI,

BELL-HANGER, SAPEAKER
An

GENERýAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montreal.
ALL ORDEU CLREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTEDEDD To

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al Udiseases of the eye successfuyll treated by

Balls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical opeitions renderod useless
The Inestimable Blessinxg of Siglht luimade

perpetual by the use o! the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of our most eminent physicians, oculists

students, and divines, have had their sighit perman.
e"ly restored for lif', and cured of the followlwg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
edness, or Dimness of Visiôn, conimonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Runnîing or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes,
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Wcakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendes, or imperfeet vision tram the- effets o! In-
flamatien; 8. Photophobia, or Intoleume of Ligt;
S. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, meving speeha
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, et
Obscurit> o! Vision;12. Cataracte, PartialBlindnss;
te l.-)ss o!sigit.

Any one cai use the Ivory Eye Cups without the nid
of Dootor or Medicines, se as to receive immediate
benaficial results and never war spectacles ; or, il
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cnre in every oase where the directions are follow.
cd, or we will refund the mouey.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Mschanics and Merchanti;
some of them the mst eminent leadinig professonal
nt political men and women of education and re-
finement, in sur country, may bc een at cur office.

Under date of Mardi 29, Hon. Horace Greoley, of
the New York Tribme, writes: J. 3sl1, of on,
city, is a ccnscientious and responsit nitin
is incapable o! inteatianal deceptioa or imposi
tioni.tt

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without My Spectacles I pen you thi
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cuips thirteen
diys, and this mornmig perused the entire centents
of a Daily Neis Paper, and ail with the unassisted
Eye.%

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven blass and preserve you. I hare been using
e.-acles twenty years; I am seventy-one yena-
old.

Truly Yours, PROF.-W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Ms-s., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in On
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eyo Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio,wrote mn
Nov. 15thi, 189 : I have testted the Patent Ivory
E; eCups, and I am catisfied they are good. I are
pleased with thetmi: they are certainly the Greanesi
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wisitirgfr lil particulars, certificatea
of cures, prices, &o., will se- send your addrese 1t

Saind we will HUnd our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, fro by roturn mail. Write to

Da. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York-
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use ouir New Patent Myopic At.
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has
p-ada certain -,ire for this disease.

nend for pamphlets and eertificates ree. Waate
no more monoy by adjusting hugo glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for al. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introducedi La
the martet. The stuccss is unparalltlod by 'au
other auliee. Al perons ont of employment, or
those wishing te improve their oironnstanoo, w-ne.
ter gentlemen or ladies, cau make a respeotable

living a this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making fron $5 TO $29 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a wook will be guarantood. Infor
mation furnished on,' raceipt of twenty cents to pas
for oat of pnintiug3 materials andi retumr postage.

DR. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 9,67'

No. 91 Libertr Street New York.
Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

o
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

365 NOTRE DAIE STREET,
MONTREAL ,

QUEBEO -22 ST. JOHN STREET-
Br. JOHNIL B :-82 EING STREET. j

HAL2AÂX >r10lO Â~nQO 8Bf~

IT'S A CHARM
That fils ithe soul of an Artist with delight, elion a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's a charnmtiat only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really gooditting Suit, andi have at lastsueceeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESIGNATED TIE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Fruom n large tariety of

NEW COODS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHSI

ANG OLAS

&c., &C., &o.

From $12.50, $14.50, $18 & $18.
Tube bai alon> at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Doîn ion 'Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrénce Street.

THEtGREAT TtEME DY FOR

which can. Le cured by a
timcly resort to this stand-
arc preparation, as las been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It la acknowl-
cdged by miany pî'ominent
physicians to be the nost
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all LJung.Complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to •-n season it sel-
dom fails to cffcpt a speedy
cure in thc most severe
cases of Couglis, Bronchitis,
Croup, hooping Cong,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
iiess in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleedin
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsan does not dry Up a
Cough, and Icave the cause
behmid, as 1 ithe case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removiîug the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARIED ni
BETH W. TOWLE & 8ONS, Boston, Mus.,

Ana.aald by Drnggists a.nDeaIer. generaly.

r. . cox,.
MANUFACTURER 0F

'PLATFORM AND COUNTER
80« A L E 8,1

637PCraig Street 637
BIGN OF THE PLATFOBM .ALE,

MGIfEEAL

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGÉ BUILDERS,

.759 Craig Street,
IoNTRIEAL. -

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY, .9

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRoPRIATION sTocK--Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PEaMAnsET sTocK-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent eau be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest ta 14
or 16 pur cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society bas been unable ta supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, [n order to- procure more
funds, hav deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates lu the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT :

For sums under $50000 lent ut short
notice ........................ 6 per cent

For sums over $500 00 lent ou short
notice ........................ 5

For surs over $25 0O up ta $5,000 GO
lent for fisc-c periods o!oeur (hrce
months ....................... 7 "

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
investors at short or long dates.

In the Alpropriation Departient, Books are now
selling at $10 prenmiiiii.

Ii the Permnanent Department Shares arc now at
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up to date, shahl send the Stock up ta a premiur,
thus giving to Investos more profit than if they iu.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information cati be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Scoretary-Treasurer.

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT 110?, ONTA'IO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in fiour, Datmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Ba'rley,
Grain, Brarn, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders fromt the: Trade solicited and promptly attenti-
cd to, which can w forwarded in Baigs, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. akers and flour dealers that
require an extra good sttong flour that can bc,

" 9rrantedt ugive tiftctioi, iiI intit te Iliir
advantage to send- me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Âyer's

CherrylPe ctoral;
For Diseass of théCThrotsod Lungs,Ouh ascu 1hm. Colde, Whoopmng-

cough wrênehitis, Astilma,
and Consumption.

Among the great
discov-ertes of mtodemt
science, few are of
more real vanlue to
mankind thniI this ef-
fctual remedv fnr adll

aui Lu.ngs,. Avi-
tr fits virtuer.,

througtout ttis twtt
etiter cointria, bis
shown luat it does
sure]y and eafectiuamll

contre] theut. The testimon v cf umr bcroî citt-
zens, of ILI

t i4sesu, usablhs tu e fiWt, lied
CErRitY PEC-rotAL wtill and loe6 reliea Mi
cuim the aflIicting disorders of the Thront and
Luntgs beyond anly other inediciîe. 'lie zimost
dangerous frections of the 'ultîouwnry Or0-gins
yielà ta ils pover; and cas of Consumption,
Fcure1 by tht prep& onittlii, are pilliulv
Foîrcrninrk-aiJfl tu; hardir ta lie llieveul1, vre
ti not proven beyomtu dispute. As a renedy,
It il aleqîuate, oin whicli the puiblic miay rel'
for fuli protection. By euring Conglhs, the
funrernirs of nore srious i les a tam i-
nueubered lives, andat antarnont ef sutfriritg utj
ta be complWe. It elillertes ta, and cui-
Vinces the rkt sceptiesul. lk-verv fiiiy thoànll
keep ,t an band ns a pretecti on utt e e, ri
itluiiperceeived attack of rulmonary Alr-
tisoi, whicli are as-ily met lt firit, Lût hivticl
beicrne incurable, ind! t. oficu f&aul, if zteg-
lected. Tender la sneed this defence; :uid it
is unwise ta he i out it.. As a tafeguard to
cli "¿dret, i"uit! th®d °strf"li ° disotwes wiic!i
lisAet tltcTbroAatnd CeoJlheitu
Plncvat Lis inValible; for, y ils tirnaî ut-e,
nultitudes ara rescued front premtuixîre gnre,
and suviid ta the love nnilitcbation ectreîl on

titern. I acta speedl>' anti it rei-s' agutittt onui-
rtary colds,, uucnu suonîxi itd llitltl-rti
alec-p. Neo a i I suleliller trrîufliesorna IluIn-i
camza andi païrftl flrancitis, 1îuhczîLi te>' )know
tow ensiLy they can le rcule].

Originlrtly tlie product of long,1llîorious, nn1
n'coeftlienmical investiaticli t-t or tu il
4 r.paredi li naking iverv boule [ni he uîimuost

pnso.iLl perfectin. i my Le rntdey rt
uiptn as po-seesing tel lte "iri lus it1ts uver'
exhibited, and capable of ptroducig cures as
muemorabi as the greatest it hlias over eilected.

PREErAnED tir

Dr. L C. AYER & CO., LowelJ Mass.,
Pradtical aimaAnalytcai Clemilsts.

sOLPDYn ALL I)UGGISTS EVEiYWIIEE.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

General Agente.

JLoB PRI1NTTERd

1MONTREAL.

. OW EN M'CA RVEY

or zvanv ams or.

1PLi.N AN» FÂNCY FURNIT URE,'
Ne, >l AnD 11, ST. .OusE STENT,

Ca.d Door from M'GiH Str.)>

Irders from ail. µts of the Province carefully
exeoutd, and delihete a.cording to Inruations
free of charge.

KEARNEY & BRo.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAK FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITH5S
Zinc, Galvanized and She lron Workera,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTRERA.

JOBBING PUNGTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suboribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by strict
attention ta business and moerate charges, to mat
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

OLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wDli

find this ithe
MOST ECONOMICA.L AND SAPEST PLACJ

te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE>

An
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

D R 0 W N' s
o 9, 0 HAÂBOILLEZ iQUA RU,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near theG. T. R. PleyotJ
unntreal, Sont. a n 1K

THE OLD SPOT,
So long and favrably known, is now Supplied wfth

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
AssRaTtnENT oD

MENS' YOUTII SAND BOYS HÂTS.
R. 'y. COWAN.

ConNI&a oR NaTRE Dim u t ST. P rra SREE1g

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Touosro, OT.

DIRECTED BY Dg QHBISTIAN EBROTHERS.
This thnroughly Comrnercial Establishment is un

der tlhe distinguished patronage of lis Graco, the
Archbishep, and the Rev. Clurgy (if the City.

Having long fuit the necessity of a Boarding
Sclo] in the City, the Cbristitn Brouther have been
untiring in tlir efforts to procre a favr.able site
whercon to bnild; they haviu ow tte satisfaction te
inforn their patrons and the public that such a
place h.as been sulected, comlmning advantages rareiy.
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as tho uBank o!
Upper Canada," has beni purchlascud with titis view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail ta ren»
der it a favorite « resort to stuideata. The pacious
building Of the tBank-now ndapted to educational
purposes--lhe anle and well-devised play grouindi
uiu the ever-refresliinîg breezes fromt great Ontario -
ail oneur in malking IDe La Salle Instituto» what,.
cver itsi directors could clait for it, or any of its
patrons dlsire.

The Class-rooms, study-ball, dornitory and re-
foctory, are on a suil eqial te any i the country.

WiLh greater facilities titan uretoforaer, tc Christ-
ian Brothbers will now e beter able to promote the
physical, nxoral and intelLctual .development of th
studats commnitted to their care

The systen of governient i tmild and patena,
ut Oirinain cnforcing the observance of established

discipline.
No stuîdcnt will be retaiied whose manners and

morals are not satitiifactory : students of ail denom-
inations are adinittetd.

The Academnic Year commences on the fiet Mon-
day in September. and ends in the bcginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute is dvided

into two departments--Primary and Commercial.
PRIMA R Y DEPARTMENT.

E00Nn C.LAME.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arit.hntie and Geography, Object
sons, Principlos of o teuness, Yocal Musie.

FIaIST ILABS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Dlefirimg( ith
drill on vocal eliments,) Pcnnmanship Gegraphy,
Grammar, Arithmetic, listory, Principlea of Polie.
nes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

(Mental and Written), B3ook-keeping (Single nd
Dobe Entryc, Alan Mensuin, Prnipes ot'

ECOT CLAS.

Religions Instruction, Selct Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rletoric, Synonymes, Epistoiary
Corresponde'nco, Geography> (with use o! Globes)
istry' (Anelent andi Modern), Arithmetie (Mental

and Written), Penmanship, BOok-keeping (thec lateat
and inoat practical forms, by' Single anti Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondeno, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Aigebra, Geometry', MensuratIon,
Trigonomnetry, Linecar Drawing, Practical Geometry
Architecturo-Navigation, Surveyi.ng,Natu'azPhilaso.
,phy, Âstronomy, Principles e! Politeneas, Elocution,
Vocal andi Instrumental Music, Frencht nls

For young men not diesiring to follow te etr
Course, a particular Class will be openedi ln which
Boôk-keeping Mental anti Writteb Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition,, wlll he taughtt

*TERMS

HBoard n utionper mnth,... p.$12 00

PIIEPAnAÂTORY DEPARTINT.
2nd Oins;, Tuitio per quarter,..4 00O
lstCîsass .... 5 ,00

nd Clu; Titio pr arner. ea
ltCass, " , u e 00

Payments quarterfr, aûnd fn-ariably in av m«
No deduction-for absence exceptin case ofpreotrct
illnes or dismissal.

ErraCaa Es.--Dawing Mwic4 PianO a d
Violin.

Montl.y Repor .!of, behavio-r, applicalion and
progres, are sent to parente or guàeansý

Forfurthr pazticuluars ippiy at the IInstte.
RROTHER 2NOLD -. Director.

Toronéo,Mareh -1I 18712.

1
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DR M'LANE'S

.Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed 'spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes becoane dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure seruicircle runs along the lower eye-
:id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, ,-ich humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; t ~cath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach ; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times -cstive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swellen and hard; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbéd sleep, with rnA img of the teeth;
temper variable, but L-nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

W'Y universal success w'hich bas at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in
gledging ourselves to the public te

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it shoulId prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adut
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Me'di-
cine te be given Is svaRcT ACCORDANcS
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves te the public, that

ir. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-4ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
i any form; and that it is an innoccut
preparation, not eapa.We of diing the siayr-
est injury Ia tt mona tender infe!n!.

Address all orders te

FLEMING BROS.. PirTTruaa;u. jr.
P.S. Dealers and Phycicfarf ordering from, rrhrre

than Fleming Bras. wii! do wel a writ: ther vars
iinctly, and takc nopne brt Dr..1'LWt, pr r ,
.F/emingçBros.,JPttsour./ Vz. Tua thcwidrhi.r toive
them a trial, we will farward per nailr , -¡ raid, t ny
part of the United States, ciue box .1 ' fr twrive
thee-cent postage stamps, or one via] of verriuge for
fcurecen three-cent-stamps. Ail orders front Canaýda iust
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

MOr For sale by Druggists, and Country Storekeeers
Eeneraly.

A GREAT OFFER! !!- Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway, N.
Tork, will dispose of 100 PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of first-class makers, including
Waters's, at VERY Low PRicEs iocAsri, or,.part cash,
and balance in small monthly instalments. New 7-
octave first class PIANOS, modern improvements,
for $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PXR-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect toue ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
maied

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

[OrrIcs-58 ST FRuNcois XAvmn Snzrr,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SIGN,. AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GBAqns, GLAZIERS, PAPERL-HAKNGEBS,

660 ORAIG STREET,
(aear Bleury)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

miRbD THE SPEOIAL PATaONÂGE OT TR

MOST REVEREND AIRHBISHOP LYNBC,
AND THE DIECTION OP TE 

BEV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.

TUDENTS can receive ln oe Establishment
either a lasical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branchel
usually required by young men who prepare them-
elves for the learned professions. The sond

coursecomprises,inlikemanner, tLevariousbranches
which fon a good English and Commercial Educa-
tion, viz.,nglish Gramipar and Composition, Geo.
graphyI, istory, Arithmetic, Book-Keepi4g, Algebra,
Gometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages,

TERMS.

Full Boarders,..............POMolr,$12.50
HlaU Boarder................do
Day Pupils...................de 2.
Washing and Mending........do 1,20
CompletefBedding........... d 0.60
Ststlonery.................-do 0.30
ti..................-... do 2.0
Parnting and Drawing.........do L20
UseoitheLibrary............. do 0.20

.B.--Aii fees are to be paid stricty lu advance
ln three terme, at the beginuing of September, loth
of December, and 20t&' of March. Defaulters after
one week fom the first of a termwillnot be allowed
o attend the College.

Addres, REV. O. VICENT, .
Preident of the Colleg-

jj~3au .L~ 1873a f

t

PRICE, $3 50.

-o--

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Conell.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BY THfl

Kun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Pice, $1 0)

LI F E

A-ED

T 1 M E 8 •

OF

Bye. CLOTH. Price, $2 n8

-- o---

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Nrs. J. Sadlier.

Clotr. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

----..

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parons.

400 Pages.Cloth.

-- o--

SENT FREE. BY MAIL E--2..

REOEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS SOLICI ' I r

maou

BOOK CANVASSERS

THEOUGEOUT TEE DOMIN&ON.: L

-a•---- C.

D. & 3. SÂDLIER & CO.,

- MoeITBRAL..

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATRIn Buaxz's OwN RomroN),

Large Sy-o., dloths, 650 Figes,

WITH PORTRAIT,

cONITAIN1NG

TIHIRTY-EIGHT

L E C T UR E S
AND

SERMONS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Snd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will b found constantly on hand ut the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur net teobe surpassed eiither in
varlety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotchi Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AND -rUsa or Enr DEscRUPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARC HlIT E CT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

MEASUREMENT5 AND VALUATIONS ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which i s a t
.once agreeable,

Lealthy, air d
effectual fa r
preserving the
hair. it soor
restores faded

I• * or gray hair
to its original
color, suitt tie

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness Ôften, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where tlie follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrpieid aid
decayed; but such as remain cai te
saved by t1iis application, and stimu-
lated inato activity, so tiat a neiw
growt tof iair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it wil ikeep it clean and vigorous.
Is occasional use will prevent the hair

fromn turning gray or falling off, and
.consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives ta the
scalp arrests and] prevents the forma-
tion of dandruffviich is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deletrious substances which malke
soie preparations dangerous and inju-
rions to ti hair, the \Vigor can only
benefit bat not harm it. If wanti'd
iiierely for a lAIR DRFSSING,
unothing else can ibe forund se desirable.
Conrtaining neither oil nor dye, it does
not sodi whlite cambrie, nd yet lasts
long on tho liair, giving it a nric, glossy
lustre, and a grateful1 peofume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.
Practicai and Analytcal Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

'Noweastle
GeneiraI Agonte.

1

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT ·

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,'
87St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDfD ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watcbes, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &tc.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Bouses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to oell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Address-87 Si. lomph Sireet,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY k BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their.patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame Etreet, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to ,Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweNerg. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HATs frora the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant studyi o merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
themà, for which they beg to tender their most sincere
thanka.

O'FLAIHERTY k BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 2G0 Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Akzancder e Lagauchetiere Su.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCULPTORs LND DESIGNERS.

READ THE FOLLOWINU LIST OF VALUABLE
PIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montrcal,
(now renîted at $560 per annum)-.....$5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Taunnery streets $700
eaci ............................ 1,4008 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$300 each. 2,40048 Lots at do '!o do at $150each. 7,2001 Gold Prize---.......................1 ,00050 do do of $50 each.................. 2,500100 do do ofS5each................... 500

200 do do of $3 eîcih,.................. 600
600 do d°cf·$1 · ·ac · ·..................600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:-1 To the Catholic Ilishop, to- help the con-

struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000
2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de

Lourdes Chape!....................... 1,0003. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,5004. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd.........500

Tot · ·Jesuit.......................500C. To tiseObistes........................ 5007. To the Sisters of Mercy................500
8. To the Sisters of Providence5.............00
9. To the Piopolis Colony............. ... 500

$7,o0oThe money will be deposited in the bands of tie
Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.

The undersigned will each week make a deposit
of the mouey of the Tickets sold, and le shall btobliged to publish in the Nouveau Monde the receip
of tie deposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have hotu sol'!.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers th.at shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

All persons who have taken Tickets and iviose
numbers are not publishetd in the said journal, are
cqueste i tornotify the Treasurer without delay to

prevent errer.
The Drawing will Le publicly niade after the

method adopted ly Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by three Priestasand thrce Laynen.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
u tae naie cf te wEpiscopa! Corporation who will

puass Title te tire wîuner after tire Latter>' on puy-mient of the cost of the Deedr.
For Tickets and all other inforrmation address

G. H. DUMESNIL.
Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,

No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.
Reapouisible Agents Wauted.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY ,

[EStBLISRZD I 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constant'ly for sale at thoir old

6 established Foundery, their Superior
?:, Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-

tories, Steamboat, Locomotives,
Plantations, &a., mounted -Inthe
tost pproved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other in-
proved Mountings, and warranid in every particular.
For information in regard ta Keys, Dimensions;
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
drvsa

. A. k 0. R. MENEELY,
West Tr>', t. Y.

-PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS> & STEAMFITTnI,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JosBIG PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.

EYE DISEASES.
DR. ED. DESJARDINS,

CLINICAL DILPENSARY,
NAZARETH ASYLUM, Sr. CATHERINE STREET.
Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at two c'clock af-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near MeGill Strect.) MONTREAL.
CIVIL AND MIJITARY TAILORING.

»&-The best CUTTERS in the Dominion engaged,
and only First-Class Coat, Pants, andVest makers employed.

An 1mense Assortnent of Gentlemrn's,
Youths' ad Boys' MADE-UP CLOTIING

aleays in stock.
A CALL SOLICITED. W. WALSH â 00.

VT'LA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of &veral Ieligious ltituiions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.
11 Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

SUMMEn
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1VALUABLE.FABM FOR SALE.'
THE subscriber begs to offer for sale his farm situ-
ated in the township of Sheen, being copnposed of
Lots 16, 17 and iS, in the st Bange, and containing
TmEi HuniDED Acas of valuable land, well watered
well fenced and in a high state of cultivation and
about fifty acres ciearedon edch lot, there also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling House, 24x20, with
Kitchen, 18x18, one Stable, thrce large Barns, one
large Store House, Wood Sheds, &c &c. He also
offers for sale all bis movable property on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements All will h sold wi thout
reserve toguther or separate to suit purchasers. In-
disputable title will be given at liberal teris and
possession given imiediately. Application to be
made oi the premises to the undersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWARD CARLIN.

FÂA. Q UI NN,
AnyocATs, •-

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUOE GUM
COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-

NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THEROAT
. AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, tihe most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable pdwer in relieving certain severe
fortes of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hackiug Cougis, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperatur), containing a
large quantity of the finest prcked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects- of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at'allDrug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY . GRAY,

Montreal, 1872. -i

WILLIAM- H. HODSON,
AR 'HITECT,

NO. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
ModerateCh®arges.

Measurments and Valuations Promptly Attended to

HEARSES 1HEARSES! I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTOINE STRr.,
BEGS to inform the public that he has procurtd
several new, elegant, and handsomely finished
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the publkI
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givo satisfaction ta
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE Wouss
NOS. 17-TO 29 ½IILL STREET.

Mo -aq.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.

110H ÂND 10W PRESSURE STEAM ENGINAND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAGRIST MILL MACHINERY

Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents
and Public buildings, by Steami, or hoto

Steam Pumping Enginaes,pumpin, a atr.
supplying Cities, and Town4 SteampuaparatusWinches, and Steam fire Engines.e ps

Castings of every description in Iron or ]àCast and Wrought Iron Coluins andGinors rasBuildings and Railway purposes. Pate Gloist fo.Hotelasand Warehouses. Propellor Scret HWsef
always in Stock or made to order. MrefaWhe
of the Cole "Samson Turbine* and other fiat cLuswater Wheels.t l

SPECIALITIES.
'Bartley's Compound Beam Engfine jt i t nmost economicalEn gineeanufacture eesj auper cent. in fuel over any other Engine saves 33

Saw and Grist Mll Machinery Shand Rangers. Hydrants, Valer &c &c._

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEÂ..FITTER

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORcERE0.
Importer and Dealer in ail kinds (of

WOOD AND DCOAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hal, oppo6it 0 Aiea.
ander Street, P

bIONTREAL~
fl, JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED To

GRAND TRUNK RAILWÀY
OF CANADA.

P>ullman Palace Parler and IlJfnckome .N'4 OrriïaeyCars on ail Through Trains, aPSleeping Cura on ail Tirogh Aght Trana oTaiitroe Le, oe. r the
TRAINS now leave Montreai as follows,

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg Ottaw,Brockrille.mgston, BellevilToronto

Guelph, London, Iintford, Goderito
uffalo,'Detroit, Chicago, and aIl points

West, at ...................
Night Express · •8.00 a.m.

.9.00 pin.Mixed Train for Toronto, stopp!ng ut aI .Stations ut .................. 6 a.Passenger Train for Brockviîîe and! allu. mtermediate Station·...............6.00 
p.m.

Local Train for Vaudreil at 5:00 p.ni
ot>' week <la>'cxcept Saturday when
it beaves at 2:00 p.nr.Trains Montreal for Lachino ut 7:00n,,
9:00 a., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m. 00oc
and :00 pn.

Trainsleave Lachine for MontreaIluts ar.m.
10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m.
arr'! 7:00 p.uî.

Tie 3.00 pn. Train mus through to Pro.
vince line.

GOING EAST.

Day Train for the White Mountains, ort-
Ian'! anti Boston ................. .:00 n.m.

Day Train for Quebec, pivier0e 0mti.Cacoinna, and ''rois Pistoles........800 m.Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe. fchru0on 0mSherbrooke, and Isiland Pond........145p.n.
Accommodation Train for Richmond and

WVay Stations............- .......515 p.m.Niglht Train for Island Pond,. WhiteMirntains, Portland, Boston, and theLower Provinces................10:00 
p.m.Niglht Mail Train for Quebec, stopping utSt.Hilaire andSt.-lHyacintle.......,11:00p.r

GOING SOUTH.
Train for flouses Point donnecting ut h

Stemes n akolanpîin ... ..... 6:00 ar..Express for Boston via Vermont Cena6l
Railroad,unt............ ..... 8.4 5 8, In.Mail Trair for St. Joln's unuialouse's
Point, connecting with Trains ou the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counties Jractien
Railways, and steamers on Lake Chain
plain, att.................... ..3.15 pm

Express for New York and!Beston, riaVermont Central, at-.............. 3.45 p. m
As the punctuality cf the trains dapends on con-

nections with atrer hues, the Company will mot be
resaponsible for trains netarriving at or leaving anystationaut the beursiainret.

The Steamer "lFALMOUTH" aleves Portland
cvery Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.

The splended steamer IlC A R L 0 T T A," rau-
ningpiraconnection with tire Grand Trunk Rasilway,

Saves Portland for Halifax, N ., every Saturdsy
nt 4.60 pn. She ras excellent accommodation for

Passengera an'! Froiglt.
The Steamship "CHASE" also runs betweenPortlandand Halifax.
The International Company's Steamers also run-

niglu eonnection witi the Grand Trunk Railway
ave Portland rer> Monday and Thursday at 6.00

p ut, for St. John, N. 13, &c.
Baggage Ciecked Thiough.Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin-

cipal stations.
For furtier information, and time of Arrival and

Departureaof ail Trains at the terminal and wY
stations,' appi>' at tire Ticket, office, BorravenutrStation, or atNo. 143 St. James Street.

0. J. BRYDGES

Montreal, May 26, 1873. Managing Director,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Loave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,Beaverton, Orilia as follows:

Depart at..........9:30 A.M

.ISBOG0P.

Arrive "
•.... ........ 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN EAILWAY. -.Tonoi TxaitTrains leave Totonto. at 7.00 AM., 11.50 A.L.,4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
.Ariving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11,00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.2 0P.M.
la, Trains on thia lineoleave Union Station fle

rnntes after leavlng Yonge-st. Station.

BORTHERN RAILWAY-Tonorm Tat
City Hall Station. ,

Depart 7:45 A.î. 3:45 P.u.
Arrive 1:20 A;r., 8:20 sri.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.u., 3:00 P.x.
Arrive 1-1:00 A.4., 8:0 ij.

18î2-Î3
IVM
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